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CHEESE VS. BUTTER.FRANKVILLE FAIR.“Brockville’s Biggest Store.” The Star W

O

WardrobiNo question was more earnestly 
debated by dairymen last summer than 
that of cheese vs. butter. In the
early summer opinion seemed to incline 
towards butter, because the upward 
movement in beef prices was then 
beginning to make itself felt, and while 
here and there the position was 
stoutly held that cheese and beef 
production could go on side by side, 
still the general view was that cheese 
making did interfere to 
greater extent than butter with beef 
production. Later on, when cheese 
began to boom in price, cheese making 
gained in favor, but still more or less 
division ot opinion remained.

Opinion still appears to be as much 
divided as ever. In the November bul
letin of the Bureau of Industries an 
East Huron correspondent eavs more 
butter is now made in proportion to 
cheese than was the case a few years 
ago. A Bruce county correspondent 
goes further and declares that butter is 
preferred to cheese because there is 
more money in it. A Westminster. 
Middlesex, report says : “More butter 
made this year, and I think less cheese 
than last year. Some of the cheese 
factories have beep turned into butter 
factories.” A Mono, Duflerin county 
correspondent asserts that while butter 
making isr rapidly increasing, “cheese 
is at a standstill.”

But on the ot^er side a Prescott Co. 
correspondent says that “the sixteen 
cheese factories were run all summer 
up to Nov. 1. They consider the 
nue bptter than butter.” About Elma. 
in Perth, the amount of butter made is 
said to be still very small compared 
with cheese; and from Fullarton in the 
same county it is reported that butter 
is not gaining on cheese as fast as anti
cipated To this an Elizabethtown, 
Leeds, correspondent adds tint “the 
dairy industry, taken from the farmer’s 
standpoint, was never more profitable, 
cheese realizing more cash for the farm
er than butter taking the 
through."—Toronto Sun.

The annual meeting of the Kitley 
Agricultural Society took place on 
Wednesday, Jan. 10th, at the Edgers 
house. Frank ville.
Beecher was chairman and W. D. 
Livingston, secretary.

Tfie annual report, with some small 
debts stilly due the society, showed a 
balance of about $110.00 on hand, 
which is thought to be very good, con- 
sidering.the very unfavorably weather 
during | file last fair. The following 
officers were elected for the coming 
year :

President—D. Dowsley.
Vice Pres—Wm Mitchell.
Treasurer—Wm Eaton.
Secretary—W. D. Livingston. •
Directors—Wm Ennis, R. Richards, 

O. L. Munroe. S Han ton, S. Leehigh, 
W. G. Lee, V. Judson, E. Soper, G. 
M. Leverette.

The Board decided to hold the fair 
this year on Thursday and Friday, 
Sept. 27 and 28.

Is the place for 
Trousers.

Nobby Suit, Overcoat 
Fancy VeSïings.

I? Mr. N. H. Also 1

Attractive Prices j

Gents’. Furnishing tS'T
Seasonable Goods ■ .^ jmmALWAYS ON HAND.

"X. \ _
1much

* te»3eAWe have pleasure in directing attention to the fol lowing 
offerings, which include bargains selected from many depart
ments :

L- ■;M. J. KEHO:
r i*

Telephone 161—BR0CKVILLE.
/

Ladies’ Ribbed Vests. Basement Annex.
Dinner Set, 95 pieces, colored 

decorations, worth $6.00, for.....
-Dinner and Tea Set, 85 pieces, 

bine decorations, worth $5.50, for$4.50
Cups and Saucers, plain white,

worth 7Jc each, Special....................
j Cups and Saucers, chin», decor
ated in gilt and floral printed, 

j Special...................... ........... T?. ^..

Toilet Set

T
All with long sleeves, round necks, 

worth 20c each ; Special 12£c.

Boys’ Underwear.
Some odd lines, broken sizes, 

•bout liai- price, 25c, 35c and___ 4*50

Ladies’ Hose
Extra heavy ribbed Cashmere 

Hose, s am less, sizes 8J to 9J in.
Wort h 35 c ; our special..................

Bovs’ extra heavy Wool Hose, 
sizes, 5 A to 9J inch, strong and 
serviceable, 15c to.......................... .

THE LATEST WAR EWS$5

6c I.00.F. INSTALLATION. Dispatches received up to 3 p. m, to-day^ 
the Reporter per G. N. W. tejd

lüiesday) by
iph.The officers elect of Fariuersville 

10c Lodge No. 237 I. O. O. F. journeyed 
to Delta on Friday evening last, for 
the purpose of tuking part with the 
brethren of that village in a joint 

$1.35 installation ceremony. There was in 
attendance a good representation of 
the members of both lodges. The 
ceremony was ably conducted bv Mr. 
H. Rath, D.D.G.iNl., assisted by a4 
veteran Oddfellow, Mr. H. Wilkinson, 
both of Brock ville. The officers were 
installed as follows :

DELTA LODGE.

N. G.—Fred Wright.
V. (j.—Geo. Chamberlain.
R. S.—Joel Barlow.
P. S.—W. J. Birch. 4 
Treas.—Will Russell.
Warded^W. Sheridan.
Conductor—R. J. Green.
Chap.—D N. Mallory.
R.S.S.—W. Thomas.
L S.S.—M. S. Lillie.
IG.—N. Flood.
R.S.V.G.—E. H. Bowser.
L S.V G.—G. Ha'laday.
R.S.N.G.— R. 1. Stevens.
L. S. N. G.’—L. Stevens.

FARMBRSVILPB LODGE.

N. G.—Cbas. Wilson.
V. G,—Geo. E. Judson.
R. S.—G. F. Donnelley.
P. S.—C. L. Lamb.

25c Treas.—I. M. Kelly.
Warden—P. P. Slack.
Conductor—Jas. Judson.
Chaplain—E. J1. Tennant.
R. S. N. G.—A. M. Cbassels.
L. S. N. G.i—S. Niblock.
R. S. V. G.—T. G. Stevens.

- L. S. V. G.—R. M. Percival.
R. S. S.—S. S. Holmes.
L. S. S.—L. F. Blanchard.
I. G,’—J. B Ackland.
Past Grands -of the respective 

lodges were appointed to install such 
of the subordinate officers elect as 
were not present.

During the social hour that followed 
the ceremony, a resolution 
uiiimously passed by the brethren, 
expressing regret at the absence, by 
reason of illness,,, of Mr. — Niblock. 
He has always been a most enthusias 
tic member of the order, ever promin- 
«it in good works, and the words 
of kindly sympathy expressed by the 
mover and seconder ot the resolution 

arrnly endorsed by all present. 
After adjournment,. on invitation 

of the home lodge, all repaired to the 
residence of Mr. James Ralph, where 
a most elaborate 
prepared.
tastefully served and/the host and 
hostess thoroughly deserved the 
hearty vote of thanks' accorded them 
tiy their guests.

The Oddfellows had expected to 
meet Grand Warden Lyman 
this occasion and general regret 
expressed because of his being un
avoidably detained at, home, His 

proposed and tlip toast 
was most enthusiastically honored.

It was after midnight when the 
brethren separated, and all were agreed 
tljat this was one of the pleasantest 
social functions eyer held in connection 
with the I. Ô. O. F. of Delta and 
Athens. »

<^®^BRO0KYILLES LEÀDIBG PHOTOGRAPHERS ^On Wednesday last, at the residence
of Mr. Wm. Moxley, Escott, his 
daughter, Miss Ordelia, and Mr, Edg- 
bert Herbiaon ot Rockfield weje 
united in marriage. Miss Berth* Ten
nant of1 Cain town iwas bridesmaid 
and Mr. Jacob Herbiaon, «brother of 
the groom, was beat man,

Cape Colony, Jan. 16.—The Boers opened 
using a captured British fifteen pounder, whig) 
silenced. The British kept up a searching fire' 
and also dragged up another gun to the

London, Jan. 11.—Prices are ad van 
the rumor that Ladysmith h 
ate the report, however*

., N,° f_,lrt'"'" news has beflgreceived regarding Gen. Buller’s movements for
the relief of Ladysmith. A rumor spread abroad yesterday that the British 
had met with another leverse happily has no foundation. Accoiding to 
Boer reports. Mafekmg was still holding out on |12tli inst. British forces 
have established a [lermanent post at Zoutspan Drift, in the Oram/e Free 
State, north of the Orange River. Maj. Gen. Gatacre’s position is unchanged. 
tlaj.-Gcn. French’s forces are still engaged in constant skirmishes with the 

enemy around Colesberg.

lory duel this morning, 
gunners ultimately 

day long on the Boer koptjes 
t of Cole’s koptje.

a the. Stock Exchange to-day on 
n relieved, f There was nothing to corrobor-

25c British
5 pieces, decorated in colors, 

Special pfer set sumi
25c Silverware.

The “WESTGATE”

soc "?;• „
complete with fork, Special..........$1 35

SOAPS. Cream Jug, gold lined, Special $1.35
,,r , , - , .Sugar Bowl, Special.................$1.75
We are headquarters for Latin- Teapot, Special..............................$2.50

dry and Toilet Soaps- Bake Dish, with porcelain lining
‘MORNING DEW” a special Special 

toilet soap, 3 cakes lit a b >x ; spec , Spoons, (Rogers’), fancy pattern, 
ial 10c per box, or 3 boxes for.. .. 25c ^-95 per dozen.

(Best quadruple plated ware)
reve-

$4.25

f
Laundry Soap. Main Floor.

SPECIALS—LINENS
- (519) 686-1970 
Hours. 657-0390

W.
“MAGNETIC.” specially man

ufactured for our trad , 14 oz bar ; 
worth 5c cake, 7 cakes for...... \season

Those Manufacturers' Seconds still 
moving out. Specials for this week in 
lengths :—

Hard laiom Dice, worth 45c vd.
11 yds.,
2 yds...
21 yds..

25c 5^
Writing Paper and Envelopes.
“Mammoth Box” Envelopes and 

Note Paper—50 Envelopes, 60 
double sheets paper, good quality; 
per box.

ATHENS VILLAGE COUNCIL. THIS aVp^CLE %REMOVED62c The municipal council of Athens 
met on call til" the reeve on Monday 
evening, 15'h inst. All the members

-

I.. 70c 
... 93c15c7"

Toweling. were present.
The minutes of last meeting 

read arid approved.
On motion, C. E. Pickrell and J. A. 

Rappel I wee appointed road commis- 
sitneis for the current year.

On motion, the account of C. E. 
Pickrell, dated Nov. 8th, 1899, for 
repairs to fire engine, amounting to 
$1.85, was ordered to be paid.

B Loverin was reappointed care
taker ot fire engine and empowered to 
appoint three firemen, all to receive 
the same remuneration as last year.

On motion, the clerk was instructed 
to advertise for round stones (hard
heads) suitable for a crusher, for im
mediate delivery.

The offer of the Reporter office to do 
the regular village printing on same 
terms as last year was, on motion, 
accepted.

On motion, it was resolved that the 
road commissioners receive for their 
services this year the sum of $12 each.

On motion the building at present 
used as a fire hall was ‘re engaged at 
the same rental as last year. j/L

Writing Pads.
^ ^fote size, 60 sheets f ir 5c ; 120 

sheers for 10c.

Envelopes—separate per pkg<v 5c j 3 yds for

were

-
Heavy Pure Linen Toweling, 

roller width, lull bleached, with 
red border, worth 10c ; Special $ ( >

"7
I .

1Robert Wright & Go. i .
DIRECT IMPORTERS, BROCKVILLE.

*

Lewis & Patterson
New Batten burg. was un-

Won Bis Suit.id Escott Council
We have just received another large lot of Battenburg 

Table Squares, Doilies, Mats, Centre Pieces. Side-board Cov
ers, Cushion Tops, etc., which are exceedingly pretty and 
remarkably cheap. This work is all done by hand and can
not be made at home for as little money as we sell them for. 
This work is very new and makes very useful and acceptable 
Christmas presents for your frierfds.

Silk Embroidered Cushion Tops just received at $i.oo, 
$ i 50 and $1.75 each.

Down Cushions, uncovered, a large lot of various sizes, 
45c, 60c, $1.00, to $1.35 each.

White Lawn Aprons, in various sizes—25c, 30c, 33c, 40c 
to 85c each.

The long delayed suit of Mr. I, 
Vinoberg against Edward Murphy, of 
Seeley’s Bay, for damages resulting 
from the purchase of a horse, was 
brought to a conclusion at Sunbury 
lest Wednesday, when it was tried by /' 
Ju'ge Wilkinson. Mr. Vineberg 
bought the horse last June, as he says, 
on the representation that it 
only live years old, kind, a good 
roadster, true, and broke to drive 
single or double. The price was $50, 
and 25 was paid on it. On trial after 
the purchase, he found the h»gae ___ 
baulky, a kicker, and over 9 years old.
He demanded his 
li'St did not

I Biting of the council for 
Hd at the town hall, 
Bnday, Jan. 8, at eleven 
BFbomas Moulton, reeve, 
lend, E. J Rowsom, Jas. 
end W. C. Haves, conn- 
the required declarations

certain town- 
irs was filled as follows : R. 
11, clerk, salary, $75 ; A. E 
id Mansell Brown, auditors, 
teach ; Irwin Wiltse, treas
on $30 ; Joseph M, Clow, 
Hary, $35 ; J. G. Giles, 
■h|l health officer ; Mun- 

school trustee ; H. C. 
By inspector ; H. C. 
^Er of ball, salary, $15 : 
■member of board of

^^^Bbnder for printing at

■l instructed to put all 
^^^Hunds now in the treas- 
BfHhe Merchants’ bank,

FRONT OF YONGE. jj

Monday. Jan. 15.—The JetM 
opened up a general store in t* 
block at McIntosh Mills.

Mr. Leader has moved his stoi 
Broad street on School avenuttC*

Mr. Wilcox has bought thmH 
and all the works thereof; IflH 
ally turns out a large q«p8| 
cheer e boxes and also does^gP 
custom grinding.

Out advice to mill owners at 
place, whose motive power is watSJBfH 
would be to pull down the dam, ua$ ■ 
steam and reclaim the land now covew H 
ed by water, which would realize more ■ 
money than can ever be possibly madW ® 
by a water-power. There are som^ M 
hundreds of acres of valuable land un- ' 
der water, which is not paying one (Mfei Jjfj 
cent to its owners. .*
. In Caintown, on Sabbath last, 
pulpit of the Methodist church 
filled by Rev. Mr. Visser and tha 
the Presbyterian church by Rev. - 
Daley. „

Very few are now living who 
seen as many ups and downs in 
township as your humble servant.

We recollect when five or six hun
dred wolves could be heard to howl at 
night, all on'the Blue mountain.

I

wert- w
I :

p^)ointin<; wasr a
spread had been 

viaqds were veryThe

:

1
k, but at 
damages

for broken buggy aad "othei expenses. 
Mr. Murphy refused that, but offered 
to take the horse back, and give up 
the $25 he had received, providing 
he was paid $2 for his trouble. 
Several efforts were

■ money
claimLadies’ Pur^fcs, Ladies’ Jet Belts, Ladies’ Fancy Combs, 

Ladies’ Lace Scarfs, in good variety.
upon

was

Lewis & Patterson health was

Telephone 161—BROCKVlLLE. made bv the 
parties and their friends th settle tffie 
matter, but without .success. I'hen 
Mr. Vineberg gave the case Mr. 
Carroll, who entered suit agr>^s,i; Mr. 
Murphy, claiming the iuonK//\e paid 
and J50 damages. He h/ag now got 
iüHHfof *25 he V d paid> $20 
R***9RMHÉÉe <V«te. As there

DUNN & CO. 16-
" mCORNER KINO ST. AND COÜRTHOUSE^A>KNUE^^

Our studio is the most complete and up-to-dhte in Brockville.

Latest American ideas at lowest prices.
(^Satislactikn guaranteed
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KCHEESE VS. BUTTER.FRANKVILLE FAIR. i“Brockvillf.’s Biggest Store.” Ward robThe Star^^
O

M fNo question was more earnestly 
debated by dairymen last summer than 
that of cheese vs. butter. In the 
early summer opinion seemed to incline 
towards butter, because the upward 
movement in Deef prices was then 
beginning to make itself felt, and while 
here and there the position was 
stoutly held that cheese and beef 
production could go on side by side, 
still the general view was that cheese 
making did interfere to a .much 
greater extent than butter with beef 
production. Later on, when cheese 
began to boom in price, cheese making 
gained in favor, but still more or less 
division of opinion remained.

Opinion still appears to be as ifouuh 
divided as ever. In the November bul
letin of the Bureau of Ini lu stries an 
East Huron correspondent eays more 
butter is now made in proportion to 
cheese than was the case a few years 
ago. A Bruce county correspondent 
goes further and declares that butter is 
preferred to cheese because there is 
more money in it. A Westminster. 
Middlesex, report says : “More butter 
made this year, and I think less cheese 
than last year. Some of the cheese 
factories have been turned into butter 
factories.” A Mono, Dufferin county 
correspondent asserts that while butter 
making is rapidly increasing, 
is at a standstill.”

But on the other side a Prescott Co. 
correspondent says that “the sixteen 
cheese factories were run all summer

The annual meeting of the Kitley 
Agricultural Society took place on 
Wednesday, Jan. 10th, at the Edgers 
house. Frank ville.
Beecher was chairman and W. D. 
Livingston, secretary.

The annual report, with some small 
debts still due the society, showed a 
balance of about $110.00 on hand, 
which is thought to be very good, con
sidering, the very unfavorably weather 
during Nie last fair. following
officers were elected for the coming 
year :

President—D. Dowsley.
Vice Pres—Wm Mitchell.
Treasurer— XVm Eaton.
Secretary—W. D. Livingston.
Directors—Wm Ennis, R. Richards, 

O. L. Munroe. S Hanton, S. Leehigh, 
W. G. Lee, V. J udson, E. Soper, G. 
M. Leverette.

The Board decided to hold the fair 
this year on Thursday and Friday, 
Sept. 27 and 28.

Nobby Suit, Overcoat or 
Fancy Vestings.

Is the place for 
Trousers. AlsoMr. N. H.

Attractive Prices
Gents’. Furnishings

Seasonable Goods ALWAYS ON HAND.

We give Trading Stamps.

M. J. kehohL
Telephone 161— BROCKVILLE. '

).gg r <*We have pleasure in directing attention to the following 
offerings, which include bargains selected from many depart
ments : ■ ■

Ladies' Ribbed Vests.
All with long sleeves, round necks, 

worth 20c each ; Special 124c.

Boys’ Underwear.
Soute odd lin^s, broken sizes, 

about li.il price, 25c, 35c and.... 45c
Ladies’ Hose

Extra- lie '.vy ribbed Cashmere 
Hose, s -iml-ss, sizes to 94 in^ 
Worth 35c ; our s}» cial..................25c

Bovs’ extra heavy Wool Hose, 
sizes, 5', to inc i. strong and 
serviceable, 15c to....................... .. . 25c

Basement Annex.
j Dinner Set, 95 pieces, colored 
! decorations, worth $600, for..... $5 

Dinner and Tea -'Set, 85 pieces,
| blue decorations, worth $5.50, for$4.50 

Cups and Saucers, plain white,
worth 74c each, Special...........«**.. 6c

i Cups and Saucers, chin*, decor
ated in gilt and floral printed, 
Special

ilTHE LATEST WAR WS
> *

■ j
I.OO.F. INSTALLATION. Dispatches received up to 3 p. m. to-day

the Reporter per G. N. W. telegraph.
Cape Colony. Jan. 10.—The Boers opened aiyartillcry duel this morning 

using a captured British fifteen pounder, whichthe British gunners ultimately 
silenced. The British kept up a searching tire all day long on the Boer kopties 
and also dragged tip another gun to the summit of Cole’a koptje.

ednesday) by
The officers elect of Farmers ville 

Lodge No. 237 I. O. O. F. journeyed 
to Delta on Friday evening last, for 

purprse of taking py-^with the 
brethren of that, village in a joint 
installation ceremony. There w*s in 
attendance a good representation of 
the members of both lodges, 
ceremony was ably conducted bv Mr. 
H. Rath. D.D.G.M., assisted by a, 
veteran Oddfellow, Mr. H. Wilkinson, 
both of Brock ville. The officers were 
installed as follows :

DELTA LODGE.
N. G.—Fred XVright.
V. G.—Geo. Chamlierlain.
R. S.—Joel Barlow.
P. S —W. J Birch.
Treas.—Will Russell.
Warden — W. Sheridan.
Conductor—R. J. Green.
Chap.—D N. Mallory.
R.S.S—W. Thomas.
L S.S.—M. S. Lillie.
I G. — N. Flood.
R.S.V.G.—E. H. Bowser.
LS.VG._G Haladay.
li.S-N.G.— K. i. Stevens.
L. S. N. G.—L. ^Stevens.

10c

Toilet Set
5 pieces, decorated in colors, 

Special per set.....................

Silverware.

the
“cheese

............$1.35
London, Jan. 11.--Prices are advanced on the Stock Exchange to day on 

the rumor that Lad>smith had been relieved. There was nothing to corrobor
ate the report;, however. A

TheThe “WESTGATE”
(Best quadruple plated ware)

Overstocking, with elastic heels, 
men’s and La riles. 35c to... .

up to Nov. 1. They consider the reve
nue better than butter.” AboutElmu. 
in Perth, the amount of butter made is 
said to be still

Pickle Cruet, with crystal glass,
’ * ■ ‘ | complete with fork, Special..........$1 35

, Cream Jug. gold lined, Special $1.35 
Sugar Bowl, Special
Teapot, Special............
Bake Dish, with porcelain lining 

Special............

No further nows has leeft received regarding Gen. Buller’s movements for 
the relief of Ladysmith. A rumor spread abroad yesterday that the Biitish 
had met with another u verse happily has no foundation. Accenting to 
Boer reports. Mafeking was still holding out on 112th inst. British forces 
have established

SOAPS.
very small compared 

with cheese ; and from Fujlai ton in the 
saute

. .81.75 
-.82.50XVi- are headuuarM-s for Laun

dry ami Toilêt Soaps a permanent post at Zoutspan Drift, in the Orange Free 
State, not til of the Orange River. Maj. Gen Gaticre’s position is unchanged. 
vlaj.-Gcn. French’s forces are still engaged in constant skirmishes with the 

enemy around Colesherg.

county it is reported that butter 
is not gaining on cheese as fast as anti
cipated To this an Elizabethtown, 
Leeds, correspondent adds til <t “the 
dairy industry, taken from the farmer's 
standpoint, was never more profitable, 
cheese realizing more cash for the farm
er than butter t.kjng the season 
through.”—Toronto Sun.

------».. . .84.25
Spoons, (Rogers’), fancy pattern,

“MORNI Xti DEW.” a special 
toilet soap, .*$ cakes m a b >x ; spec 
ial 10c per box, or 3 boxes for.. . 25c I*®1' dozen.

Laundry Soap. Main Floor.
SPECIALS—LINENS

(519) 686-107()
Hours: 657-0390“MAGNETIC.” specially

ufaotun d for our trad , 14 oz bar ; 
worth 5c cake, 7 cakes for............ 25c Those Manufacturers’ Seconds still 

! moving out. Specials for this week iu _ X
Writing Paper and Envelopes. ! lengths

ATHENS VILLAGE COUNCIL.Hard Loom Dice, worth 45c vd.
1$ yds 
2 yds
24'yd*

THIS ARTICLE REMOVED“Mammoth Box” Envelopes and 
Note Paper—50 Envelopes, 50 
double sheets paper, good quality ; 
per box................. ............ .............

62c 'The municipal council of Athens 
met on call of the reeve on Monday 
evening, 1«L h inst. All the members
were piv.senjj-

The mi^ute^ of last meeting 
read And approved.

On motion, C. E. Pickrell and J. A. 
Rappel 1 we e appointed road commis 
situera for the current year.

On nioti 
Pickrell,
repairs to fire engine, amounting to 
$1.85, was ordered to be paid.

B Loverin was f reappointêd care
taker ot tire engine and empowered to 
appoint three firemen, all to receive 
the same remuneration as last year.

On motion, the clerk was instructed 
to advertise tor round stones (hard
heads) suitable for a crusher, for im
mediate < lei l very.

The offer of the Reporter office to do 
the regular village printing on same 
terms as last year was, on motion, 
accepted.

On motion, it was resolved that the 
road commissioners receive for their 
services this year the sum of $12 each.

On motion the building at present 
used as a tire hall was re engaged at 
the same rental as last year.

£70c
93c15c <8VFARMERS VILLE LODGE.

N. G.—Chas. XVilson.
V. G,—Geo. E. J udson.
R. S.—G. F. Donnelley.
P. S.—C. L. Lamb.
Treas.—I. M. Kelly.
Warden—P. P. Slack.
Conductor—Jas. J udson.
Chaplain—E. «T. Tennant.
R. S. N. G.—A. M. Cbassels.
L. S. N. G.—S. Niblock.
R. S. V. G.—T. G. Stevens.
L. S. V. G.—R. M. Percivai.
R. S. S.—S. S. Holmes.
L. S. S.—L. F. Blanchard.
I. G,-—J. B Ackland.
Past Grands of the respective 

lodges were appointed to install such 
of the snUordinate officers elect as

Toweling. ' ViWriting Pads.
Note size, 60 sheets f u* 5c ; 120 

sheets for 10c.

Envelopes—separate per pkge, 5c | 3 yds for

were
Heavy Pure Linen Toweling, 

ioIIvt width, full bleached, with 
red border, worth 10c ; Special

>
*

Vi25c
•*the account of C. E. 

Nov. 8th, 1899, for ^
i on, 
(fated

Robert Wrîght & Co.
%r-":xDIRECT IMPORTERS, BROCKVILLE. * v

Lewis & Patterson
ySwere not present.

During the social hour that followed 
the ceremony, a resolution was un
animously passed by the brethren, 
expressing regret at the absence, by 
reason of illness, of Mr. —- Niblock. 
He has always been a most enthusias 
tic member of the order, ever promin
ent in good works, and the words 
of kindly sympathy expressed by the 
mover and seconder ot the resolution 
were warmly endorsed by all present.

> After adjournment, on invitation 
of the home lodge, all repaired to the 
red 'once of Mr. James Ralph, where 
a most elaborate

m
New Batten burg. Mr

rand Escott Council Won His Suit.

The long delayed suit of Mr. I, 
Vinobecg against Edward Murphy, of 
Seeley s Bay, for damages resulting

was

We have just received another large lot of Battenburg 
Table Squared, Doilies, Mats, Centre Pieces. Side-board Cov
ers, Cushion fops, etc., which are exceedingly pretty and 
remarkably cheap. This work is all done by hand and can
not be made at home for as. little money as we sell them for. 
This work is very new and makes very useful and acceptable 
Christina

|eting of the council for 
Md at the town hall, 

. nnflay Jan. S, at eleven 
wladf Thomas Moulton, reeve, 

‘ ™ ^^Sond, E. J Rowsom, Jas. 
taB: and W. C. Hayes, conn- 
■Be the required declaration:

F for appointing certain town- 
era was tilled as follows : R. 
fell, clerk, salary, $75 ; A. E 
tad iVfu\,sell Brown, auditors, 
15 each ; Irwin XViltse, treas- 
Hfty, $30 ; Joseph M. Clow, 
jBÿary, $35 ; J. G. Giles, 
Mflypal health otiieer ; Mun- 
MSui school trustee ; H. C. 
JJBajjj|ty inspector ; H. C. 
«■flyier of hall, salary, $15 : 

member of board of

from the purchase of a horse, 
brought to a conclusion at Sunhury 
l ist XVednesday, when it was tried by / 
J u ge Wilkinson. Mr. Vineberg 
bought the horse last June, as he says, 
on the representation that it was 
only five years oi l, kind, a good 
roadster, true, ar.d broke td drive 
single or double. The price 
and 25 was paid on it. On

purchase, he found the horse __ 
baulky, a kicker, and over 9 years old. 
lie demanded his money back, but at 
ti st did not claim damages 
for broken buggy and othei expenses.
Mr. Murphy refused tlpet, but offered 
to take the horse back, *md give up 
the $25 he had received, providing '* 
he was paid $2 fur his. trouble.

made by tho 
parties and their friends to settle the 
matter, but without success. 'Vhen 
Mr. Vineberg gave the case t;0 Mr. 
Carroll, who entered suit a■ ■ An?t Mr. 
Murphy, ciaimiugahe mom- Z jj€ paid 
and $50 damages. He b/g' now got 
judgment for the $25 he ’-flad aid, §20 
for damage, and all cVgta As there

.ITxfz-e8 wh° »ttendedy** willbeheevy.--

FRONT OF YONGE.

Monday. Jan. 15.—The Jews 
opened up a general store in the45krr v> wlfuu 
block at McIntosh Mills. > By Id

Mr. Leader has moved his store to ship offl 
Broad street on School avenue. BlZrirJ

Mr. XVilcox has bought the ~1e 
and all the works thereof. He .1 
ally turns out a large quaflîS 
cheete boxes and also does a 
custom grinding.

Our advice to mill owners at said 
place, whose motive power is yyater 
would be to pull down the dam, use 
s>earn and reclaim the land now cever-

S/prrrdMits for your frie nils.
Silk Embroidered Cushion Tojîsjust received at $1,00, 

$ l 50 and $1.75 each.
Down Cushions, uncovered, a large lot of various sizes, 

45c, 60c, $1.00, to ii.jjr each.
White Lawn^Aprons, in various sizes—25c, 30c, 33c, 40c

spread had been 
The viands were vervprepared.

tastefully served and the host and 
hostess thoroughly deserved the 
hearty vote of thanks accorded them 
by their guests.

The Oddfellows had expected to 
meet Grand Warden Lyman 
this occasion and general regret 
expressed because of his being 
avoidably detained sn home, 
health was

wms $50, 
trial after

to 85c each. ___
Ladies’ Purses, Ladies' Jet - Belts, Ladies’ Fancy Combs, 

Ladies’ Lace Scarfs, in good yAricty,
?..

sellupon
WUs Phill
un

V.Lewis & Patterson His 1
proposed and flip toast 

was moment!)nsiastically honored.
It xviisTtfte; midnight when the 

brethren separated, and all were agreed 
that this was one of the pleasantest 
social functions eyer held in connection 
with the I. b. O. F. of Delta and 
Athens.

-^^^BROGKYILLES LEÀDI12G PHOTOGRAPHERS Wednesday last, at the residence
of Mr. Wm. Moxley, Escott, his 
daughter Miss Ordelia, and. Mr. Edg- 
bert 11er bison ot RockfièH were 
united ill marriage. Miss Bertha Ten- 

- nant of ■ Cain town , was bridesmaid 
and Mr. Jacob Herbison, -brother of 
the groom, was best man.

ed i>y water, which would realize more 
money than can ever be possibly made 
by a water-power, 
hundreds of acres of valuable land un
der water, which is not paying one per 
cent to its owners.

In Caintown, on Sabbath last, the 
pulpit yif the Methodist church was 
filled by Rev. Mr. "Visser and that of 
the Presbyterian church by Rev. Mr. 
Daley. .

Very few are now living who have 
seen as many ups and downs in this 
township as your humble servant.

We recollect when five or six hun
dred wolves could be heard to howl at 
night, all on the Blue mountain.

VCB. Lot
«35 was.

'lender for printing at Several efforts wereTelephone 161—BROCKVILLE. There are some
The instructed to put allj 

Eunds now in the treas- 
Ihe Merchants’ bank,

«Us

'DUNN & C-0. US- m

K for «4.59 
ImWof i£j:-£CORNER KING ST. AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE.

Our studjçKÎX the most complete and up-to-date in Brockville.

Latest American ideas at lowest prices. 
(g'Satisfaetibn ^uaranteed*«i

^ f 19th 
t at l Wx*, if
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THE ATHENS REPORTEE, JANUARY 17, 1Ü00.
a

iPl^ *f
-* • * ■

%£!*!S2r. "fSf® 1897Ujvli? hae 8lncc mander had compelled the poorer men fcrosse 1 
succumbed toils wounds. He was lm- of his commando to livTfor weLts !

and his took it that these men were men of 
death will cause widespread sorrow, the servant and tile laborer

BULLEIJ’S MOVE. Their dead, whose untidy and ne-
Gcn. Culler’s movement, obviously, is btxüe3 I saw saated as /€&

of a flanking character, but whether P,r-at,L3*1 bullets and bayonets found 
it Is intended to push the advance Wlem* eonflrmed this theory, for they

aT^ttck°ï„° ânTbT^ XH

force on the Boer position at Hlang- saw 8110,1 raen nmoni? the dead, the iH> ,tn ordeal that in an.v kind of warX
wana Mountain remains to be seen. wounded and the prisoners, how it ,are would be a terrible strain ; but,N

Springfield, from where Gen. Buller’s °°U aw**5 that white men could mis- out 0,1 the sliadeless veldt, with tho
despatch was sent, is sixteen miles u*3e 1Wle w*^te flag and mock the sa- thermometer at the degree above
west of Frere. The last news from Purposes of the Geneva cross, mentioned, the exhaustion suffered bv*
Springfield was that it was held by ,.hc food* î,be diet the extraqr- our men was so great that in htin- 
ttte Joliannesburg corps under Gen. Gin?r^, Profusion of cartridges and dreds of cases men and officers alike
Ben. Viljoen, and that the Boers had ^ptrldge wrappings were all mixed K,°Pt ns they lay iiuttrfc scrub, careless
big guns in position at Potgieters* v*setller' but tlie earth and dtoor- of the sliell and rifle fire that surged
Drift, apparently six or eight miles Jz? wep® 60 offensave as the over them. To provide them with food
north of Springfield, and across the prlmy* condition of the dead.” was impossible, and to bring a water
big Tugela. The possession of the drift BOER CHARACTER. cart on to the field was only tempt-
and the bridge is regarded a, of great “ If I could write steadily for a inK men to expose thfensclves "to death
Importance. week (and if there were no such THE GENERAL WOUNDED
“ 18 .reiK>fted here that Gen. Duller 8trl,c‘ censorship as fetters me) I ‘‘.Early In the afternoon the 

submitted hie plan of campaign to c<>uld not exhaust the list of pecu-
I.ord Roberts Immediately after tile laxities, eccentricities, anomalies and
latter landed, and that Roberta sane- novelties of this wftr waged against
t*n.,Le<l 118 b-v 11,1 undlsclpliue<l force of re-

There is a belief in some quarters beis, who are soldiers by instinct
that Gen. Hector MacDonald will sue- and farmers 
ceed Lord Methuen in command or the livelihood.
British force at the Modder River. that work state

ARMING THE VOLUNTEERS. fact than that
There was a unique and interest

ing ceremony at tile Guild Hall to
day, when 500 of the city of London 
Imperial volunteers received their 
kits and the freedom of the city.
The big crowds In the vicinity cheer-

country, whteh must be respected 
above all things."ROBERTS AND KITCHENER

AT CAPE TOWN.
Then a detachment of the 

Royal Engineers followed them, and 
little by little a force was collected 
which cleared several of the nearest 
houses on the right and effected 
occupation of the irrigation patch, 
from which they were never dislodged.

THOSE SEIZURES. class.
Great Britain Said to Have Given nn

Her Reply.
New York despatch : The answer of 

j Lord Salisbury to the demand made 
oil Mm by Ambassador Choate for a 
declaration of policy and a concession 

'of liability in the matter of the seizures 
iof American flour In cargoes on tile 
Masko.ia. the Beatrice and the Maria, 
says a Washington despatch to the 
Journal and Advert'sar, may be sum
marized thus : " Great Britain off&rs 
to pqy an Indemrflty to the Amwcan 

whose corn, meal anti flour 
were seized by* the British cruisers near 
Delagpa Bay, the extent of the claim 
to be determined by a commission.”

NO FLOUR FOR THE ENEMY.
Great Britain will not declare corn, 

meal and flour to be contraband when 
proof is not positive that the food 
stuffs are intended for the camp of' 
the enemy. Great Britain contends 
that she has not violated the rights 
of a neutral power by the seizure of 
this corn, meal and flour, but that on 
the contrary, under her old common 
law she has a right to seize food sup
plies absolutely pecessary for the 
maintenance of her soldiers and sail
ors in time of wai, her right being 
subject to the equities of indemnity.”

The despatch says that the above 
abstract of the position of the Brit-

Tof N»
v

Report That General Methuen 
Has Been Recalled.

BQER LOSSES AT LADYSMITH.

|
cit

eral was shot through the thigli, tind 
for some time the two brigades, in the 
absence of orders, were compelled to *Is «General Warren flaking a Flank 

Movement?
i\ •

or cattle raisers for 
But 1 could not in all 

a more astonishing 
„ ... .. , at some of these
battles, the better class Boers have 
come to battle in their carriages, 
like gentlemen driving to the Derby 
at home, and, having done their best, 
•tave retired the same way, leaving 
their vassals to cover their retreat." 

HARD ON THE WOMEN, 
brum tile Ladysmith correspondent 

of tile Daily Chronicle, cornés a grim 
touch of besieged misery : "Dishev-" 
elied women are peering out of their 
dens in tile rocks and holes In the 
Kind. They crawl Into the evening 
light, shaking the dirt from their 
petticoats and the sand from their 
back hair. They rub the children’s 
faces round witli tiie tails of their 
gowns. They tempt scraps of flames 
to take tlie chill off tile yellow water 
lor the children’s tea. After sundown 
a steady Scotch drizzle settles down 
upon us."

I

If! W§fa Cap© Town, Jan. 10.—Gan. Lord Ro-i cuitous march in tlie hope of reliev- 
j berttj, the new commander of the Bri- I Ladysmith from the west. Lead-

IB£FB\r "tcourt
arrived here.

Ms*
.

to-
tlie main 

the Orange 
Free State and intersects with two 
good roads leadi 
Such a moveme 
march of 50 miles and would 
sitate Warren to cut loose from liis 
base.fir1

into Ladysmith, 
would require aMethuen to be Recalled*/

General
ten has been recalled to Eng- 
I have tills on tlie highest au- 
y. It is reported that lie was 
Bg under great mental excite-

4THE SIEGE OF LADYSMITH. K\necee-ndon cable says :

*£ J/,x

,cr

BOERS

xjy X/ ’ VI ‘itVf w

V.r^

F:
Wily Kruger’s Suggestion. 

Lcnndon cable :X The Standard's 
correspondent at Frere cables that 
he hears from a “ good- authority" 
that President Kruger asked the Boer 
headquarter» why Ladysmith was not 
attacked.

A reply wassent saying, ‘‘We should 
Ipse so heavily.”

President Kruger then suggested 
that the Orange Free State foroe be 
put in the forefront. The hint 
taken, and the Free Staters justified 
the suggestion, they behaving better 
th-an the Transvaal Boers.

The former at least managed to 
seize a. hell from the British, whide 
later the Transvaal Boers retired be
fore G3lierai Wh'ite’s counter-attack 
amid the jeers of their Free State 
comrades, who stuck to the captured 
position until the British" were upon 
them with their bayonet and a num- 
of them were killed with LhL> weapon.

ms\
ndV5A7/> 4f \\\'

\\x V///fc ^ v
a f A1C‘2> COLONEL PILCHER.

Who led the Canadians tc their List 
engagement.

V

A##0

fid <>' \\
\\ltoCC % mTiH//JSSJ.

\V ^ 0 J
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act Independently, tlie only command 
being a warning to tlie Ninth brigade 
not to fire upon the First, of which 
there was some danger.

BOER TACTICS.
“The magnificent manner in which 

the Boers had realized and augmented 
the strength of the position, 
success with which they had 
kept their works and disposition se
cret until the crucial moment, the 
feint oil the extreme right by which 
Uiey drew off the entire artillery 
strength of our force from their main 
position, and the astonishing accur
acy of their picked shots at tlie long
est ranges, should all be remembered 
to the credit of their generals. But 
it was in the material which formed 
the commandos that they failed. Thev 
could not do more than they actually 
did with the men under their 'coni- 
mand. Already Jealousies had sprung 
up between the generals, tlie men 
accused eacli other of cowardice, and 
tlie threat of physical force had, if 
rumors were true, to bex held 
them more than

z was
London cable says : The news from 

south Africa grows less and less every 
day. Not an item ot importance was 
received yesterday, and the latest 
date of any telegram is January 8th. 
Rumors persist at the clubs and 
elsewhere that General Duller is mov
ing, but they cannot be traced to any 
trustworthy source. There is still no 
return of the casualties at Ladysmith 
on Jan. 6ih. The

Sa m
I V » \

% \ ' tlie
'2

\wV1
A v .. „ •i. t newspaper statement

that the British lost over 800, while 
the Boer losses numbered over 2,000 

onli' J>8 treated as a guess, 
the Morning Leader’s military cri

tic d.sposes of yesterday’s rumor con
cerning Gen. Buller’s health, which, 
he says, was traced to Lts/iourcs. Gen
eral Buller was sufferingvfrom a trifl
ing fever, from which he has now re
covered.

TO
\
. \

, At liuller’s Camp.
Jkdeppatch from Durban, r%..ording 

t^jlcpnrtiirc on Monday la«t, Jan.
1,-00 additional atretclier- 

beflpperti to the front, aids the assump
tion that the absence of news 
that (Jen. Buller is moving.

Tiie Daily Mail liai the following 
de*patch, dated Jan. 8th, from Frere 
camp :

•••.With: the exception of tlie -usual 
shelling of the Boer positions by the 
naval guns, tlie British force remains 
!»»no.tive.

5c____
.gur/psA

PLAN OF BOER OPERATIONS AB OUT TIIE BELEAGUERED CITY.
The town, with its fortificatrions, is seen in tlie middle of the plain. The 

Boer incs, constructed according to the rules of Vauban, tlie greatest of 
lrencli engineers, are seen surrounding it, one line of trendies facing the 
town, tlie second facing tlie outside w orld, ready to repel the relieving 
enemy. The siege works, zigzagging in towards tlie city in an effort to 
mine and form a breach in its defences, are also shown.

means

EARL OF AVA,
Seriously Wounded at Ladysmith.

Catholic Loyally.
Montreal rejiort : During an ad

dress by lather Youmans, of New 
xork, wzho is conducting a mission at
t. Patrick s Church, he referred to THE M VXTXf rinr

the article m the Semaine Religieux ..Tv .tRL*‘:.;= lî.>rxaî.,ïsi.-->ç
said that these were the sentiments y,erSef* Sad,.ln?re moral offeet than 
of an individual, and therefore no re- lij® st®adB' d-s-’liarge of shrapnel from 
sponsibility should be thrown UDon „7 ordinary 15-pounder at half min- 
the Archbishop of Quebec, let alone ute, in|e’'[-'jly-, ()oe man not far from 
the Catholic Church, and that n due u16 ^ bt>!b tliighs blown off as he sat 
time his Grace would, no doubt, make î’f 0116 oI tPe^e,Ilttle shella landing on ' 
it clearly understood that the news- fi’® ground between them, but Ultra 
paper was not his organ, and d’d not ^ no qupsl:“n ttlat the moral effect 
reflect hi. sentiments towards ^1 re.suUs '- 8r®at®r than prat-

‘‘Ha Grace Archbishop Bruchési, of Moidé?® PiAT' th- b’ lcarned {rom 
Montreal, ’ continued the speaker, ‘re- "It “will h. h- ®°Y.®Sp,0ndent
podia tes the statements if published Wl“ be .mpoesible in any
««-reported, and authorizes me to «- f“tur® wnr f»r the officers to re- 
. ' openly the unswerving loyalty whne* fo/tlT®w®' 'TlU be worth
to the Quean of himself, all his clergy, r"htth® Y?nr °“;0:e to construct
and every Catholic in his arcbdiol îfüj j.i is ar.b“e t,hat. mar ba =ar- 
cese.” ried by them instead of the weighty

’Archbishop Bruchési was present in n“® 6er'"ed out to the men. ” 
the aanctuary.

The Journal, the French Conserva
tive organ, again to-day publishes a 
strong article denouncing I he Sem
eme’s article.

isli Government lias been received by . ... . . ,
the State Department, and was the , 110 arr,VIIje volunteers, each or 
base of statement that matters had xv“om ^ehed a parchment certifl- 
been amicably settled, cate °r tlle freedom, enclosed In a

Tlie Associated Press discredits the ne.1;* b,u® caS8;, T,to ceremonial ad 
Journal and Advertiser storv. I mrttlng the officers was more elah
_ * | orate. It occurred in the nreiHeiice
DIARY “UF SIEGE OF LADYSMITH, of the Ixird Mayor, Mr. A. J(New

l ton. the councillors and the Duke 
i of Cambridge. This portion of tlie 
! rqgiment, which sails to-morrow, 

will attend a special service in St. 
Paul’s Cathedral to-night, and will 
afterwards be entertained at sup
per by the Benchers of the Inner 
Temple.

ment after tlieS^îkittle of Modder 
River, anil

over

mns were seen to-day 
; Tfugela in a 
WfCre quiet, 
en the Britisli 
nso on Satur- 

from Spring- 
lie belief that 
in the attack

T (1984) associatesas Ij
tion
her!
mil.

Nov. 2.—Ladysmith isolated 
siege begins.

Nov. ii.—Boers shbll town.
Nov. (i.—Cavalry action near Dew- 

dorp.
Nov. 9.—Attack by Boers repulsed 

with heavy loss.
Dec. 2.—Heavy bombardment. St- 

uat’ron becomes graver. Wounded re- 
! nioied from hospital, which is fired i 

upon.
Dec. 7.—Total casualties since Nov. 

1st, 5 officers and 26 m^n killed ; 15 
officers and 130 nun wounded ; 3/
missing.

Dec. 8.—S r A. Hunter makes sortie 
witli Natal Volunteers and Imperhii’, 
Light Horse ; destroys two big guns 
and captures field gun and Maxim on 
Gun Hill.

andHargr 
Ion, Oi

hhi 3,
>7
Pi

Government, 
rtliur J. Bai
lie Treasury, 
n East Man-

v
I

/I Losses Admitted by Boers.t which Great 
voapt that re- 
ienoe of tlie 
■h did not end 
» not know of 
triumphantly. 

i Africa is dis
it a fact that 
suffered excep- 
it disaster, 
the war had 
brandi of the 

making all 
great common 
icir duty to 
tilings which 

n far greater 
ar may pro

nation which 
a nation un- 
i altliough de- 

. and although 
will not come 

Bgjjgit war, yet, 
iSt otherwise, 
■■lie courage 
tiggpntrymeii.”

THIS ARTICLE REMOVED Loiuion cable : ■AAccording to of
ficial despatches from Boer sources 
at Pretoria tlie losses oai the Trans
vaal side to date approximate 2,100, 
without including thé casualties at 
Ladysmith, which are believed to be 
at least 2,000. Tlie figures whidi fol

low are those of the Boer hospital re
ports :

press

Z
War Notes.

The battalions of the sixth divi
sion continue to arrive at Cape 
Town, and the Princess of Wales' 
hospital ship is also at anchor. Gen. 
Roberts and Gen. Kitchener 
be looked for Oily day.

A despatch from 
Times states that

Killed. Wounded.
Dec. 11.—L-eut.-Coi Metcalfe nviki Dundee, 

sortie witli 2nd Rifle Brigade ; destroys i Elands Liiiigte
42 91

11236

VICTORIA’S GIFT TO “TOMMY ATKINS.” Colonial Dutch Prisoners. 
Mo.tder River report :

can now
Forty one 

pr.boaers, belonging to tiie Sjuuysioe 
cominancio ui Colonial Dutch, took a 
f.raUI yesterday a iter noon for
Capo Town, undo.- escort-of a sect.on 
of the Duke of Cornwall'a Infantry 
Rcg.ment. The prisoners were allotted 
to comfortatile seats in the railway 
carriage.

L.ke all the Other Boers, except tlie 
Stoats artillery, they are without uni- 
lorms. About a dozen of them wore 
blue white-spotted scarfs around their 
wale-bummed hats. Most of them were 
men at least 40 years old, hut there 
were hnlf a dozen youths. They looked 
like typical veldt peasants—loose-jolnt- 
ed. unkempt and round-shouldered. 
They carried blankets given to tli-m 
by the British troops at Belmont, and 
watched tile preparat.oas for sending 
them to Cape Town with stolid in
difference.

Among the prisoners are the second 
ami third leaders of th-3 commando. 
The documents captured include tlie 
political records of residents of the 
country for fifty miles in the neigh
borhood. Tlie stationery of tlie Brit
ish Government lias teen used for 
Boers’ correspondence, 'which was 
found in tlie magistrates’ offices of tlie 
evacuated towns.

There was the usual outpost 
nonade this morning.

the London 
_ J .. Caesar’s Camp,
Ladysmith, which was the chief ob
jective of the Boer attack in Sat
urday's fight, was defended by the 
Gordons, the Manchester Regiment 
and two battalions of the 00th Ri-

r 1
• 6

.1

wm
<. wIn I It is currently reported in Dutch 

centres of civilization and credulity 
at the Cape that Mr. Rhodes has 
escaped from Kimberley by wrap
ping himself up in the skin of a 
donkey's foal, and getting a Kaffir 
woman to lead him in 
through the Boer lines.

The Earl of CassUito, who has been 
shooting in the Province of Quebec, 
was roused at dawn last Thursday 
in his hunting camp by a party of 
guides, who handed him

i- MFimkSWw isoo
\ mLow ion vauit; wi.ib.

been beard of Sir Charles Warren's Addressing e 1 
division of South African troojis Har*l\vlTk, a si|
for ten <Lays. The lost division is ^r- Balfour said

“Wh-ile I am 
proud and a
im any special seniHnfS 
humanitarian caustiK yj) 
stror.gee-t manner 
ed by igaoble mptivflNÎ* 
or stupid column^ vqH 
than i he a ccusa tDondj^LiU 
tain is animated by fHjl 
add wealthy regionts^H 
g'gintic empire. No 
of territory could conflB 
war costing so much bfB 
sure.

, held i iter, !!
this guiseany

1Serving in Sou til Africa. are 1/Ile>
n summonsi

s IVER OF THE QUEEN’S CH0CÔLA TEE BOXES SENT TO THE SOLD
IERS IN SOUTH AFRICA AS A NEW YEAR’S GIFT.

"Z&yj '<V-» m
v "y-XV4, V___ _ îowitser on Surprise Hill, but has to ! Moddenspruit...................... il

‘ gfepe iiis way back with bayonet, Mafeking........ ...
§ig 12 killed and 41 wounded. Kimberley.............
■k il9.-—Provisions sufficient for Belmonlk.......  ...
m months ; rat ons ample and good. Graspan ... *.. ...
Hk 20.—Weather intensely hot. Modder River......... i»»:-116
Btiy cases of enteric fever. Magersfoutein.................... 98
^c. 22.—Bp?.rs mount another how- Colenso............................ .... 81 296
zer on Surprise Hill. in
Dec. 25.—Xmas entertainment to 203 Natal... ., 

children. Queen’s message by hello- 
graph communication tecelved with m.10™ *** .
en thus’asm The Boers have lost in addition 596

Dec. 26.—Gen. White recovered from Prisoners, of whom 188 are at Cape London liable : The Times’ cor
attack of fever. Town and 40 were captured by the respondent at Modder River has writ-

Jan. 6.—Boers assail Caesar’s Camp, GaJiadians. ^ ifJÎ. aaccount of the long.
After three desperate assaults are ., . n*7TT r +ifr£e takes-fA name from
finally driven off with great lose. I.eiieral B.iller’s Caution. that stream. ” For the

--------  Fresh details of "the Colenso fight
[Springfield Is between the Little offer conclusive proof of Gen. Buller’s 

Tugela and the Tugela Rivers, about caution and consideration for the
fifteen miles west of Chieveley and lives of the soldiers In ordering a
on a road running northward. Buller retirement when they were eager 
is probably making an effort to to continue fighting under hopeless 
reacli Ladysmith by way of Dew- conditions. Gen. White has redeem- 
drop. The Boer entrenchments ex- ed himself in the eyes of the nation 
tend past Springfield.] - and has rendered the relief of Lady-

—«—- smith a duty of paramount import-
A Brave Officer l)en#l. a nee . /

Apart from the 
definite news that General Buller 
lias commenced a second attempt to 
Cf03s the Tugela River the only of
ficial news this mortiini^ was thajist 
of casualties amoai? the British dTtt- 
oefrs in the fight at Ladysmith on"
Saturday. Jan. 6th. allowing 13 killed 
anki 27 wounded. Among the latter 
w/vs Lleut.-Col. William Henry Dick 

nyngham, V. C., commander of 
I» Second Battalion of the Gordon

146
........ 25
... ... 22 
.. ... 27

98
88Times lifl>uki>s 

J.ondon cable : 
lender based upon 
chi rations yei.terf.a3d 
ciizes til-? Government!

“ It is fortunate f^l 
that when Parlii^B 
only have to 
if the shortcomij^^H 
been revealed LnTH 
class European p^^^H 
not have b?en 
such as Mr.

known as the fifth division and^jqin- ÏÎ1-
e.1 Con. Duller nt Frere camp Vev- Lter lotto ■ 
era I weeks ago. that lie .loss notTlie complete absence of news con- I oo bewHf ■ 
corning Gen, Warren’s force, to- wotll l be b»tter3HB 
gettier with several significant indi- for tie 
cations, km Is to the belief that 
is attempting n flank movement 
the wejtwnrd, hoping to - ttÉBï 1 
Boers' r^ht.

in the 'Wntfi 
Bper assit j* SJiTI 
Duller said’^ûeJjhnij 
available tomSCMV'
None of Geo. ttrre 
included In tl*
must be someivhtrb jv,

■idently knetv^-of v.’-ipp’s ifl 
nts, for the./ ar." Vprtify 

iringfield, on the TuïnjL.to
est ward of Co'OMi-j, Ln'ef 
irren is In *,aat direc' ”‘

■; . .48
The ........ 16 32.2/.

M
0 -w 306

can-286

fet’ I,! m MODDER RIVKR BATTLE.

A rrjdng I line for the Troops - Boer 
.Jealousies.

rOpp^tWon'

revealed had

87 41 /
GOT 1,584

mmk( APT. LOIN) EIIWAHP VIK’IL.
Son of tlie Mar. pi is of Salisbury, on Special 

, Service. |

a
[Id

* w
it,

, „ . -— --.hole of the
day, he writes, "the Guards’ brigade 
lay on the open veldt In a heat that 
was actually 110 degrees in the shade 
at midday. Meanwhile the left flank
had not been idle, and after the gen- : —:----- If -----
eral had personally led them to the to rejoin the Scotch Fusiliers, 
summit of a slight rise that couv which regiment he to a lieutenant, 
manded the only possible means of He left New York on Saturday, 
crossing the river—the dam that had A» Irish Fnellier, writing from 
been built to turn the Moddev Rfarer the Pretoria racecourse, says the
into an ornamental water for the prisoners are not allowed to receive
p:epics of the Kimberley excursionisti letters.
r-t.fey moved lq echelon toward the The Boers declare that one of the 
cage of tlie river bank on the enemy’s war balloons used by the Ladysmith
OX;*2£™® ., , farSf°n wna Btruck *»' a shell and

That it could even to attempted rapidly came to the ground."
îh,Cr°hS.,the rivn,r «Hrliiig tideways / famie Koch and Judge Koch, 
through tlie rash of water, one by onef whom Sir George White allowed to 
c nging to the short fiipports In full 'fave Ladysmith after tiie death of 
view of the opposite shore, was an ncs General Koch, 
or reckless herosim, against which! force at Colenso. 
py?n, tl,ei wary Cronje had not pro-1 The ailorninig (Post iwikises Increasing 
vided. Thrf iras actually done, mui.lthe forces in the field and calling out 
one at a time, somg^Aco of them’ Uie volunteers.

LORD GRESHAM.
He will command the 2,000 Rough 

Riders Being Organized in England 
for the • Boer "War.

alter. I
in

I
P

m. 9RS London Cable : / .JULIAN RALPH'S STORY.n's fi T>fti tor l U#». J3
Xati# ^fcight on Boer Methods Going to 

0 War In Carriages.
London cable : Julian

ited
^Byîbntrl-
jflF-of the 
|K; unuiii- 
BPth the 
■John T. 
■ "We are 

that is 
3 of * our

vo-'f
Ralph, vvrlt- 

ing for the Daily Mall, soys : "Let me 
describe the top of one email Kill in 
the Belmont engagement, the one in 
storming which the brave Grenadiers 
suffered part of bhei. fearfully heavy 
low- On this kopje the Boor

tli
VPSt.Ml

MMé. K.n with the Boerare
'I sigiy? point to nn , 
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! country, whirli must 
^ above all things." U,S,"00raU>,°'; vrosse:h T!lPn * «h-tmliment of the

meiisely popular everywhere! 'anh his took ItXhat n® '°r wefel*' Î 1:oval Engineers followed them,
death will cause wl2*pre£d wro tto rcrva H ,DO!1 of httl(' “ttlc « force was collected

DULLER'* ZxT Thei;edead! whVmtidy ‘̂im tiiL FT*

movement, obviously. Is n'r'^lTh bull^ 1 8a.'v. *aatcd «" the | oreiipntion of the IrrVati tellu rs ks trsar r sâ : &»* ’rl,irh thpv wct<- ^
home or whether Ills operations are «ere poorly dad. unshaven. unclean, j rm, , . .
only-Ti feint to cover an attack in ani* hunitr.v looking. I knew when I i TIi.IlT I-Oil I|Ot |;>,
force on the Boer position at Hlang- Kaw *uph me" a mol nr the dead, the iw :,n ordeal that in any kind of w.ai- 
wana Mountain remains to be seen wounded and the prisoners, how it ! ,arv would be a terrible strain : but,

. Springfield, from whero Oeil. Buller’s fDuW f*1' that white men could mis- ollt on the sh|ideless veldt, with the 
despatch was sent,/is sixteen miles “'c the white flag and mock the sa- thermometer at the degree above 
west of I'rore. The last nows from I IT" Purposes of the Geneva cross, nient ipned, the exhaustion suffered In* 
Springfield wu*-JEb<it it was held by 4, the diet and the extraor- "l,r men was so great that in liiiii-
tlie Johannesburg cor|is under Gen. *'iuary profusion of cartridges a mi, drods of cases men and officers alike 
Ben. Yiljoen, and that the Boers had “lr*™Iirc wrappings were all mi xml slept ns they lay in the scrub, careless 
big guns In jiosition at l’otgieters' together, but the earth and dL-or- <>f the sliell and rifle fire that surged 
Drift, apparently' six or eight miles I , wef‘! not so offensive as the I o'er them. To provide them with food
north of Springfield, and across the Krlm-V' beastly condition dftlie dead." ; was Impossible, anil to bring a water
big Tugela. The iKxssessioii of the drift BOER (,'HAR ACTeR. j enrt on to the field was only tempi-
and the bridge is regarded as of great " If I could write steadily for a inK men to expose then selves to death
importance. week (and if there

It Is reported here that Gen. Bailer 
submitted his plan of campaign to 
Bord I.'oberts immedlatch alter the 
latter landed, and that iioberts 
tinned it.

There is a belief in some quarters 
that Gen. Hector MacDonald will ; 
coed Lord Methuen in command of the 
British force at the Moddnr Diver.

ARMING THE VOLUNTEERS.
There was a unique and interest

ing ceremony at the Guild Hall to
day, when 300 of the city of London 
Imperial volunteers 
kits and the freedom of the city.
The big crowds in the vicinity cltcer-

ROBERTS AND KITCHENER
AT CAPE TOWN.

be çespected

TllOSK SK1ZVRKS.

<irent Britain Snid to Have Given
Her Reply.

Now York despatch : The answer of 
Lord Salisbury to the demand made 

j 0:1 him by Ambassador Choate/tor a 
X declaration of polfcy and a concession 

of liability in the mailer of the seizures 
of American flour' in cargoes on the 
Mashota, the Beatrice and the Maria, 

j «ays a Washington despatch to the 
1 Journal and Advorfsor, may be 
j marized thus : “ Great Britain offers 
to pay an indemnity to the American 

j citizens whose corn, meal anil flour 
I were seized by the British cruisers near 
j Delagoa Bay, the extent of the claim ; 
I to be determined by a commission." 
i NO FLOUR FOR THE ENEMY, 
j Great Britain will not declare corn, 
j meal and flour tivbe contraband when 
1 pyoof is not positive that the food 
j stuffs are intended for the camp of 
the enemy. Great Britain contends 
that «lie has not violated the rights 
of a neutral power by the seizure of 

, this corn, meal and flour, but that on 
j the contrary, under her old common

Cape Town, Jail. 10.—Gen. Lord Ro- , cuitous march in the hoi»e of red Lev- | plies S at,solute1! y 'g li cc ess; vr ̂  r<)r°l ' "the
berte>, the new commander of the Bri- I j,lS Ladysmith from the west. Lead- j maintenance of her soldiers and saii-
tis-h forces in South Africa, and his j|orthwest from Lstvourt to- ; ors in time of wai, her right being
chief of staff, Gail. Lord Kitchener, hVghnî-HK‘ i“L*11» mal" ! Xpn ct,to t'^.equtties of indemnity."
. . , . > ’ i»‘gii"ays loads into the Orange the despatch says that the above
have arrived here. ” * ree State ami intersects with two j abstract of the position of the Brit-

good roads leading Into Lad vs m it h. |_______ ____________
Such

Y

■

Report That General Methuen 
Has Been Recalled.

r

*
* -\j

/**J '

BOER LOSSES AT LADYSMITH.i
the general WOUNDED. 

“Early in tile afternoon
were no

strict censorship ns fetters me) 
eouhi not exhaust the list of pecu
liarities, eccentricities, anomalies an I 
novelties of this war waged against 
us by an undisciplined force of re
bels, who are soldiers

I tlie gen
eral was shot through the thigh, ami 
for some time the two brigades, in the 
absence of orders, were compelled to

8 Is General Warren flaking a Flank 
Movement?

sane-1 . , by instinct
and farmers or cattle raisers for 
livelihood. Bt*t 1 could not in all 
that work state a more astonishing 
fact than that at some of these 
battles, the better class Boers have 1 
come to battle in their carriages, 
like gentlemen driving to the Derby 
at home, a rid,-having <lone their best, 
hfive retired the same way, leaving 
their vassals to cover their retreat.”

HARD ON THE WOMEN.
1* rum the Ladysmith correspondent 

•)i the Daily Chronicle, comes a grim 
touch of besieged misery : ‘•Bishev- 
elled women are ileering out of their 
dens in the rocks and holes in the I 
sand. They crawl into tlie evening I 
light, shaking the dirt from their 1 
petticoats and the sand from tlieir 
back hair. They rub the childrens 
faces round with the tails of their 
gowns. They tempt scraps of flames 
to take the chill off tlie yellow water 
for the children’s tea. After sundown 
a steady Scotch drizzle settles down 
upon us.”

sms-1 *3
-sisisI received their

Ik Methuen to be Recalled?
;; A Lomlon cable says: General
(Methuen has been recalled to Eng
land. I have this on the highest au- 
jkorit.v. It is rei>orted that he was 
laboring* under great mental excite-

a movement would reipiire a 
march of 50 miles and would THE SIEGE OF LADYSMITH. 4éBneces
sitate Warren to cut loose from his 1 
base.V ■ &

Wily Kruger’s Suggestion. 
Lonndon cable : •AThe Standard’s 

eornes.ponident at F re re cables that 
he hears from a ‘‘ goo-1 authority” , 
that President Kruger asked the Boer 1 
headquarters why Ladysmith was not !

i tt WWMV5/W/>
• X’X*

XâBSt
~n->\ c \v~

0 -V X:
F

COLONEL PILCHER,
Mho led the Canadians tc tneir fiist 

jjpgagement.

//attacked,.
A reply \vki& s-?m saying, “We should 

lo-e so heavily.”
President Kruger then suggested 

that the Orange Free State foroa be 
put in the forefront. The hint was 
taken, and the Free Staters justified 
the suggestion, they bell a ving better 
than the Transvaal Boerts.

The former at least managed to j 
seize a hill from the British, whl.le 
liter the Transvaal Boors retired be- j 
fore G*iu*ral White’s counter-attack 
amid the j>ers of their PreA State 

ados, who stuck to the captured i 
position until the British were upon j 
them with th?:r bayonet and a num- I 
of them were killed with tliL> weapon. '

ft
Ws
f/A

5s J
Iict Imli.pemlontly, the only eomm uM 

... . 11(11 ”2 u wnriiliig to the Ninth brigatle
Loildoil ettblc say* : The-ninvn from ,l”1 to Drc upon the First, of which 

south Africa grows less mi l less every th<-ro Wits some (lunger.
(lay. Not an item of importance was BOER TACTICS,
11?™ of a.,rfelergi‘i,’u is Janimiwltf in which
Rumors oersist B l! t. ’ f P 8t , tlu' Iil,,'rs U.i.l renlizeJ anil augmented
eSÆCi^i^r A «,e

8o»“f 5be« U* ÏÏIÏ7 (k"Pt tllri,ri("ks ‘“-:i '«Aon w!

rrn i rfKitM at ^

l e s vg <*•"-. JSul,f*-;* heallh. which, it was in the material which formed 
enl iiii’iw l 'ated to its soure-. Gen- the commandos that they failed Tlicv 
ii e1 fi-.cr fr? A" 11 lrl£1- nut do more than tlicv actuall'v
cove?ed m Wh-Ch hB ha“ “»w re- did with the men under'liicirAAi

mnml. Already jpnloiihies had sprung 
up between the generals, the men 
accused each other of cowardice, and 
the threat of physical force had, if 
rumors .were true, to be held 
them more tlian

;Exir. <\\%ftPC x -ill

xz
y■ryji

' N S';\th % \ 'mnm X. L
As \wJ, V \

I Hi
IÜ \j.A! Bullcr’s t’auip.

A (leupatch from Durban, recording 
the departure*on Monday bust, .Jan. 1 
8th, ol 1,-00 additional stretcher- i 
lRearers to the front, aids the assunip- | 
tion that tlie absence of news means 
that <Jon. Duller Is moving.

The Daily Mail I un the following 
dej patch, dated Jan. 8th, from 1'rere 
camp :

h; the exception of the usual 
shelling of the Boer positions by the 
nax a I guns, tlu* British force1 remains 
• •» "a ,*t i ve.

4% S' ^>"x—IW
PLAN OF DOER OPERATIONS AB OUT THE BELEAGUERED 

Tlie town, with its fortifications, is seen ill tlie middle of tlie plain. The 
Boer fines, constructed according to the rules of Vaubnn, the greatest of 
French engineers., are seen surround ing it, one line of trendies facing tlie 
town, the second facing the outside w odd, ready to repel the relieving 
enemy. The siege works, zigzagging in towards tlie city in an effort to 
mine and form a breach in its de fences, are also shown

ifsi CITY.

EARL OF "AVA,
Seriously Wounded at Ladysmith. Catholic Loyalty.

dre«illtb<*nl rp,M,rt : Luring .m ;1<1

.......... t , mISvSS'S !
os « ere seen toHiay ! bp(.n JU„iL.at,lv KettlnU cate of tlu- freedom, enclosed in „ ' f,Vrt,lce 1,1 1,1 » ik‘m,iine Religi.-u?,-,

■ ljugela. in j Th Associated Press discredits the nc,'*t 1,lue Ci,se- Tlu- ceremonial ad r ’ 0,11 commented on it in
' mTi.'/.V , ! Journal and AdvertSr stor? "lini“« tlle officers was more ofah- After expressing very
en the British s 1 urate. It occurred Ui the presence pla‘nl» lhe P(-» c.iuss l to himself
liso on Satin-I DIARY OF SIEGE OF LADYSMITH, of the Lord Mayor. Mr. A. J. New MPOff - reading the article, tile epeakzr
'm "tel’er’th'ft Nov- Badysmitli isolated amt1 th« .«lunciiloi-s and the Duke of‘anSdnPvW??? sentiments

(er,l’,£ Siege begins. of Gum bridge. This portion of the ;‘,r‘(',hi'rof«re no re-
lil the attack Nov. --Boers shell town. regiment, which sails to-morrow, Arei.uXf^0" G rv® Kh‘0!™ upon

Nov. «.-Cavalry act on near Dew- , will attend a special service in St. Ih‘ Oi,indie nh..r£,<iu';bie<i’l 7l- ?l‘,>ne
dorp. Paul s Cathedral to-night, and will fmJ h J L1,urc,l,', a,t l that .n due

Nov. I).—Attack by Boers repulsed afterwa*, .be entertained at sup- iUelXrD^ under doin’ ,'L° ?Ti ’ make
With heavy loss. PPr b.v tlie Beaeiiers of the Inner Lll t tbe,. ,

Dee. “.-Heavy bombardment, s t- Temple. !*. «.tlT1; and ,d;d
mit on lieeomes graver. Wounded re- -------- . [ Crown nt.meats towar.ls the

l which Great ! ,rom hospit!l1- which is fired Losses Admitted by Goers. “Hg" Grace Archbishop Bruche-i of

w r .s ,;r. «:E, «srassu rft? üss-msus «sais«safsisss-'-1 -.S:^;sssezS5.“3saaw ss-ssufssssjrss;I rv».V o a - , ,, , , .. without including the casualties at to the Questi of himself, all hs clerevX • r A: Hunter makes sortie Ladysmith, which are believed to be and every Catholic in his. arcIsRo-
w:t i Natni Yo unteers and Imperial ! ht |e.ist “.000. The firgnrJ which lot- cese.” urchlio-
L gilt Horse destroj s two big guns low are those of tlie Boer hospital re- Archbishop Bruches' was nresent in 
and captures field gun and Maxim on ; |K)?ts : the sanctuary Present in

Dee 11-.-Lrut.-Col Metcalfe unkur I Dundee 'ft?"*
yort:o with 2nd Rifle Brigade ; destroys I Elands Langte........ '......... Î10 . 112 st rong art'icie denouncing1’” hc^m?

oi lie’s artk-Ie.

input after tlu* buttle of Moddor 
River, an-1 * '*

the maxim run:.
‘The one-pound Maxim 

the most elfvctive

e

0984) associatesT gun
., weapon used bv
the Boers. The five or six shots fired 
m one second while the gun was. i re
versed had more moral effect than 
the steady discharge of shrapnel from 
the ordinary 15-pounder at half min
ute intoivais. One

tio

Hargr 
Ion, ()j m/>73.

man not far from 
had both tluglis blown off is lie sat 

by one of Ihese little shells landing on 
the ground between (hem, hut tin r,? 
wa.n0 quvsl ?n that tll(> moral effect

< loverziment. 
rtlmr J. Bai
lie Treasury, 
n East Man- as a rule greater than the 

tirai results.”
-ir°fA Vle Ie.s:s(>n9 to b3 learned from 
Jlod'dvn- River this % or respondent *• 
says; ‘‘It will be. impossible in any 
future war for the officers to re
tain the::- swords, and it will be worth 
x\h;le for the War Office to construct 
some I ght carbine that may be car
ried by them instead of the weighty 
rifle served out to the men.”

t 1
'tills ARTICLE REMOVED

triumphantly. 
i Africa is dis- 
►t :i fact that 
suffered e.xcep- 
it disaster, 
the war had 
branch of the 

making all 
great common 
leir duty to 
things which 

n far greater 
ar may pro

War Notes.
The battalions of the sixth divi

sion continue to , arrive at Cape 
Town, and tlie Princess of Wales' 
hospital ship Is also at anchor. Gen. 
Roberts and Gen. Kitchener 
be looked for ajiy day.

A despatch from tlie London 
Times stated- that Caesar's Camp, 
Ladysmith, which was the chief ob
jective of the Boer attack in Sat
urday's fight, was defended by the 
Gordons, the Manchester Iterinient 
fies tW° 1x111:1110119 of thex^Oth Ri^

i

#=-

VICTORIA’S GIFT TO “TOMMY ATKINS.” / t olonial I>iite|i I'risoeei*s.
/ Mo.liler River rejsirt :

W Pr to.iL'is, OL-loiiging to tile Sdinfysioe 
IBl\ (omptitm» ot Colonial Duteli, took a 
:HI|. lieee yesterday a iter noon for

cape Toivn, unde,- escort- of a sect.on 
of tlie Duke of Cornwall's Infantry 
Reg.nient. The prisoners were allotted 
to comfortaule seats in the railway 

j carriage.
L ko all tlie Other Boers, except tlie . is f'"rr(‘ntl-v reported in Dutch 

Slants artillery, they are without uni- pp,ltres ol civilization and credulity 
iorms. About a dozen of them wore at t"°. ' ape that Mr. Rhodes 
nine white-spotted scarfs around their ^'onp , , Kimberley by wrap-
w.de-hrimmed hats. Mod of thm were l!m? “.Unself up in the skin of a 
men at least -10 years old, uut there (lonke-v s foal, and getting a Kaffir 
were half a dozen youths. They looked *9 l(-'\l<l Mm in
I ke typicavreidt iKiastmts-loose-joint- nm?® .'.,,,16 }A As' , 
erf, unkempt and round-shoulder d d,1*- L< • . ( at:9ll,ls* wll° has been
They carried blankets given to th un f,,ootLn^ UJ tlle Province of Quebec, 
by the British troups al Beimoâfc/aTid ^a?.ro,l8e<] at 5awn l,l9t Thursday 
watched the préparât oris for sending 1" !, Ill,atin5 c^mP by a party of 
them to Cape Yown w.tli stolid in- Sui-des, 'vho handeil him a summons 
difference.

! Among the prisoners nr:; the second
ICOVER OF THE QUEEN'S CHOCOLA TEE BOXES SENT TO THE SOLD- ! l.h-nl ln:',l,'lv <>/ th- command-».

IERS IN' SOUTH AFRICA AS A NEW YEAR’S GIFT. captur»1 "'dude tlie
political rreurds of resi lent-i of tl". 
country for fifty miles in tlie n.-igh- |- 
lorliood. Tlie stat'onery of the Brit- | 
isii Government lias L:-ni used for 
Boers' eorrespondonee. wlvr.li was 
found in the magistrates' offices of tlie 
evacuated towns. N 

There was the usual outpost 
nonade tbi#* tiiorning.

can now
Forty one,r "nation which !

un-a nation 
1 although de- 

. and although 
will not come 

Bsciit war, yet, ! 
out otlierwise. ; 

on file courage J 
r countrymen.’’ ,

roppuiig, held ^

i @ 1n rj rjpAt U

§m !

I A -Am |mamo i
\ It

I:
liasLoiVUill VM Uir xwvii ...p, .........

been heard of Sir Clvirhxs Warren’s ! Addressing a 1 
division of South African troopn j ^ Hnrdwî.k. a Su— 
for ten days. The lost division is ^r- Lilfour &aUt yB

! “Wh'ile I am lotfl
proi: 1 and arrogant? 
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strongest manner tU 
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Lain ;s animate 1 by 
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howitzer on Surprise Hill, but has to Moddcr.tpruit.........
forc<‘ his way back with bayonet, ; MafekiUE^........
losing 112|killed and 41 wounded. Kimberley... .
, >Dec. 11‘.—Provisions sufficient for ; Belmont.........
|jfo months : rat ons ample and good. | Graspan ... ..............
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j London cable :

I: W #5fEjE2 h„w.

4 or.lv hi ve, t„ f«c4iBSeeî Cb?m«iHen1 Pcc' 2S.—XmBr. entertainment to 203 
if 'te ehorieomi^îf^r reyell^ hTd 1'■''''T'’' O'!11®":8 message hy hello- — A Trying Time for (be ........... . - IS„er
b^h reveal,., 1»'*^ VSS * li^G ^ ?^nZ?~n °" ^ Tlm°fc"„ave i^ Ln"^.tlon 506 sirs. ÆMAÀMf. ^
,L'iP.?.!* P-aEg.-*.*? °4t‘on would ) Dee. 2«.-G->n. White recovered from Rrtecmers. of whom 188 are at Cape L.»ndoii rallie : The TimoT ,-ur \
»m-h .is Mr. P H«SrKÎ.bL?ateT"tsl attack oF fever. 5^X3" nm' J° were captured by the respondent at Modder River ha* writ-

ï™”™~ -1 i rs- i
Hi complete■ abmuiee of news çon- I „„ beha ( "l(£ , [Springfield is between tlle Little j "ffer conclusive proof ot Gen. Buller’s ,a>" oil the open veldt In a heat that ! Jtuiers liehieTw.?'1?. n'*?001- K‘*ugl!

( (riling ion. Marrons, force. to- would be bdier ft» *: Tugela and the Tugela, Rivers, about caution and consideration for the w'as actually 110 degrees in the shade i >(>P X tX. rganized in England
get .1er with several significant indi- for t Iisa \Ea i fifteen miles west of Gh level ey* and : lives of the soldiers hi ordering a midday. Meanwhile the left flank j War.
(•a 1‘m/s to the lie lief that lie latter frAttiinbJtfl ua ! on n roa<1 running northward. Duller : retirement when they were eager liad not been Idle, and after the gen- '
JS afo.nipt ing a flunk movement to made a mfiïffsnhiiiderl ' ‘s Ilro,wh|.' making an effort to to continue fighting under hopeless cral had personally led them to tile ! to rejoin the Scotch Fusiliers
tne w(-award, hoping to turn the eirciiniaUiSEal^iaFfaSiASf^&iSSP I Ladysmith by way of Dew- conditions. Geri. White has redeem- summit of a,slight rise that com- which regiment lie is a tleutenan

,p: ' . r'Iht. seiv.-s fcâÆ j??8"*'* ! drop. Tlie Boer entreiiclimeiits ex- ed liimseif in the eyes of the nation [ ma«ded tlie only possilile means of I He left New York on Saturday
in tuo bst despatch regarding the ell wtisS has orov^f tss V10 nn 1 to"(l Past Springfield.] and 1ms rendered tlie relief of Lady- : crossing the river—til- dam tiiat had i An- Irish Fusilier, (writing fro

Boer assa.it on Lai'ysmitlff Gen. ” v— >  smith a duty of paramount import- !,een '"ldt to turn tlie Moddev River t!|o Pretoria racceoujrne. save
BUder saw Rjiyhnd stnt hie entire 'A r.>imnon-sSll«Nh«, A l$rave Ollicer Dead. - { anee . -, into an ornamental water for tlie prisoners are not allowed to receiveNAi to reconnoitre. London cable: Apart from the i -------- | penk-s of the Kimberley excursionist letters. allowed to receive
înWu’ml ?n *heXr.enÎL.*,^olx''"r,n"e I Uet'l'DU islcm' ir^kJSgg.'.-.. 'lefnute news that Genera] Bailer I ',! L,-IX RALPH’S STOGY. j -tuey moved In eelieiqn toward tile ; .The Boers declare that one of the
mnïuh! ”»*'*! ¥' «W*he lifttnr I H/tK-rAia us wbicA^lSÎ?.^!* ,,er <lf J has commenced a second- attempt to , . , ,, —-■ ' cuÿ(‘ °* the river ban's on the enemy's j war balloons used bv tile Ladysmith

ppln+o- T 1 rr üatàtrlnr"^ \'n**<S^pÎ5Sd,Jï?,ï W>llclve? rr™* tho Tngela River the only of- •-igli, on I.oer -Meliiods Going t„ | extreme left. ! garrison was struck bv a shell and
its1 "'for v.,"! A '? fiK8 aOTO" ( ^t[K, fufli 2rthe re'^f p0r:ltf Le'ni news this moriiinr vyas tile list , War In Carriages. That it conld even !:-•> ntteAptsd rapidly camoNto the ground.

C A: . er. <fOrt,fyl,-k«^a; ^a^W^ tho rehrf or the of easualtlcs amoitx the British offi- Lomlon cable: Julian I cross the river sliding ildewaye, Fnrnie Ko/h and Judge
r ng o. I. on - V to -st j mfv;. V,Ac ,! ' 1;‘1 not8 1,1 the flight at Ladvsmitli on im.- for the D-t-Uv Mail snvs-'-'Le* ^ throiigh the rush ol water, one by one,t| whom Sir George White aiiowol to

uUb, : P,? The "IT Ja,V CAl a"owUvï 1:5 «"«« oî O^all utl Z ?.!L»tî° thp *?;'«■».Wrt. in mil! «are after tl,é S Of
?, : ‘"‘t **Lt( ■* Keatlnc at W.J3BLSÜ.?. ;,9L'n .T- , “H11 -7 wounded. Among tJie latter tile Belmont engagement tlie one In '}em °r the opposite shore, was an net I General Koch, are with the Boer

sig.vs point to on teiufvt to opposed to ' rft/ft* L,fut''Co,R wiîliam Henry Dick | stor*iln« which the brave Grennd'crs °f r^k,e"" horoalm, against whirl j! toree at Ooienso.
xke » cir' I against the ofX.!? » Vi” ' °r j differed part of their fearfully h-.-ivv i £].£!, t,Sl,i!r'nrv ( had not pro-l The Mbrning Post adk;lsee increasing

) ■ j Of -W( tS - .eionl Battalion of the Gordoh 1 On this kopje the Boer e< ni- l,V„. '"'tu.allv done, .and.fthe forees in the field and calling out
0,1 •'L •' t nic, ,,f tli-jir ^volunteers.
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THE ATHENS REPORTER, JANUARY 17, 1900.

f.

■#!1*I
transform li.'in. .ud lie I'xtened to her “ff?,1* “**•,* “P011 whomever you 

+ with trustful revereuca as to a ISf/l.," ’ and fïom llls °wn usscciutlou 
♦ woman of striking though eccentrie tl,e mjln. terris perclived In him
T iniiiid. Yet he seemed Finally to refer 1 aI>P’u1Rnt » ngle-heartednesi such as

Italians. He was the^JTbiuo^? hta
* • > +±* I ■4fr 1n I'er: and now. as he ascended "!**: ' ,'i1 *Xe.y crow* 11 white fly; he

- , I ♦ Hie terrace steps In his modified roe- ,™r„ f!h i.y,A'lts- or knew
' • which had something also of compas* t,lme; lof’kel intently at her- She 1 11 wlth an urt far «*

It was understcol that Don Ipp jlito b^ou an<i of child-like reverence in it. llm riJ>m1 *iead to foot with
should come every mornii.fr at ten Ferrto 6he?rved that she was al- 11 «rîive,y Relcom-
ociock, a no read and talk with MUs "'ays particularly careful of his sup- \ ,th unchanged countenance.
Vervain for an liour or two : l;ut Mrs. R°S „ sensibilities as a Roman tlie same moment, Mrs. Vervain
Vervain’s hospitality was too ag<rref^ t^athoiic, and that the i>rieet waa came out through one of the long 
Kive for the letter of tire agreement. °ddlJ “‘different to this deference, windows, and, adjusting her glasses.
She oftener had him to breakfast at E?*, V1 would Oiave mattered very «plu with a start, “ Why, my dear 
nine, for, as she explained to Ferris, ,ltt,e *° lllm whctlier his church 1)0,1 JJPP°lito, I Shouldn’t have known 
she could not enduro to have him fee! 8Pare-l °r not. He had a way
that :t was a more mere .‘nary trails- OI lightly avoiding, Ferris fancied, . Indeed, madam?” asked the priest,
acton, and there was no limit fixed {f01 011,y religious points on which with a pninfiy smile. ‘‘Is it so
for the lessons on those days. When ,y Çoukl disagree, but all phases Prcat a change? We can wear 
«lie could, she had Ferris come too, or r^10'1 lis matters of indiffer- tllls <Irass as well as the otlieW, if
and she missed him when lie did not ence* At such times Miss Vervain please.”
come.- ” 1 like that blnutuess of liis,” relaxed her reverential attl- “ Why, of course, it very
she professed to her slaughter, “and ”?t,e» ,lIlrl uee<1 him with something ,n# aml a11 that, but does lobk so 
I don’t mind hLs making light of me. , e rebuke» «« if it did not please out <>f character,” rs. Vervain 
\ou arc so apt to be heavy if you're *ier 1° have the representative of said, leading the way to the break- 
uot made light of occasionally. I ®ven an alien religion slight his of- fast room. “ It's like /seeing a mil- 
csrtainly shouldn't want a son to be ,e * *** H her respect were for his itary mail in a civil coat.” 
so rcsptctfui acd obedient ai you are priesthood ami her compassion for “ It must be 
my dear.” him personally. That was rather

The painter honestly returned lier hurtl for I)(«i Ippolito, Ferris thought,
foi.dnese, and w 11. not- much greater and .waited to see him snubbed out-
reason. He enw that nho took plea- f*Sht “me day, when he should lie-
sure m Ii'h talk, iuid enjoyed it even aave without sufficient gravity,
when she did lot understaiid it ; and ..Tlm blossoms came and went upon
th:.s m a kind of flattery not easy to tile pomegranate and almond trees
resmt. Besdzs, there was very little 11 tile garden, and some of the earl- 
lades’ society la Venice in these times, ietrt roses were in their prime ; every 
and Ferris, after trying the little he wliere was so full leaf that the waa- 
eould get at, had çiadly denied him- tonest of the strutting nymphs was 
seir its pleasures, and consorted with forced into a sort of decent, seclu- 
the young men he metl at the cafes, or 610:1. but the careless naiad of the 
ill the J'lazza. But when the Vervain:: fountain burnt in sunlight that sub- 
e-niuc. they recalled to him the tly Ineroaned its fervofs day bv 
younger dnys in which he had de- day, and it was no longer begin- 
lighted in the companionship of “big to bn warm, it was warm 
women. After so long disuse, it was when one morning Ferris and Miss' 
charming to <Ik> with a beautiful girl Vervain Kit on the steps of the 
who neither regarded him with ill», race, waiting for Don lppoiito 
trust nor iit-<i him to ask her in join them at breakfast /
marriage because lie sat alone with By thin time the painter was well 
her, redo out with her jii a gondola. 0,1 with the picture of Don Iniio- 
ivalked with her, read with her. All Uto. which the first sight of Pthe 
.lining men like a house id which no priest had given him a longing to 
nd I is made about their coining and paint, ami he had been just now 
g i ng, and Mrs. \ eryaui_ perfectly 11:1- talking of it with Miss Vervain
h ni^fltnV<i,ort of..lcttl,,K !l:™ make “But why do you paint him simply 
li.niseif at 11ouïe. He jioreo<vcti with as a priest ?” hIio a«kc 1 9
a:nn.sement that th:s amiable lady, think you would want to 
u ft*., aiever did an ungraceful thing the centre of some famous <*r w> 
nor w:tt.sigly. raid an ungracious cme, an tic scene,” she added criveiv 
was very much of a Bohemian\t ®*«fg into his eyes as lie sat wîth

vied life, or the n.-ilag”o'f‘her'wid'.wl sw ruI Fei^s''- " y°" " nn"
hmd, or by natural disposition ; and ,<Mr*
that Miss Vervain was iteliued to lie 

ventonally strict, hut with her ir
regular training was at a loss fi r 
rules hy which to check her mother’ll 
little waywardnesses.

*?*

l In The Furnace
of Temptation

Healthy, 
Happy Girls.
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Healthy.- happy girls often become 
languid and despondent from no apparent 
cause, in the early days of their 
hood. They drag along, 'always tired, 
never hungry, breathless and with palpi 
tating hearts after slight exercise, so that 
to merely walk up stairs is exhausting. 
Sometimes a short, dry cough leads to the 
fear that they are going into consumption. 
Doctors tell them they are anaemic—-which 
means that they have too little blood. 
Are you like that ?

More pale and anaemic people have been made bright, active 
and strong by Dr. Williams Pink Pills than any other medicine.

Mrs. M. N Joncas, BerthLer,, Que., writes: “My daughter, aged à 
fifteen, has been restored to good health through the use of Dr. JL Whims’ Pink Pills. She was very feeble, her blood was poor auüi S
watery, and she was troubled with heauaches, poor appetite, dizzi- M
ÏX pfilo lhVa>-8 teV Pred- Attey 4®:r“t four boxes of Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills she is enjoying as good health as any girl of her age. 
and we are glad to give the credit to your grand medicine. Mot
irg Dr" Wimams® ^nk Pnis/’ ‘ ^ -th-r y°Ung daUghte”

*

V-
woman-how to

^ , youd any
mmrnon deceit. It was tli© half ex
pectation of coming wme time upon 
the lurking duplicity in Don Ippolito, 
that continually enfeebled the ixiint
er in his attempts to por- 
tray the Venetian priest, and that 
gave its undecided unsatisfactory 
character to the picture I>efore him 
—ite weak hardness, its provoking su
perficiality. He expressed the traits 
of melancholy and loss that he im- 
ag.ned in him, yet he always was 
tempted to leave the picture with 
a touch of something sinister in it, 
some airy and subtle shadow of sel
fish design. «

Hv stareci hard

r

m-

iin , îlt Don Ip-iollfco
while this perplexity filled his mind, 
lor the hundredth time; then he said 
stiffly, -1 don’t know, I don’t want 
to marry anybody. Besides,” he added, 
re.axtng into a smile of helpless 
amu.ement, "it’s possible that Miss 
Vervain might not want to marry

"As to that," replied Don Ippoliti, 
you can never tell. All young girls 

tie Are to be married, I suppose,” ' 
iiontinued, with a sigh. "She is very 
beautiful, is she not? It is seldom 
that we see such a blonde in Italy. 
Oar blondes are dark ; they have au
burn hair and blue eyes, but their 
complexions are thick. Miss Vervain 
Is blonde as the morning Iigfttÿ the 
sun’s gold is in her hair, his noonday 
whiteness in her dazzling throat ; the 
fin’d' of Ills coining is" on her lips • 
she might utter the dawn !’

’’ Vou’re a poet, Don Ippolito," laugh
ed the painter. "What property of 
the f.un in in her angry looking eyes?”

His fire ! Ah, that is her great
est charm ! Those strange eyes of 
here, they seem full of tragedies. She 
looks made to be the heroine of some 
stormy romance; and yet how s're
ply patient and good she is!"

“Yes," said Ferris, who often re
sponded in English to the priest's Ital. 
nil ; and he added, half musingly in 
Ins own tongue, after a moment; 
“but I don’t think it would bo «ife 
to count upon her. I’m afraid she has 
a had temper. At any rate, I always 
expect to see smoke somewhere when 
I look at tho£© eyes of hers. She has 
wonderful mlf-control, however, and 
I don’t exactly understand why. per- 
iiap? people of strong im;mikes have 
strong wills to overrule them ; it 
roems no more than fair.”

!v'-i
, .... ,a great relief to
lay aside the uniform now and then, 
mother,” said Florida, as they sat 
dou7l" ‘ 1 can rmnomjjer that papa 
used to be glad to get out of his.”

” Perfectly wild,” aasented 
Vervain. Rut he never 
the same person. Soldiers and— 
clergymen—-are so much more styl
ish In their own dress—not stylish 
exactly, but taking ; don’t you

Mrs. 
scorned lie

Do not take anything that dogs not bear the full name 
Pink Pills for Pale People.” It is an experiment and a haza 
a substitute. Sold by all dealers or post paid at 5o cents 
for $2.50, by addressing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co. BeThere, Don Ippolito," interposed 

!• err is, you had better put on yôur 
ta I a re and your nicchio again. Your 

a dress isn't acceptable, know of his writ 
said that she wa 
ada on a weddinj 
tlie Canadian al 
bnjid goo<1. Tli 
mines in b’outj* 
went there ofl 
look after t^H 
WRECKED ■ 

“She suUg^l 
Africa,
1 lieard^H

K also 
Hp Can- 

■thought 
■er hus- 
W diamond 
fell, and 
ig tour to

you
Tlie painter spoke in Italian, but 

Won Ippolito answered—with certain 
blunder» which it would be tedious 
to reproduce—in Ills patient, con
scientious English, half sadly, half 
playfully, and glancing at Florida, 
before he turned to Mrs. Vervain,

, ou are as rigid /as the rest of 
the world, mlulanvi./ I thought you 
would like tins dlfess, but it seems 
.... a masquerade. As

madaimgella says, it is a relief to 
lay aside tile uniform, jiow and then, 
lor us who fight the spiritual cue- 
unes as well as for tile other soldiers. 
There 1vas one time when 
younger and in the subdUiconate 
dors, that I put off the priest’s 
<lre«s altogether, and wore citizen’s 
c.otlies, not an abbate’s suit like 

. ,or you’d tee that a We were in Padua, another
rwln,,y t',nr- yT"Kr !>rift a'ii I. my nearest and 

ury aczessorle.i. Wiuit <lo joa want ? only friend, and for a whole night
u. c talîîdL‘1<‘"tStCr tln <îxtre“'lc 'Ve Iked about the streets hi 
ut CL on to a v a t m of the Council of that dress, meeting the students as 
te' L w ‘.’f c* eteppuig into a con- they strolled singing through tiie 
fe-..o.iali nt, the !■ rnri—tomb of Can- moonlight; we went to the tiip.itw. ova m the distance, perspective of one uj„l ^to the cafte- L ^ 
of the naves, and so forth—with Ills ed cigars, all the time Innrh 
unhiwder1 P7‘tty <fevot:ie coming up to lug and trembling %<! thfuk 
unburden her conscience? I’ve no of the tonsure under our hitslb.t

fd»,it tVen'ctl!S9 pe°p,e thlnk '? morning we had to put on the
FÆ^^ughV Quest Ion ni“hit“Bagaf„n" ”nd the

at the painter.
“ )!<>u’re no worao than the reft.” he 

can turned with indifference ta her 
anger at his Muntnee . ” You all think 
tli it t.iero can be no p oture of Venice 
w. than ta gomlola or a Bridge of Sighs 
m it. Have you ever read the ‘Mer
chant of Venice’ or Othello ? There 
km t a Ixxat, nor a brkie, nor a canal 
mentioned in either of them : and vet 
they breathe ami puJsata with the 
w»rv l:fe of Vea.c*. I’m going to try 
to paint a Venetian priest so that 
you’ll kiiowUhiin without a bit of 
c:>;ivent:oiu*T \ e^ice near him.”
., . pear© who wrote
those jf.ays,” sa hi Florida. Frris Lowed 
m mi ck siifferind from her sarca -m.

lono Letter have some sort of 
symbol m your pie in re of a Venetian 
priest, or people will wonder why you 
c ime so far to paint Father O’Brien.”

i don t say 1 shall, tucceed,” Ferris 
answered. ” In fact I've made one 
induré already, and I’m pretty well 
on with a second ; but, the principle 
!« r.ght, all the same. I don’t expect 
everybody to see the differencî be- 
tWx eu Don Ippolito and Fat liar O’Brien.
At any rate, what I’m go ng to paint 
at is the lingering jKigan in the man, 
the renunciation first of the inherited 
nature, and then of a jicrsonality that 
won <1 have enjoyed the world. Ï want 
to show that baffled aspiration, apa- 
tlu tc despair, and relx'llions longing 
wh ch you catch ia his face when he’s 
o f h:« guard, and that Mipprossad look 
wh c i is the characteristic expression 
of all Austrian Yen ç». Tlien.” said 
Ferr:s, laughing. “I must work in that 
small su pcion of Jesuit wliich there 
is u every priest. But it’s <iuite i>ok- 
Vv>to 1 Way nuiku a Father u’BrianX6f 
li m.”

tor- Her Comet-Like Career Ended 
Sadly.

to

!IT ISLAND.
ptdiampton for 
P>»j time before 
ion I got a let- ' 
had boe-a sliip- 

island. Everyone 
■ftrsclf and her maid, 
pnd his servant, 
there and slio returned

HER LAST PATHETIC LETTER.
that you think it 1'aris cable : The origin of Vera ^

Douglas, the famous beauty, once of xvre3 
New York, who died here at Christ- ,u^ 
nmstide, abandoned by her grand dukeJJUl 
and all her ricii adjuiirers save 
has been traced. .

Her real name was Vera M^Bfl “ Iasrt tw° yours we have
Douglas, tihe Jiad married an ad^^E “®ar,:from her, I think maybe 
turer, who called himself MaltBR hth* &****&£ stopped her letters. It 
and who is now in jail in AlgiersBfer | waa h,11> W to her, .too, for if
parents fondly believed her to Ka We got a letter frvom her at one pi 
real counters, and a jicrson pf c(«kd- aild n0jt answer quick she’d be 
eratlon in - London and laris socjBfc 8fone- SheSkd a house in New York 
Tlieir letters wicr» dircxîteiï to “Mff?. i under&taiid, and was sometimes at 
La Comtoise Malakoff.” ' Long Brstoch.

World correspondent ascertained ^ad a from a doctor
that her father wæT.SteJïlieii Douglas, pome time ago, who said lie was ireat- 
a. farmer at MMtehell, Ont., and this »% my’daughter for an injury in the 
cable was sent to find him.” | that «he had received in a trip

“Madame Malakoff died hero to-day. Afterward wo heard from
Can you Identify her ? I Else all iiroai wm:«gain saying that she was bet-
perty will be seized byfctate.”__, JÉBbSN1 we hear-l that eh3 was worse.On Dec. 28th came tlKglppPkAt that she was dead.
. “Madame Malakoff is niy diUj^terT tmnk there’» something mighty
Marla Dougins. Am writing.” queer about that girl’s death. Where

There was evidence that these simple aro those Malakoff» ? Why didn’t they 
people, not knowing that the daugli- tal^e charge of her? I think maybe 
iter’s triumphs Xvere of the undcir- ®h° had Some money knd that’s what’s 
world, were about to leavd tlieir homo mQ matter. I am going m look this 
for Paris, expecting to see the exposi- t hi tig up and get it all sffaight.” 
tion under the most brilliant auspices. . Ml’• itouglas will write to the Bri-

A PATHETIC LETTER. tl8’h ambassador in Paris Ao investl-
Here is a letter Vera wrote id tho twU* ask him to

Grand Hike Ylaclim r when lie wau the ailY money,
here five weeks ago; 01ù ^aluahle», and Will try to secure
" It was at tills season last year ^hat he can of h-is daughter’s bslong- 

that we loved each other so madly. lu8»*dB 
” Do you remember the crowds that 

lined up when we came out of the 
oi>era ? Do you remember Monte Carlo, 
the Riviera, the sweet moonlit nights 
on our dear yacht only one year ago ?

” Come and see whether you can re
cognize me. I am so constantly ill now 
that sometimes—as to-night—for ex
ample—I feel discouraged.

” But I shall get well, and then I’ll 
go back to my country anSkie good.
Mennwh la rouie and c onif -rt your poor 
Vera.”

“ I should 
make him Her

Oil
I was

or-the

“Is It the custom,” asked Don Ip
polito, after a moment, “for the Am
erican young ladies always to ad
dress their mammas as mother ?”

“No; that seems to be a peculiar
ity of Miss Vervain’s. It's a little 
formality that I should say served 
to hold Mrs. Vervain in check.”

, .. Her anxious
jierp -x:ty, at times, together with 
her lier.»:c ol>:d ence and unsnvervinig 
loyalty to her mother, had someth Lug 
pathetic as well as a musing in it. Ho 
«aw her tried almost to tears by her 
mother's helpless frankness—for Mrs. 
aerva- L was a; imientiy one of th.'iso 
lades whom the intolerable nurnriso 
< f having anything come into tlieir 
lie uN causes lustautly to say or do it 
—and he observed that she never tried 
to nasK off her endurance with any 
femin no arts : hut seemed toi defy him 
t.o tliink what lie would of It. Perhaps 
«he was not able to do otherwise ; lie 
thought of her at times, as a tierson 
whollyxabandomed to the truth. Her 
pr d? w 'f» on the alert against him ; 
«ho may have Imagined that he w as 
covertly snul'ng at her, ard she no 
doubt tasted the ironical flavor of 
ninefi of h!« talk and behavior, for in 
tliose days he liked to qualify his de~ 
votton to the Ver varias with a certain 
nonchalant slight, which, while the 
mother openly enjoyed it, filled the 
daughter with auger and apprehen
sion. Quite at random, she visited 
points of his informal manner with 
unmeasured reprisal ; others, for 
which he miglit have blamed himself, 
she passed over with strange caprice 
Sometimes tills attitude of hers

“Do you iu»an that it repulses her ?”
“Not at ^all. J ^oii’t think. I could 

explain,” said Ferris, with a certain 
v I?1 gvlve :l me.ancholy air of regretting to have gone so#5*8 g tf&fxsres as# ssss. ss$ arsrts

Rvli hls SO, Mrs. Vervain sometimes does and says
m ,,!.. L . ‘L v °,‘t’ ,lnd tili!LirK that embarass her daugli.ter,

«V its having been and that Miss Vervain /seems to try 
aW tlie time in hls lap. Every one to restrain lier?” ^ y
had bLcn^Lld IZF^HA.hl?B ,Mh|K'k/1? “x tlloa«ht," return»] Don Ippolito. 
gîave rebuke n t nÏLmd r1,h ™«litatively, "that the si^orina 
story effected1 ^rri^ke ^Vr’mSth^ ,tendPr'y Emissive

He‘wfLr,|naterrnorUresltl Mr"’Sv “i8' "Ye8’ 60 sll ‘ i6-" "aid the painter
should be going to sa/V' wa" hkL L-hL'^ri'1't' J00^1 “i annoyance from 
that ; she WÎ. going to'Lay something ; S.e pTcittototS'
furn*the tHkV’oth’er'thb. h"’ a"d Aft®r 11 "^nuta. Don lppoiito said.
-rVtli'1!0; t°heherpZ?8came in ** ^ r‘C,‘ ^ aa

to- toUe,sc.^eafromdithe n^“«aiu "I don’t know about that."
1 p.iod I err is. Americans spend and
save in ways different from the Ital
ians., I daresay the Vervains rind 

One afternoon, as Don Ippo’ito was I Yenlcc very cheap after London and 
posing to Ferris for his picture of a PaS? ,and Berlin*"
Venetian Priest, the minter asked L, Perlia-pe,’ said Don Ippolito, “if 
to make ta k, “Have you hit upon Itlley were riel1. y°n would be In a 
that new explosive yet, which is^ to Position to marry her," 
utilize your breech-loading cannon ? I 1 61,011 Id not marry Miss Vervain 
Or are you engaged upSu something for llcr tnolley," answered the pinliit- 
altogetlier new f” 1er, slmrpiy.

“ No,” answered the other uneasily I “No’ but ,f y°u loved lier, the money 
“I have not touched Ihe cmnon since I wouldeniilde you, to marry her.’ ’ 
that day you saw it at my house ; and oWPib?'0 me' 1)011 iHPOllto. I
as for other things, I have not been I never*RaldAthat I ioved Miss Vervain,
ab e to put my mind jo .them. I have I nn<1 1 don’t know, how: you feel war- 
made a few trifles which I ha ve ven- I ranted-iil speaking to me about the 
tured to offer the Indies.” î matter. Why do you; do so?

Ferris had noticed the ingenius I 1 ‘ ’ 1 rouI'1 llot bllt imagine
reading desk which Don Ippo’ito had I tillat’ you lmiet love lier. Is tliere any-
presented to Florida, and the foot- thin" wrong la speaking of such
stooi, contrived with springs and tilings? Is it contrary to the Am-
hinges so that it would fold up into |erk:an custom? I ask.pardon from 
the compass of an ordinary portfolio I Hlv heaii’t if I have done anythInjg 
which Mrs. Vervain carried about jam*ss’ • ,
with her. I “There Is no offence," said thepaint-

An odd look, wli’cli the paUit r I or, with a laugh, "and I don’t won* 
caught nt and missed, came into thhjder you thought# I ’ought to be in love 
priest’s fnc1 as lie resumed : " 1 -Ji|S 1 with Miss Vervain. She is beautiful, 
po?e it is distraction of my n.ew orbv-1 and I bcllevei jbe's good. But if men 
patlon, and of tlie new n c plain tances I had to marry because women were 

very étrange to me in every way I boautlfu! and good, there isn't one of 
—tliat I lmve made in your amiable I M could llvel a single day. Besides, I’m 
coiintry women, which hinders me from I tim Victim' of another passion—I’m 
going about anything in earnest,' :idw laboring umler an mtreqtUted allec- 
tlmt tlieir muiilfic mce 1ms enabled mo I tion ol art." 
to pursue my aims witli greater ad- I " Tlien you do not 1 
vantages than ever before. But tills I Bon Ippolito, eageryib 
idle mood will pass, and in tlie moan-1 " So far asri
t mo I lm. yery- liaraiy. Tiiey arc real I no, I don't?’ *
angels, aitd maîTame is a true orig- ! “ It is strange!’’ said tlie priest1, -A#
“iak ’ I ah ently, but w tii a glowing face. lvofl

Mrs. Vervain jg ratlier prcaliar,” I He quitted tlie painter’s and wullfed 
oa d tlie painter, retiring a few paces I vwlftfy liomeward with a triumphant 
from Ifis p'eture, and quizzing it buoyancy of step. A subtle content 
through ills half-c'ooed eyas. " She is I d[jFfurei1 itaoif over liis face, nind a 'oy- 
a woman wlio lias had affliction f“V Uglit burnt La ills deep eyes. "He 
enougli to turn a stronger head thabvl pnt down before tli - jiiauo and organ 
hers,canid ever have been," lie added! a* he had arranged th-iin, and began 
kindly. ” But slic lias tile best’ heary I t° strike tlieir keys "ill unison ; this 
.11 tlie world. In fact," lie burst fortl/ reem«l to ii.'m for tlie first time clilid- 
» ;v 1 ". N tlie most extraordinary com- I " b- Then lie clayed soma lively bars 
b.natioii of perfect fool and perfect I 0:1 tlie pano alone: tiiey sounded too 
lady f ever saw." I 'giit ajid trivial, and he turned to the
11 me : 1 «lon’t understand," other instrument. As tlie plaint of the
blankly faltered Don Ippolito. reeds arose, it filled Ills sense like a*

" No; and I’m. afraid I couldn't ex. ’oh-mii organ-music, and transfigured 
p’nhi to you," answered Ferr's I the place: the notes swelled to/

Tliere was a shore. for a time I nmi>!° vault of tlie chorcb^âS» nt ._ . 
broken at last bv I)o:i Ippolito, whri I 111,-1 hiSh n,tnr he win celebrating the Vei 
asked. " Wliy do you sot marry mad- I nin',B 1,1 h-s sacerdotal robes. He sud- 
nmgelln ?” ? denl.v caught his fingars a wav from I

He seemed not to feel that there I tlir! k,:rs : h's breast heaved, lie'lild ills Manae1
was anything out of the wnv in the face 1,1 ,lLs hands. . waatedl
quest on. and Ferris was too well ns»l I -------- 1 i wife to
to the childlike directness of le' VII ‘Yi °,3d
manoeuvring of rapes to bo surprised. . . huj

r i 'e w;ls’ displeased, ns he would Ferrts stood cleaning liis palette, ,, ruffini 
!Li ,'1V' :f Don Ippolito were after Don Ippolito was gone, scraping though,
dVLli ii He Vs not Of tho type tlie colors together with his knife, and ivtSt to „

,7a "'L10?.1 tlle American knew neatly buttering them on tlie jmh ue's letter th/t he wastrich'TEIH*I tabs Ls” hcJwlra"!teLit^r'rWt ,,f tho<d».wli!»he wondered wliat the daugiitef would ^ter xvmnt^ 
e’erle-il fe LZ i! from his priest meant by pumping him in that thing.asS?-"-'; R.s'ssr^a -sa., «.
S5*t.«iSK3E(T. » txj&er*

s
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W Mins Douglas first left home 
she obtained a setuation in Detroit, 
lliat w® about ten years ago. Later 
she went to Chiteago. While there she 
insstel on her parents giving up the 
farm, the work beiing too hard, and 
offered to gat the only eon a plncç on 
the Chicago police force. The father 
sold the farm in Logan and took a 
small pciece of land in Mitchell. She 
was always very kiln-d to her parents. 
A ester who married and lived in Ful- 
larton, near Mfcchell, died a few years 
ego.

Paris cable :

‘ Ü « S!in

IX‘-

VI.

voked him, and sometimes it disarmed 
him ; but whether they were at feud, 
or keeping an arm-ad truce, or, as now 
ami then happened, were in an entente 
cordiale which lie found very charm
ing, the thing that he always 
itrived t/> treat wit 
and forlïearanco In ; 
that sort of

HE DESERTED HER.
His highness oi l nos accept thc< 

woman’s invitation. ShejJEsc 
not know she was dyin«hïHÉ5S 
did. ■

Vera Douglas, tlie 
beautiful Canadian woman who has 
had lords, dukes and princes in her 
train, nnd whose escapades had been 
the theme of the gossip of two con- 

Bt tlnents, has been buried at Saint 
in Germain, a suburb of this city. The 
n- hi which the coffin was deposit- 

| was bought for $300 by R. H. 
'what penning, an Australian millionaire. 

Bources. There was a short service at the 
hat g he American Church of the Holy Trin

ity. Not more than 15 
there, and
away the only friend to follow the 
body of tlie unfortunate

silent respLKit 
iss Vervain was 

aggressive tenderness 
with which she hastened to 
the foibles of her mo>ner. TJiat was 
something very good in her pride, he 
finally <lcvidnd. At the same time, 
he did not pretmid to understand the 
«•lirions filial self-sacrifice which . it 
involved.

Another thing in her that puzzled 
him was her devoutnees. Mrs. Vervian 
coui<l with1 difficulty lie got to church,
hut her daughter missed no service of ««You wrvr’f moizzx on,., i «I» English ritual in tho old palace lr,,u " sdd I'lorhH ntS? I, t>3l'to of 
whorf till. British ïind American tour- -tidLTitVu, , r ii‘,'f ‘ œr,w‘s 
ist« %,,ni,lf-l once n. week with tlieir lie was Lltite ' n 1''.?, wh<?tll°f
gukie^*s in ona-p.ck. t nnd tlieir an tintKiZT^ , f s,oa J™*
,mayoral*» in other, and bur- aLd oLe-o-t I ,,k h, t ‘ IS’'?*
ml tlie tomaliawk under tlie altar. .-,<1 IriMr.-mnlv ' •■■iimI ^r, p^æsS?5S3RfcÆXt I ^ntthlmf you fc I

tlie go/,loll liead that punctiliously Fler di rn=o nr.d InnkVo- lowei Itself nt tile proper places in g ird-:i t -th^'-.M •■IIovT ru'i - L" L a 
tiie liturgy ; the full lips that mu* as LL'frpUn drew nL.aït ti» ’f^ 
mured tin. resixmses; the shkon lushes Iglitfng up with a immin ii 1,77 Mint svvept her cheeks, as she c^it «uîfePBl'e Lout’Scd, atL tte
jr-ruseil tlie morning icssoiti-Tie knew "lie’s got on hew stockWs „ „dV ,l f 
that the Vervains were not Episco- ferent coat ai d iiat " 1
paiia ns when at home, for. Mrs. Ver- ti.o ^ oi,i . „
vain lia i told liim so, and that Flor tim bJ,:d30d non-’ aart 
Ida went to the English service be e V bn t a î "«puntomed iim-
enuse there was no other. He con- verv v-erldlv L ‘7 " dT,’ " l,tl1 a
ji-tnr-.Nl that perhaps lier toucli ol l t’s 7/* j/iJ, I>on 1| I>>-
ritualism came from mere love of any dL e mtn, ? *, 7 f a ",ore m,in- 
form slid could make sure of. wL nJ-LV1 1,6 "or? a

The servante in Mrs. Vervain’s the'^ ,€S' m^t ns
lightly oniercil household, witii tiie sprglitlv bnr'-ie* H’. ™ W’lt1 a
»> ntpnthetle quickness of the KiiliSfns, f ? fr.,,!y “ fj "f. f3,**®1 6ho?r^
learned to use him as thoiMpxti friend JISEd to lie Ln 'f.îii ''s' ? a? 1 e*
<)f 1 h(* familv qlb] t hoiurll tlifiv mil v r V* G > pKiilti.flllly lllLstod j f llife.e I,:,d™,eir it "* "?'<«*<* took snuff in tho
1,}H m,tr:nnricllc'ie^BHPtliiY- nt-nh \yrv']l)t tlii^ la-diO». Tho f;rst weekabiy excuse.I ^StoT.-lath'm as a ' ^ ’'u'tïILn'X-'hlm'1 hLLd^'îo ^
phase of that foreign eccentricity to h,L L , J tliat
which their nation Is so amiable. If iTJ .\dk£ïc"?r ***** —
tiiey were not able to cast the same wm v '°Ü‘y
mantle of charity over Don Ippollie's g vn -, oLrve, 1 Lt ti 80w lier
nllegiani-e-ami doubticss they had th ùr aiice. Wblushed tiMy and pu "n

î >v I t v 'of tiw.ir l fct 6"own any .a,version to Doll Irpo-
thev MW el i ! *7 *'*! R^H^ainir or It’s blue hardkereliief ; 
tl ey seri eh jnd they never the conterehm had never re-
str-, wn\v >; , they found^^^^gpip f.’ciger-nails by tho tints of
mime and X ,t °v, Il>!V?Uto , hvory with which Miss Ver
ni te n w' I V- '• t \e«’val«-^^^^Whac* twwiUbred him. It trw a 
£, 3 s „,l lU mt!> h7 droll how 'STx/ously lie studied
™ wK?. to of tlieeo Amereaits. andeon-
I'^Lnlhhl..!1" wlth I erris,^^^*d to them as far .as he knew.

« -i liinr^xv till a gr;ne grew rapidly in their eo-

\ era Douglas’ explol 
her after death, tujum 
given
Church. Mem be 
gregatiori pr^É 

It was imrtfl 
had become J 
There is evc^H 
was well-t^B 
ouh. MeiuB 
her wit|^H 
spéculât^! 
known 
carciessB 
and mi|^l 

Such ■ 
could

«anetnashield

■Fwei'e fam- 
IPad showered 

brokers had 
won. It was 
lo tini9, in her 
ought railway

persons were 
when the hearse drove

woman to 
tlie grave was the last maid whom 
she had employed.

This is the Mitchell. Ont., girl of 
whose career and sad death in Paris, 
deserted by her wealthy admirers, 
the Times has given full reports. 
It was understood that the parents 
would have her body shipped home. 
1,ut this it appears has not been 
decided upon.
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M .ler’s Compound Iron Pills : only 
25 cents for 50 doses.

A Beautiful Sanctum.
. Our aanbtnm is papered with beau- X 

tiful pictures, each card represent
ing a package of tobacco and the 
whole collection representing the 
number (2,108) which he chewed in two 
years. They make beautiful wall paper 
but to save out gizzard we can’t think 
so when we realize that every picture 
is a glaring testimonial of our darn
ed foolishness.—Galena, Kan., Repub
lican.

If your child is pale, peevish and 
does not thrive, a dose of Miller’s 
Worm Powders occasionally will cure.

Drawing a Fine Distinction. 1
Laurence Gronlund, the socialist 

wrltér who died a few weeks ago in 
New York, was a thorough pessimist. 

iQüjBTening, after he had denounced
SMKÂaiodcrn Industrial system in sav- 

ked : “It is
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•:• * V for Kill-, ulway* yieldxl to Iter mother's ,’kr'i',,?,n^a'?£^! J,r,H> l' w''t?t 11 toe.’ were
V «__ _ <Tpf n-« + w sli to talk, ami Mrs. Vervain lire- r!*, . c;nt' ol1’ yos. she Is. mad i"
7. in I il f* fi f fl ÎT VI ft Cf* * ferird the cam, of Jier native tongue <>r iLi»llr'tV *o blameless tlmt
$. '41 1 l!t 6 WU licite $ ! He wan AimrV,n,iKliC in tlmt cord ! i.r,a rrT!*',xl crack-brained hy the

lady's li.uidii as fast as slio could i ” V *l,ttt "l Venice turns its
tranWonu li.'m. aid lie !Vten;si to lier ” P." "*’r "I«>" whomever yon
w tl:'trustful reverence, as to a. .HI»1,1 *,n " ‘ln' r,'°111 hi., own uescciatinii j 
wpnlnn of str'kirfl tlmugli eccentric tho n,V Ferris pyre lived in him I
uniat Yet ho sronied fùaally to refer , "IM'areiit « ngle-heartzslnesi liuc.i as i
i’it-iiti'in < r sté-idi^ r,' mg m cI, a riic- ,t:'lans. llo was the “nbuio^d, hïs

* V» -----.- • tfr tci tier : a«:d non, as lie ascended t.V,6 Ps :^'7 rr,,vr‘ " wlùte flv ; lie
| * i tile terrace steps In his modified cos- teully tliis, or lie knew how to

which had something also of compas* I tl,me; '"l hsikel intently at lier, •‘'lie ,'Li., w,„ “rt far bej-ond any
It was under*tool tint Hun !,,,, ,l!to KUm «nd of child likfc rciercnce in it 1 s?vcpt •'"“ fpnm head to foot with n ,thc half ex-

Should come ev 1-v ....... ........... .... 'em* ôlwcrvwl that she was all ,L glance, and then gravely welcom- l,' ,„!Wl l'1.,.™!? .'iK time »l=oii-
"'en k, and read àijd ink wlili M s «ays particularly careful of his sup- i P‘ lllm ""lth '««'hanged countenance. t!l.lt cimt'uu i'lv''enfi^!l|,ll|‘>'«'i ,|,,">l.lto'
Vervain for tin hour or two': hut Mr*. {"ai'iiiV “eiisihditios as ■ a Homan i At the same moment, Mrs. Vervain, er in ids' .................its' ‘to ,>llllt'
Xi Hvain's hovpitiildy wa -' t.«, aggres- J ‘',at th" ***** w„s earn,   thr .ugh one. of the |„„g tray the Venetian i r'est si,a .$£
*11.■ for the li-ttu-of til - agr. • 111 -;,t .,.! ) indifferent to this deference, « on lows, anil, adjusting her glasses, gave it* undcided u.i’si tii'f, ! 'U
She oftencr had him to breakfast at '* ".m,M have mattered very ^11 ,vltj! « «tart. " Why, my dear character to the picture 'is hmc him I
u:u-. for, as she cx|,.::Ln,-l to l-'erris, J“tl' tu «'“ whether Ids church I)o" Ippolitu, 1 shouldn't have known —it : w4afc hardness its »rilï/j.b.J '
*hc . . . . . . . . . .  not en Inn, to have him fee! *?'»’TiX'”'1 ««rt. He had a way ! J™ !" |huficialitv He évnrmijd Vhe o
tii-it t was a m re mmc-imry trails- «f'J'Kl'tly avoiding, Ferris fancied, 1 V Indeed, madam ?" asked the priest. of melancholy and lo*w tl-it he 
act on,-and there was no limit fixed only religious points on which with a painful smile. "Is it so agi nod in him, vet lie a wavs .
for tin- lessons on' tnose days. When «‘“M Ulsnurrec, hut nil phases K«'at a change? sWe can wear tempted to leave the picture with
-lie cmld, she had Ferris come too, “ ««'«««i •'<« matters of indiffer- t“;s «Irrew as well as the other, if a touch of something sinister in it
air. *h:. in .s-cd him. when ha did not '''. At sin'll times Miss Vervain « please." 1.01111* airy and subtle shadow 0,1'
cone'. "1 hke Hint liluntaiws of his," Xf‘" her revcre:itial -j atti . “ "hy, of course, it's very lieeom- fish design. ' "
«lie* professes 1 to her daughter, "and j"'"’’ *"«J ««”• him with something mg and ail that, lint it does look so If, stareo Im-.l * -it tv- , ...

1 h:,s making light of- wi*. „k,v f‘hahc,,'.!(.s- tf, it. <li,i not please <,f eliaraeter," Mrs. Vervain Jvliile this nerpiexitv' fine',' tf?
•''re *0 apt to Ik* Irfivy if you're llpl t<> have the representative of «<«•* leading tin- way to the break- the hundredth time ■ tliéivd.é Xi i

. hfHjt of oc-asiounliy. I •'« «hen .-eligion'slight his of- f««* ..........."It's like seeing a .nip stiffly. "S 1| ?i 'i1'!*1!
certainly shouldn't want a *01, to lie f“e . as if her respect ' Wore for his lt:lfv "l«h hi a mil co.it." ' to nuurv anvlxxli- lie,hies " libi'.dd- i* I
so re..p,c.Ini I,dl obedient ai-you are,. {’rit-sHiooI - ami lier eompassioft for ft must lie a great relief - to relaxing into « iinil*. ’<,f helnles- 1

in. person..".,-. That was rather '«y aside the uniform now ami them ««>..feme,it. "it's pïï^ ttat 'ÎÏÏ I
Üm ivéi* V". ",,M,Ut:’' ''"''ri^honglit, mother," said Florida, as they sat Vervain might not wnnt to n.a -rv
..I.- u.iu*(l, .O tfon him xmil>t|p;| out- <lo'vn- 1 <‘:m rnmcmler that inn-. ,,l(- ‘ '
rv^Iit manu day, wlion lie *ilic»u!d l>o ,LSP;1 to l><* .glad ♦/> «-et out of »i:K ”
Iieye witlumt sufficient gravitv. “ Perfectly \\ iUJ,”

Thh I»!osk:«iis raiue mid'\v«nt‘ui>oii Vervain. '-‘But lie
the |K>inegraiiate and almond tree» the Kamo 
in the gar.ten, and some of tho c*arl- 
,r'yt msvK won* in their prime*; 
whore was

1000. s'±
\

Healthy, 
Happy Girls

s
? +

of Temptation !*
XÏ

v *;*•!-
3!wi! Healthy, happy girls often become 

f languid and despondent from no apparent 
cau'se, in the eariy clays of their woman
hood. They drag along, always tired, 

- never hungry, breathless and with palpi 
fating hearts after slight exercise, so that 
to merely walk up stay# is exhausting. 
Sometimes i\ short, dry cough leads to the 
fear that they are. going into, consumption. 
Doctors tell them tliev are anæmïc -which 
means that they have too little blood. 
Are you like that ?

/ m.v■*\

More pale and a«aitVinic people have been made bright, active 
and strong by Dr. Williams* Pink Pills than any other~medicine. 1„"NX-Joll1aS’. Bepth!"r’ writes: “My daughter, deed

Restored to goo-il he.ihh through th**. us» of Ur 
Wi liams' Pink Pills. She was very feeble, her bk».l was poor a ,d 
vaterti nuitv.she was troubled with heaur.clins, poor npi>eti.tc d zzi- 

pînk PmVsh."8 fv- îLred* After using four’bLs of1*lK. whfc 

an;, ^"fhî’cÆSf? ^an'i^ù^

th- .vounTt^tf,^

I
1'*

'l’üu fu:tztf*r iioue.-itiy returiK’d Ju*r 
fo: -.!.;<*sk, :uitl w ill not 111 ii<*li great<?r 
reasmi. fie *av. that is I in Viok -.,Iea- 
■vui-e in li.V -talk; ,-u.<t enjoyed it even 
« «f«‘ «Id i-«>t uiHk-r.-tamf it: and
tills .'• « bi:-<l '.if flattery

"As‘to that." replied Inpoliti
.von can never tell. All young girls 

«.o.irx? to be married, I suppose,” he 
eon tuiue.!, with a sigh, "she is very 
beaiitifu!, is «lie not ? it is sel.loin 
that wo ;/*e .such a bloiule in italv 
Our b.ondes are dark; they have aii- 
‘ur,i bail* and blue eye--, but tiicir 
c'omplexion.v are thick. Miss Vervain 
is bonde as the morning light the 

KoM 5» in her hair, his nojiidav 
n li.tene-s in her dnr.ziing throat : the 
1 “'"h <>f h:s coming is on her |j,>s * 
tin* might utter the dawn !

‘•YwiVe a jmet, l)<m Ippolito.” jauglf.

tl"‘ii""fu<i'' «"fkin'seye*?" Her Comet-Like Career Ended
i-.'x ait. An, tint i.s her great- —

<*.t «'Imrm : Tho»* .strange eyes of Sadi V.
he.'.-., tIvy seem full of tragedies. She «
looks made to he the heroine of some 
•io: my romance: and yet how am- 
!> .V J an lei it and g<;<«| kIrj is!”

"Ver,"raid Ferris, who often rc- 
i.puK.ed in Englisii to tile priest's Ital
ia!: and he added, half musingly in 
nis'own tongue, after' a moment,

•m„ I don’t think it would lie safe 
to 1 omit ujM.n her. I'm afraid she has 
a k.-el temper. At any rate, I n I ways 
expert to i.ee smoke suijiewhere when 
I .«.'-ok at tlio o eyes of hers, .-'lie has 
wonderful Hlf-eontrol, however, and 
I C.oii't exactly umier.rtaiid why. Per- 

iax'l'to W strong :m;ml.-es have 
.trong* wills to ovvrriil<* them • it 

•‘o.vns no more than fair.”
‘“Is it tho eiLsUMii,’* askr<1 Don Fj>- 

palito, after a moment, “for tin* \m- 
erican 
dress th: ir

aKs-oated Mrs* 
never s>:vNiiet1 

IK.*rso;i. SoMiers ami— 
clergy men—are so much more 
ish in their 
exactly,

I know,.”

k 4 ■. not. easy. to 
resist. lies d -*, 11 'ere was very little 
lad ex'Facet y in Venice in these times, 
• imI Ferris, after trying the little he 
could gat at, had gladly denied him- 
'•nf its pleasures, and rted with
the young luea he mount theeafe.-, <,r 
01 the I' .-lirai. Hut when the Vervain-; 
*-anie, t hey r. inUlixl 
younger days lit wnich lie had 
i gilt'll :n the eoiiipa uiellship 

mi long disuse', it

J
mjE if-

a substitute. Sold by all dealers or post paid at 5o cents a ti 
for$e.5o, by addressing-the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., ]Srq||

Ktyl-
<»wn dress—not .stylish 

but taking ;
overy- 

wau- 
was

*'1 nort of decent, yc*r*!u- I 
carele.ss^iaiad of tho 

fount am burnt in sunlight that sub
tly MMT.visc 1 its fervors 
d.ay. and it 
Ring to

full leaf that the 
to.'nvst ol tin* .strutting nymphs 
fore<*d intf. ,
«10:1, but the

don’t yuu

I here, Don Ij>p'»!ito,” interjn ,sed 
rerrisv ** von Ind lletter put on your 

« * , 'Ï aro y°»r nievhio again* Vour
d«t> by abbates dress* isn't aeceiitable vou 

was no longer lK‘gin- bve.” ‘ *'ou

v:zùï:lrr?ni:
'f. “El ...... . *" S»5i=hSrtV,ï,i;'S;
‘«'''iii ii ï liVh,i"; f iw"?''11 Pl.'hvfully, nuil glancing at Florid'b

wiiieh' ïinVfô “Uïzt'"z ! W;:. Xf’A

talking-;,' !■ u'lth M'rrv^tiir i ih"1 "v,s!:t'l .,mt ,i* r,m
as ''"I T'% «'••>•«• it'is T'rednf to

'"««tie *re„e." she' ud Ü- ^ v,W Th^'V.f ^ tl1'' other .soldier,.

j .'tltogetlier, .and wire citizen's
think." mi- e.otlies, not an nbli.ite's suit,' like 

*!■ 't a I tin*. We wen* in p.idua, .another 
.\oi":g prnwt mil - I, my nearest .and 
o.d.’. ira -n I, anil for. a whale night 
we walked a In Hit t],,, streets 

of fh it «1res*, meeting the students, as 
they strolled Hinging through the 
1110.1.lag-lit ; we went to the theatre

"avea, and *0 forth—with fill «l" çlgn’rs, ‘nil the hue JT?'
d'vottecom.iig up to ing and trembling 'I

u n I 'til den Imr c *u *• i* 'f*nf *i» ** i •. ,. ,,r , i , *■* * think
irafra iHsvii't '"h* si'm'fcînf rÜ ^

at .tlm'jmint-Vr.' F»'t ! "«'ehio again. "

e >nt:mi«n<l

POOR VERA DOUGLAS ! !t » li -111 t Ik?
il*- ! know of his write 

j bn id that she xvajjj 
! «du 0:1 a wedtlinfl 
the Caiiiullan aJH 

! b ind gooxl. TlinS 
! mines m *voiithJ3B 
I went there oikM 

l<Kjk after tli^HH 
! WiîKC KKi) OiY

ft to C'a 11- 
V tliought
her I ms*- 

or diamond 
Fu.urli, and 
tag tour to

Vof
women. After 
• harming to In* v.'th ’a 
U l! *

v.NLs
beautiful girl 

ne;Hier reg.iidrd lion with di.-*- 
trus: nor e.\j < » ;t• d h:.:n to ask he»* -i 
nmi*. ,ig * I■••:•'*a use he eat a !<>”.<• vv Mi 

i'! <1 * out w.t-li luw in a g tntlola, 
uaMa.'î w t ! hcr, rend with iw. \ |, 
y^Mir.g u en l:k<* a h< uv* v.Hi:-l, no 
fi<ï ‘ s Hinif.* about Xh7>ïv<raini:ig and 
g ï;:.-. :i :-I Mrs. \ crva'n ],crTrv1l v u;i- 
d i’-i . t! the art of letting hiiuSnake 
li m%« ,f t home. I f<* js*rcf*Vv cxl with 
n:iMOcj,:cMt that this amiable |;l<iv, 
w h • !!<•'.ci* <l'd

■J
lie te.licus

fisland.
Hpntlianii>io:i for 
Biong lime heforo 

_ Then 1 got a let- 
u-igm Oi X era u>r «a*l b :i ship-

Douglas*, the famous beaut.x, ou eu of u re**k«rail a yàrrvn i-huni. Kverxoïic 
.New York, who died here at Christ- .xx foalt DUteTherscIf and Je r maid 
mn.stale, abandoned by her grand duke her nu>hnndcm 1 i his servant. j|(u* 
în,d «il liar rich ad'mii vr« is.i*. e one» dwa t liera and oli,* returned
has been traced. . Kngtr~*

L'er real name was Vera mSF , “ 1:<>l\éPe' I:lsrL two yc.ir.s~ we have 
Douglas. She had married an adjJE- «ear l l;Rl3 from her, 1 ih iik m.ivbe 
lurer, who tailed himself MalajBff, 1 he Mil.ikoXl’ s!opp».| lier letter^ It 
«nd who i.s now in jail in AlgiersUBcr j Was hard to xvriie to li.-r, too for if 
parents fondly believed her to Se a ; xvo S(>;. « latter from her at on** j>lao.* 
real i-oiinte/s, and a person of eoSgid- ! alu‘ tl.d not answer quick sh.**d bo 
oration in J.omlon and laris soeiSy. ■ sh:*- had a house ;n New (,: k
Jljeir letters w re directeil to ••.Mme. J ««'ien-Aand, and was sum rimes at
Da C<mit.e,ise .Malakoii.” L^rig Branch.

voting lu li"« -iiw'ivs to .„i 1 •'•'"«'l'i e«"T<-|«i",leiit nsfs'rtnined I * "®. had n I.-tt-r from a iloetor
' lennim is -is moti,■>*•> • A ' ‘ 'I 1'*'1' ,i'tllt'r " us st«-p!t«u Hougl.-is, I «me time ago, who sai l j,,. was : reat-

•■jfo• tint "*.**,«« to i*. * " „ r«»'«•»• at Mitchell, ont., mill this I "*6 my daughter for an injury in i he
Itv „f m ! p,:v“!tof- wuK«ent tolimi him.” head that «he hail received a ,rip
fo'nimlitv tint I khiml l ^ „ ">l'"| inie Mulnkoff ,iiy,| here to-iki.v. !? Cairo. Afterw.tr I w„ lien: I from
to hoklNlrs Verv'iht in VIn' A- <«"' .''«« Identify her ? . Ktse nil pm- jnm ogatn saying that she was be?.

"Ill von ’ll! '? perty will Is- seize,1 ii.vhstnte.” ter. Than we hear J that th • was worse
"No: Tt nil I.Lo.-i '"T «M'IVf. HHth en me t,,5»nmvwr: I <md last that she was dead.

< xn'-iin •* K il l l’ Tri« V hVl,k J 1 V11*1 '/«djinie >!alakoff is my daughter, ’ ‘ 1 hhink there’s somet Jiing mighty
!.ir o ri*.tnJti.i r ,th 11 vvrt:"" 'l!\rl:i ' *«'1^. Am writing.” i <!««;-.• «bou* that girl’s death. Where
fur in I'omiwn ffon° ”* 'here wnncviileiici! tlmt ttn-se simple | are thos: Malakoffs - Why didn't they

• , *, *-Lvt u ^erxaniK. lie people, not knowing that tho tlaugli-! bake, charge of h*r { I ih nik m ivAmAirs tl'rwihfS y' 'I011'1 .y°" ««> that tor's triumphs were of the mv.hirj '“*»<* had some money hnd 'that’s what's 
x A,’., Ll“u's,<l'>,'s,iv,lds!lys I ;TOrl<i" Wore «bout to leave their Iioukm the matter. I am going to took this

I tl.'.t xri.- V ■ h"r <l»”Kl"t"r. f«'' »,«rlK, expecting to see the expos',- ! thing up an ! g<x u all straight *
to raét'rair1li«.r'”rval" 40 try 1,011 "'"tor the most brilliant auspice*. I . Mr. Douglas will write to UwBri-

■ • ' A I'ATHHTIC l.liTTliK. I lls" embassador in Paris to investi-
Hero i.s a. letter Vcru wrote to thn ?.at? l”.e .*“«• H? .will ask him to 

Grand L(ike \ ladim'i* when lie wa.-» i '1Î1’1 c,ut, , K«i l L*ff any money,
here five weeks ago : I °,1 V<1 |ll:lble.s, and will try to secure

It was at tins season last year he can of Iks daughter’s b lmg-
tliat w<* lox<‘il each other ho madly.

. n .. . «-nuoyanee from ** Do you remember the crowds that
tin pii!.»t to the picture, and from l.ned up when
tiie pictur.* to the priest. o;H*ra ? Do you remember Monte Carlo,

P <l , on Ipi>o!ito Haiti, the Riviera, the i wer t moonlit nigiits
lilmy muat lx* very rich to live as <>i our dear yacht only one year ago? 

t-nev do. " Come and see whcth;*r you pa
1 don t know about that,” ix.*- | cognize nv*. I am no constantly ill now 

[> i 1 J'crriti. ‘‘Am *ricaiih sp 'iid and j that fomet'm -s—as to-ui.'ht—for c.\- 
k;ivo in ways different from the I ta I- ample—I feel diKcoiirage i. 
laiiK. 1 daresay the Vervains find ” But I shall get well, and then I'll 
xeniee very cheap after London and go haek to my country and be good.
* '.,.r»s Berlin.” Meanwh Ijtoiie and < oaif rt

' I erliaps,” said Don Ippolito, “if Vera.” 
they were rit'll, you would In? in a 
p;>si tioa to mhrry lier.”

“1 should not marry Miss Vervain 
for lier money,” answerixl the paint
er. sharply.

“No, hut if you loved her, the money 
would enable you, to marry her.’ ’

“Listen to me, ®I)on Ippolito. 
never sai l that I loved Miss Vervain, 
and I don’t* know, how you feel war
ranted in

HER LAST PATHETIC LETTER.
laris cable’f' The

« n ungraceful 
ri-K* \*. tt vgiy * aid e. u ungraeicus < 
w i'. -,c,.y nmcli of a B» iK iniau at

. he gentlest : d most I.lam *- 
<’f the tr be, bat 

•x ii<‘t !i •r.fr. n Iji’i*.éani-;;Ug :’;;g nrir- 
rad I fc. .-.r t h * n-x i: g< her wid ixv- 
l-'o d, .»r hy in, tara I d"sj:<.svUo:i ; 
that 'Miss- Vervain was i;v|in<d to 
'•»*nw;.: . il.»Hv sir' d, but with her i 
T-- g ii.ir train’pg*.v.-as at a loss f. r 
mors 1-v wh • !i t > cheek lier mether’a 
I.tfi * xv ay xvard :cs;r*^. He.- aux.mis 
*M,I> x 1 v» « t t uis*s, t.'g.-t !;■•,- with 
her hej• «-It <1 <* :• e arid un-sxverxiuçç 

y.* ’ Tier mother," ha.d *om* thing 
1 ! : * t f : < * t :• iis XX ell as a Hills l g in j.. J|e 
sa xx ?; . r irVd

Mt II la xvles-.
dfvil.d

xv i'« ! FerrS-, * ,»r yo 
'« < in t an p i sL << j,*L 
■ii” ac What .V.-.vim want?
O .n l.ixlv .'Uliui'iistei'.'iig tli•• <xti'eiae 
UT C. I,» t,, ;i Viet m .of ill,. Cuuni-i: ...

A i«':o,t. Kt.i pjHlu'/.lll:i,:i c el
le _> 11 :iu tli" Fnii'i—t'-.ni1, ,,f 

-ivt-inc *. p-r*j,-.--rivn „r

-I'll -.I'.*
ii'*:<l anv taw-

in

•Test to Cars by her 
nail.ler’s hnlul. ss fta.* ku.ess -lor* Mrs. 
\eCva ; was a ; pa icat ! v «me < f thise 
iad'c-; xvho:n tli.* Intolerable tairnrV, 
' f '* «h.vlh'iig •un» i:it > their 
he >)< <yfnsz*s instantly to say or d*i It. 
-a:.d lfc* ob'-i. rxrt'il l!iat she n-exer trie»l 
o ;;a<K « ff her < r:durn::ee with a*iy 

fenii.a re arts : I ut sec.n.d do' defy him 
think xvliijt lie won’<1 of It. I’erhapa 

•-Th' xv as lint able to «I » oth-rwi-e : Ik* 
thought < f her at tunes as a peps an 
w holly .ahand ’tied to the truth. Hel
ped* x. * •; oa t .-rlart aga'ast him;

■ die may Imv<* 'mag lied that lie v.as 
i-oxcrtlv Sind'i g at l:**r, a.id she m* 
<1 ».M>t Ta st<*d, t lor* irai "va I flavor of 
mu'-h of liis talk and lx*!iav < r, for i*i 
1h .'.* days he bleed to qualify ids d(*- 
'ot":.i 1-i flie \ erva-a.i with à e*;îai:i 

iioiK-lialant slight xvhieh.

on the 
i | arc a ml tin*

- u,>," lyi"*:»» Ri've a liiEiaiielioiy 
..iiigh. lie hid ihrust ihe corner ,T
i^ris"k"‘ h-o hiscla,; hia“g ih::
lie iwiteheI _ i, out, ami 
mi.le ,a faint <>, its having been 
;IA 1,10 1 ‘me in his lap. Evvrv one 
was «l ent as if something shocking 

, 11,1(1 sud ; Florida looked with
grave rebuke ;,L Don ippolito, wlios- 
sioi.x affected Ferris .ike. ihat of 
some girl’s adveniure in men’s clothes. 
He was in terror lest Mrs. Vervain 
s mii.d be going to say it was like 
Î11:11 '* *s u‘ 'V!IS to say something ;
he made haste to fores'a M her, and 
lurn 1 lie talk oa other things.

Ihe next day the priest 
Ids usual dress, and he did 
i ry to escape from it.

no worn* than the vest.” lu* 
xx" -1 ! î indifferent^ t > her 

It'tger nt hi*.Iilimtn™ . " You all think 
tin t t.lere Cl:i li" n:> p'et’lr." of V'enie .

F'1,:l,ll,l:' «■' I'ridge of jM,
'/ 'A^SJa'c yihi ever rend tin, 'M r- 
/i.iut «PrtrVn’i.e' nr ''Othello' ? T!i>tc*
Ç" 1 .« 'toft. '">!' ." lii'Be, nor a c.innt 
ill'-*::t:■»:,■*, either of them : nn<l vet 
they breathe and pulsat:- with til,.
\."i-v l ie ot Inc. Fill going 
ti* paint a Veartkan priest so that 

km.w him without n hit of 
C * IX lit on a I \ ca a*.* near him”

" It wa* S!i.ikc*pc.'ir<. wh > wrote 
I* '"-V*." raid Florida. Fi-ris l.owe I 

.n nr ek eiiffertiig from Irr .-aren ni.
.‘■U « _ iett-r have *onv- *ort of 

a.Mulioi in .von- iiie.uro of n Venetian 
prii'.it. or peril,f.' will vvond 'r whv you ,

, y far to paint Fntlier il'Hr i-u."
I don t *.iv I *li;ill iucec!*i," Ferris

'i'-idnra'ni Î" f,l®t , VB »"•><•» «ne One afternoon, as Don Ippolito was 
O" wril, H u"'1, 1,11 l‘r<"ttv "•-‘l| «» Ferris for his picture of .-,
■t ,Zl 1 I*r;,,i,i»to \£.ne.!.'a.n Dries!, the painter asked,
,1,, .;'; ‘'i . ' ■ •'"'lnn' I ilo.i't I'.xpict ly make t.i k, “Have you hit upon
.i,; v }° rae the differeiici lie- new explosive veil which is to
t w.c,: Don Ippolito :in t Father O'Hricii. utilize your breerh-'ionding cmn >n ‘
ht i< tlmn|hi'.wt':lt r'm Ko.mtto paint °'' «re-'you engaged upSn something 
at i.. the Inejeruig p.-i|.-an in the man, I «-together new ?"
the rr:„„:c ation first of tin- |nlicrit«l I “ N>.” answered th- oth-r mie-isilv 
w m Ti """■ *,f " lierso"" iitv that I “I have not touched I hr a; in non .since
«o,, ,| luive enjoy,*1 th. world. I want I that day you saw it at my h use nd 

O dmw that baffle I aspiration, apa-j "s for other 'liings, I 'h ue n?n ’been 
wh'Lh *', >-n'llr' ''iVi1 relM'lhou* longing ub e to put my mind to .them. I have 

?•:' •'**•' 'j1'' am hi* face when ho'* | made a few trifles which I hive ven- 
" uivir.l and that yiiiproiS'd look Jnred fo offer the indies.” 

m-ii' ,:itly.''l"««”t"i'l*cie -xpralsioa O^rris had noticed the ingéniés 
- k - .V,!,c'' Ti,rl"'" «'hi raiding desk which Don Ippo'iu, had

Vt-oi" ,'"'i 1 "'":*t work in that presented to Florida, and the foot-
-ili ! . a pc.oa of .lesmt which there stool, contrive 1 with springs and
II..I îî*"r-v l,eu*t. But it's unite pos- hinges so that it would £?>!,1 BUp Into

«"'.v "‘“k n 1 nth.-r i ,'liriou of the compass of an '
11 "V. ' Which Mrs.
ii'nr" '.•••id''l-ui IrVu0 ?!r ”'T ' !lT*AAh. °f with. her. "Tilers is no offence," said thepaiat-
• du-itlr: , r Id r-'u./l-'' 11 I "TA',0"* Ad «lid look, wli'cli the paint w «ri with a laiiffh, "and I don't
I". WIN ov't- H oil,...... .‘I»* T! "T‘,l0r c'l!,R!l,t ‘E ntxsKril. earns into thi^ ‘tor you though* I 'ought to be in love
an it,at , I,',., ,i,I "i,'ll’. J, 11 T'UJ l*r-<'rt« fao, as |,a resnm si : "1 din? with Miss Vervain, Nile is beautiful,
ard o; ,.",. V , - Si,.' t.,<' ! ,h>"7 is :* distraction of mv now oehj- and I believe! site's good.
.- <1 l"d v.-'iniiiv ".,, ,1 11, -..i110 ' ,,:lt «"■ •'"'■I °f tho new ac luh intnnces had to marry because
i atria, lier nVirtvr p- reiT.i 'T-iiT ~ I? '??' |*tr""»* tr> in every way beautiful and good, tilers isn't one of

i'err'n Inv-'-d ‘-ittn'-i -Vi J'. " t,lTt 1 ,lnv<* nnul» in vour aminble ns could live a single day. B-sides, I'miK.t,e;tïss ssicssaastss '•= "r“‘

‘iEviilElHE£ii Sri'SEErNt;1"'1co:-. t .*■; n.'I.*», s!i<* coiifiui.-c! : , , • |*‘I>r>> - Ul«.v

f rant'cat a, d hat." ' . Mr>, v ,,
lid ,.g.- Wire -:d ed new, anil rnhl the pniiiter. r.-triiv- -i few rvicls
", ; .T'l:i,ot -î...dnom n-i pctu*? „ !r ? I

’"‘«r '.Ifc e.vl,:d-r, with a threiprli j,U haif-coT-1 ev-s ' <v. ' ■
Pt'rs 1 .T' 'T 1><'" Ji B " woman who lias laid nffilction
d „e cut tli'a tl-'ri, a-e-c''1' m":1'- to turn a atron-rar head than

EE'A:-
........r’v - p,d -4 Th’-i'f'V t'VT I,' V'C:1f'T"f,; 1 "I«l"‘r*fa»pl."• • "*> «V hotiUviik'.^newi- 1 ; \

■ t" ■■ Ik-rellVf after the 01'" 1°” «" W'T’ I Ferr!.*.
• r-n ! li el'.- Slmrtiy. hfterwaixk I p-,’} , K:'"'c‘ •'*” time.

'll F! rW-i, lie -aw her i !. ..H , , E 1 Wh,ito.
Ill rv.H.a start at its a; pair- am-'*»'Tin y‘>u not

. , , - I, - I hvd:.«l v",tjy and put it T." 7 ,
rankly : ,..v :.t . 'the „,rk,.z from whleh- he 1 ”* m "»?' tn ^1 that there

. ^ dulii*,"s a ,. Id Is , f ,I;-awl It. ao l wheac "t wa* neyth',,-- of the way in the
. ■'•. ' I>«"*.—Drill; ns a :>A,.r »v| •„ i,er prè-viicê 0:1 ! M'•'•:* w-is too well ,,s ,l

• 1 Il" t "'kjlie emit'vEaul^f.-ra  puph'lmd i th" 0 ‘'."rik'i 1 rr-t rvo,„f
the spirnamu, shown ai.r.AfU-.to ,,,, ,;p,-! ','T rhe •* to Ik. surprised.

; , ,u" 11 to till! sin'uf or" i s 1,|a,-, I, ,'dkerehi!•/•■ i V t "" w.-s. d:*,s-c|, ns w .-,h|
w'ET"',,""'": the eoatessi,:, led nhver rel I IT ''77 '«*>• * "on Ippolito were

, I..*; tl-c, fjr g.T-mi.-s by the tints of I 'Î-’ / *’■ "" "V ,:f th- tv,,,.
. . I!‘:>’*li“> . ivory v.-'th wliHi Mis- Ver- Ç’ ,."t '"" r'c,', k-iew
, j X 1.1hank bew'1,1 red him. It wa-s „ I c* ''"trust of th-

. I"'1 * «Iron how anx-onsly he stmUed , ,.V.!,h a > w:'3 "T""#" ' from Bis
whl-V, e s ' of these Aniere.-«i.s, aiidwn- o" j] Mlow* by all ol,>et.s of

tre-,1, ,i,^ ;,na ' " ' 1 to them a* far as lie knew, j ' ,y 7 «'C pmeal dislike.
11,1,1 s" -"' fraw politcl^^^A'g^'. grew raaidl.v in their kA. 1 V ! ,"T there were various

' - »c «'da!* : but Don Tppoiito was like

t

”J tli«MighL*Sjy*turiu**il Don Imioilto, 
iiKilitntix yiv, t t h«* signoriiui
xvns nl>ffyK wr>\ tciuli rly submissive 
to lu*r mother.”

}«*«, so sh:> is,” s:vi*l the naint:*r 
«li-yly, and lo*>k(xl in

to t ry
-yrwu

Vs hen Miivs Douglas fiirsf l^f; Jjnme 
fi-ho ohlajined a sic ualion in I)<>t.roit. 
That was about ten years ago. Later 
she xv;*ht to Chicago. Wh h. there she 
ins rite l on her pirents giving up t h,» 
farm, the work beiing too liarl, and 

' offered to gat the only son a place on 
ihe Chicago pu I ice force. 'Hie father 
«old the. farm in Logan and took a 
smalt pilftce of land in Mitchell, 
was always very kiln l lo h r parents. 
A sister who married and lived in Ful- 
larlon, near Mir.chell, diwl a few years 
<i go.

Paris cable : Vera Douglas, the
beautiful Canadian woman who has 
had lords, dukes and princes in her 
train, and whose 
tile theme of the gossip 

wag.not i f bients, has lieen buried at Saint 
Bean ! Derma in. a suburb of this. city. The 

lot in which tile coffin was deposit- 
, p 1 u*ls knight for *:>,()() hy J:. II. 

what Urnuir.g. an Australian millionaire. 
There Was

we eame out of th *

while th** 
mother <»p niy enjayisi it. filled the 
«laughter with anger aivl apprchei:- 
friou. Vni tc a t random, she \ isited 

1‘is* informai manner with 
reprisal ;

AglK have blamed himself, 
sIk* passed over with strange caprice. 
Sometimes this* attitude* of hers pro 
\«'k«vi him. and home times it disarmed 
Dim : but whether they were at feud, 
or keeping an arm vl truer 
ari l thei^happ *ni*d, 
cordial'* which lie

cime, in 
no: again

uirVyeusiire-d 
xx liim>|ie» h

others, . for VI.

V’She
your poo:*

HE DKS::ilTKI> IIKR.

ac •( i»t tli;* dying 
She li3r.seIf did

>, or, as now 
xvi r.* in an <»nt.**it«* 

found \cry charm 
ing. tic* thing that, he always 
trixei to treat with silent resp s*t 
and forlk araive la Miss Vervain was 
tlmt sort of aggressive 
xvith \x hi<*h sh<* iiasteneil to 
tli.* foibles of her mother, 
somctliia ?: v.*rv go>1 in her pride, he 
finally, ; idr*d. At the 
he cid not pivt ’iid to undcr.-Tiand tie* 

xvhieh it

II is highness c.i i no: 
woman’s invitation, 
not knoxv she was dying, but others 
did.

x era Douglas’ < xplo'.t*»l4j* life haunted 
her after death, foj^QM^Æ^y 
given saiictuai-y'Jjbi the 
Church. Meinliers-ol;l>r. More 
gregat 0:1 prot^stftd agalnst^t.

It was simpossible to dLqoÿér

escapades had l«*<*n 
of two von-

Iti n lcrness
shi *!d 

That was
spunking tf> me a Inuit tin? 

^matter. Why do you do so?
: 1 "1 V Why ? I could nov but imagine

that you must Iov<* her. Istlu*re any- J 
thing wrong ia speaking of 
things?
<iri*.:aii eiistom ? 

iy heart if 1

I

had lx?co:ne 
There is ex u 
wap w,*ll-to3 
ous. Men 
iicr -xx tli £V 
s|H*cu!atflO| 
known t ha( 
careless jwnj 
and iniiai|g-< 

Sal'll jewel 
could be foui

a short service at the 
‘•that ill* American Church of the llo.'.v Trin

ity. Not more than 1.1
xx lien tho hearse

sources.
to• ■lirions filial self-sacrifice 

in .olv«. !. er je fels were fam 
lin'd showered 

had

euch
Is it contrary to the Am- 

I ask. pardon frenn 
have done any tiling

persons weref there, and 
aw. y the only friend to follow the 
holy of the unfortunate 
the

Another thing, ia her that puzzled 
hi.n xv;!.*' h* r <!evon tn *ss. ' Mrs. y(*rvi*in 
'•<>m.«1 x\ it11 difficulty Ik* got t(Xhm*eh. 
•'•it li *r «In ught r missed no service of 
tic* L'liglisl: ritual in the olfl palace 
xx here tie* British and American tonr- 
i'-'t-s* ass *mi»!«*■• ! once a week with their 
guUie-lNv.ks in one p ickr t aial their 
prayer liwoks in thr* other, and bur- 
io I the toiirihaxvk under tin* altar. 
Mr. IVrri

rk brokers 
nl won.
B to tinv*, in h r 
i bought railway

8ordinary portfolio, 
X’ervain r.irritai about

woman to
gravf* was 1 hi* last maid whom 

she ha 1 employed.
ti
hri

(This is the Mitchell. Out., Ki,.| ,,f 
whose career and sad death in Paris, 
deo-rtcii by her wealthy admirers, 
tin* Times has given full reports. 
U xx as understood that tli - parents 
xvo :id lia ye her body shipped home, 
but. this it appears has nut

[yltndffothCr effects as 
'j^re ppw under the seals 

ig the arrival ofBut if men

The 

«À Mil

xvomrn were zwas often sent with her ; 
an I then his thoughts, which 
young mans. wa»id.*r sl from the sei 
x ie<* to tin beautiful girl at his sale - 
tli* golden lead that punctiliously 
l'owu'-i il. ,f .it iIir* jirop-.r places in 
tin* liturgy , the full lips that mu;* 
unir *• 1 tli,* resp uises ; the si do *n lasher 
that swept h» r pale chocks 
P ‘rimed t in* morning lesson. II<* knew 
that th-.* \ erx a ins were not" Kjiiseo 
pi dans xv In-il at hocav. for .Mrs. Vvv- 
x a ia ha i t<*hl him so. and that Flor
ida xvi ut to the Kngdslt service 
cause tin r.> » as rio other.

' j ete.r: ! Iliat ji rliaps her touch of 
rit ua Uni canif * fr *::i mere love of ally 
form sin 1 mul i m.d; sure of 

servants ’in Airs, 
lie lb ly on h Tel I household, 
sx nip.11 In ti ■ <|ii: -kn 
Ica n; i t< * use him as tlv* next f r. «*■;.!
<»f tin- fe.nii'

Story.
ateb to tli-a New 
: Siephcn Uougl.is, 

RftbA story of her life 
uito-retenUous story and 

► Rousia Avh'icii shvlier ; 
two of t h ir eight 
ifl at home, 
younges,: daughter, 
pDùtdhell 25 years 
rfed In the village.

another passion—I'm 
laboring niutor an imrcquited affec
tion of art."

" Then yon <k> ,,,,t love her ?" n.skeii 
D >a Ippolito, eagerly.

"•P*, fi‘r as Fin ailiis, 1 at i,resent, 
real I <lon't."

orfi- *' It is strange J" s.-i T,1 tjn itriest, 
a a cn.t l vj lint II- t :, a e|<,wi;v: fat".

II" Ull.tteil til- j, iinter’î nii.f w;, Ik si 
-v.nftfy Ii-'fin u-:ir<i wit!, a t"iii:ii]>i ,iut 
I'-noyani'V of st<.|,. A Riiiitr#*X'o,it -at , ,
•iiffii-r-1 its'If <,ver 111* face, Ai '<>». lh«
fu! light -burnt in his ile-,;> eves. IJc "■'-■he could Wi
'at down licfori? th - and o—an her hiMher ',

a < lie lia i amarigivl them, ami I v":,n etmip.iny and 
t‘> str’ke their lev*'in unison ■ tills XX'-lien 10 years! 
reenr-d to li ill f,,.- ti. ■ first t in* eiii'd- j stenography, \vl 
1 h. Then lie pin v.-1 an- livelv 1 ,,,,.* went to Vhicae^$4y 
"I til." p'nno aloii.. : ill y 'Oimitvj t--o “light fro» tfco «tart she earnel 
-' kilt a ml trivial, and ho Huai -I to tin- ! "> 8-3 « week. Vera wrote home
o'!: in.tram.nit. V* ti,-- plaint of the i leg'i'rlv, and cams back a few tim s
r "Is an**, it file I l,:* sons’ iik „' '» >"»»•' her country home. Sh^remtin- 
■o! m i ergan-niu.-io, and transfigure I i *'1 1,1 Cktoag» lea» than a .then
Vie pine.'» : tho not >; kw 'lié l to t'-n went i o New York.
"!»!>> Vault of ti, ' ciTur.'li, and at “X' lien littla more than 18 yeifl
• !" high altar lv- w.t* celol rating tli". "S'* Vora went to London. I reo|
ma n in 1rs saierd-dnl robes, it-’««<!- " 'toltor from London in. Septeüi
'i'al.v en light 1rs fingers a wav from 189J, which was from Sir WH
til" keys: li's lirnist ir-avi'd, li-'Tvid lis Planner», of Kensington Square,
fare i:i his liait Is. • wanted my consent and that of

wife lo hut marriage with our dai 
i 1er. II - .stid.eitol "

"1 did not kilo,
Ferrli st<*> 1 - cleaniifc Ills pnletto. .■LllrnffianfhAIv^to 

after Don Ippolito was gone, s -raping thouigil, .-in i I kiiewH
the colors together with ids knife, mid ,vlint to/!o Fir 'YilU,
a-atly imtferiug ti, m on the palettes tu/i ho
l ige, Wilde he ÿJ.Hi-lered wiia.t the ' claa-riite *
|,r:e.ît meant by piiinpiitg him in tint j tiling. I 
Way; Nothing, in1 suppos-rl, and act i and 
it wa : od-1. or no-.ir.s-, *h,. had' a had 
t inp' r—

di^hied upon.1 ork ' 
her fat
pitting Aider’,! Componnil Iron lids: only 

-3 cents for 50 doses.mif-!u’!
him,
childreh’J 

Vera Mi 
was born 
ago, and j 
Her fat

-IA livuut if'ul Sam-t iim.ns she ti
Our s:infcIum i.s papered with beau- \ H ^ 

hful p.ctuie*s, each card represerit- 
liig a package of tobàcco and the 
whole collection representing the 
number (?,108) xvhieh he cbfxved in two

1 » er.
tf6t, quickest one 

. Stephen Douglas.
6tk ill the kitchen with 
of *the could entertain 
be a lady in the parlor, 

age, Vera learned 
sh3 left home an I

“SheIk*-
lie <*i Hi

ts]
years. They make beautiful wall paper 
but to save our gizzard we can’t think 
so xv hen we realize that every picture 
is a glaring testimonial of our darn
ed foolishness.—Galena, Kin., Repub
lic? n.

If your child is pule, peevish and 
•iocs not thrive, a ilosr* of Miller's 
Worm Dowders ovetts'0:1 ally xvili

The Vervain's 
xvith tin* 

of the It:; ! in ns.

y. nu - tli* nigh t! î s • v 
ir decorous surprise 

‘"I * I footing, tir y pfoiH 
.. • • i tl. * xv hole r lai,,1.1 us 

•i that foreign ecivntri it. 
t li' it* nation

» it1' ■ l;:; 1 t i:
hi u r: c ; ?i i t '

N t

;ii* ;
Drawing a I’Inc Distinction.

Laurence Groiilund, the socialist 
writer who died a few weeks ago in 
New York, was a thorough pessimist. 
One evening, after lie had denounced 
the modern industrial system in sav- 

r terms, a friend remarked : “It is
i- ^Oot so bad as Russian despotism,

so a mi l K *. If
_ th»-”. w i r * not- b. i*a« l tli:*

11• ;*. n . I<* of idiNfii-y o\'t r Don Ipp .1 
h dcrii.iiv - •*:)• ! doiili-.lo.ss ill.*y ji.uUI: -if 
n -serves

of
XV1 !. t

marry iua«l-gi ' r*
••one'Tiiing 

l;i r t :*.- : t in""- ; i
• dr. r.M ti r is

Ifc V “Not quite : the. f< . ?n«r is theedt f«rkt pawVII. latter tie xvorsi *al

wa» k-mn-1, '
HWd kc , w

his
»*ri<-:i '-,'1 tbNri mv
ever fj -L, ,.

111,

» } 
Ti <X

TalP, '.11% -■r,
Oil ' Ve fy

XVOUl'l TIC
• said he h:. 

xv ;u# tra veil Lug t 
“Well, I had a lvtV 

daughter nftervvard, s; 
married him. S’ié «ai'

K. W.

-1sign . lv i •
i. man f. <'•£

■;h" ^ C- b, n : ' jpWk 1H|
W

w' I(Te he Continue 1.) r-
i

.Z ’

A \«v-

>

THES ORIGINAL DOCUMENT 
IS 

IN
VERY POOR CONDITION

V
 .

V
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THE ATHENS REPORTEE, JANUARY 17,'1900

% STOliV OP THE HUNT delta
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IEMME FBEEI“»V ,■
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Monday, Jan. 15.—The municipal 
election took place on New Year’s Dav. 
The five Conservatives were returned 
bv large majorities. Th" new council 
was assembled on the 8th.

Mi* Etiiel De Wolfe of Canancque 
is at present visiting her sister, Mrs. 
K- I. Stevens.

The • ice

S
' LINEN DOYLEY CO.

BOX li TORONTO

The Reporter Hunt Club
At Lah-ne-o-tah ^Hake

(3 Psin back of your 
LT eyes? Heavy pressure 
r] in your head? And are 
fi V?u sometimes faint and A 4izzy ? Is your tongue

.coated r> Bad taste in M i" 
your mouth? And does & 
your food distress you ? > :

11$ Are you cervovt end ir- f-f 
ritabJe? 3 vos often L- 

V have the HI. s? And- }
15 are you trcal-.cd about fy
?! Sleeping? U |
'■% ïTic.-î yeé:i‘ Ktrài’ Is fc

^But there r 
Tis the old reliable

[1 ' If
h ^ ; Mi^V--- A4

;

Æi

ÿlÉr'

g I if"

$

#
c'

>58?
now in h splendid con

dition in the lower lake. Wood and 
logs can beimuh-d on it mywheie.

Our teadlMtr» very popular and the 
fT'op.1 is n' lking rapid progress under 
Ins direction.

m the Valley of the Magnetawan
^g&^’-^Inthe Fall of 1899

it, ~'t I NERVOUS, WEAK, 
I DISEASED MEN. 
Ino CURE-NO PAY

»if
Î K 1- -U the school meeting of the public & 

school. Oiner Brown. Alex Stevens, t 
iind h. 0. Sliter were elected

4- 1
3 : ? . THE NEW METHOD TREATMENT, 

r.r|8inal with llrs. K. *»K.. will roei- 
, t£Æj lively cur6 forever any f..rm of lllootl or 
i fora .Sexual disease. Jt is the resu’t of 30 
rc y,cars tixporicnco in tho treatment of 

‘ | <vl those diseases.

trustees.
Ul,y Curtis has returned toTvimr- 

foil after spending rhe li-.lidays with 
his mother. H- always loves pitying 
wita Qiiven s Colieje hockey club.

Wliy has the Soperfcon correspond - 
cut discontinued to write the items for 
the Reporter? The Delta. scribe is 
always j'leased t > read the Sojiertou

\ V:' > K

« ft£

V

4 -4^5*1 d! —3
a cure. I g Y/E CURE SYPHILIS

This terrible Tîlootl Poi.-on, the terror I

fSii^SSÉ^Œ I3 ti«KAr
V \ l KSS i oliit-h. etc. 1 hey may ruin your system. I 

vHü Vlk « s WS 11 you have Bores in tlio mouth or tongue, I 
■' :-9 K j W I’ulVfl 1L ,ho joints, B -ro throat, hair orP 

^8-w Jr E j to eyebrows falling out. i>implvsor blotches, |i 
t-J stomach detunpemcnt, soro eyes, head- B 

•* " 1 . aches, etc., you have tho secondary stage 1#’
fi of this I Mood Poison. Wo solicit the ■ 
1 ! most obstinate cases, and challenge thoP
■ wojM lor a case \vo*nccri»t for treatment ^
■ and cannot cuic.Oîy our treatment tho ■
■ ulcers heal, the hair grows again, pains ■
3 disappear, tho sbri becomes healthy, and H 
1 marriage is possible and tafe. PÎ

;%

i in
w

O
PC:■[{I

-i'
OSi

rsL' hx
^ 1Mr. Mort L.eè of Athens came to 

Delta a few days agi» and has a good 
position «^tinsmith at E, A. Pierce’s.

...................Xs”SS"i»iiytr ::ih!îW1"* «v «, ,.
hudv of the Initlifu! doll', ns lie lav purtly I hv Ills Ion ' uid fast Tull1 I ’ “T «V 1 ' Kttehei1 "f Biucelidd and A. I» j C^J
under,I,e Ml..,,     stone d,V ' On X.Ùt L Vl i^t L km V"'tl° Caml,W1 ' of Duminionvillo will
examination, Kd fwiml til l, fliu hound ' d<w n"'n-t i"T I tlie deer The deliver addresses. These meetings arc Li f j
had caught the deer bÿ L ' 1 ÏZ T ,h'‘“ T* th° ^«.v* well attended and highly hem Vs Ui
|j..t at ihc moment that he (iie.l, all !„lm to which UrnyYad"taken tile fh'st Jrrsidc’.lt WB ^ ^ ^ 1 They

St:in-rr* “-/» «r,?-K'L2:S]-Bass> a ,,Ui **na ^ *= «ver.
hound. Ed stood and coUn^aM ! ThëX ^ “ ,Z w s , , T"ethat took place
'is mishap for several miM„„ LlL ; ■ or the f'.ot ,.V Vl.e lZ ml J, Z '">tvn"' DliIta »-d
*“ h:,c* tl,e phiclc to stoop down and took^ their st itiors at <*, ; n< 11 Chantry teams, at Chantry, was hotlv

■Hfedml in get cut tho deer's, throat. He dropped a lions wher inmtiim in th V ^ P°Sl' c“ntT8tc'1 !1" 1 '«suited in a acre of f> 1
Bet a few .silent tear to the memdry of on-of V Zvvf.wZ S “ «*«1 quarter, to 3 favor of Delta. Tlie return :
Wk:iJ7 ' ir l,CSt l,",;t<;ra T' M ,0 md h , m |,; «mtir..«rii niîon nuÎ mad t W‘" 'W P,a-Wl °" *he 'JOlh

i i■ «>N >1■“ 3« y?The morning followin' the events | also that his shot 
recorded in tin* last chapter 
ushered in wit a ci,-nr sky, promising 

a fine d^y, diul tie- pi. :v decided ta 
Ik^jge «toWttfdt», the foot of the hike, « 

distaiu-e of about three miles oy water, 
and hunt Ipr the day tuNitat vicinity, 

rd. Len. <iid ‘ HBSfMftt were placST on the

a
oy "Ta

11®
n

: c
23 CURES GUARANTEED l m

Thousands of young and mi.ldlc.agcd 
men have their vigor and vitalily sapped 
by early abuses, later excesses, 
worry etc. No matter tho cut 
Aew Method 1 real incut is the

H
mental 

iso, our 
refuge.act directly on 

They cure 
constipation,biliousness,

3 S!Cii headache, nausea 
J f tid dyspepsia. Take a 

f'is : W dose each night, 
k-iji y0i' CO .years years they yi n-ive been the Standard 
i?5 ÏT.r.iiiy Pills.

. (? j Prico 25 reals.
WW.-W, t.,*l, ... I- • - -......... gfiniH Call Id not bo sc- 11 at five * EKS IN PAIN DUNGEON. f'J -, “J. Ayer’s Pills rçga-

f buî^^ÉfedUfïUt bv i iivws t.ir.lm v'T ',*• t\ •,<,,OVt th.M 1 !‘<>Is Th- forenoon was fruit A <t’®”,lr,,!cd Inv!llia KroJH Ac«‘« lihnpmn. ç 5? ‘ : J ’"''^sSr^.iï'LS
t,U .* „ M ,)‘ 1,1 l,ir V. I Im»v IfSx of },.1(1 pj.p NI1,1 t^.n -south American Itlieu marie Cure b tt T*. . '-alk .mm two to tour

- 7r <>filh,! ,mMl •;vvnl 0,11 • 'kei-ivd to take the dogs oxvr U,1 d-un j Vim,,liB Libur,f- , Ù .'SoiSig Sot
.1 was tbat. ’EU. to where the d < r am ( <>:/ j .r i , t fIwi r . e , , n . . ! Vt;u. huglan i, of V l.ithum X It iff Ucunbla to do for manv years.**w- « ....... . ». ^.5^ja;ti,55ï£rs;sK:*%tiv.............. i-Ifuccpm ihc v.lcohis h.mrs will h.td nut gone fur lJo„, Ley iuunil ! w l'iZ i “:l kin* of |l ^<o^na^nr, f.,

foie CI Htat m pruve, nil.list, riled l,v' (hut they had vot into the «, !... 'ut ,l'' •'*.* contracted a most acute 1 vj *1 V“.»«y«tmpiai.it wh*rer 81
croaking riv en or pmwljng w„;f, they ground of deer ’ Phil „, ide the is’s,T'" "! His joints swell: I 7Â W fi
strung the c.ircnss of the deer on a ti„n tin,l ni.dit in canin that’he h,.H . Z «''homal, and’he was laid up H rS?^,"rum',t te" ft
couple of poles and lugged it out to cd from the ,,.,,.1,„ i . , , '' " 111 bis bed for six weeks. A'ter doc-i I %, Loeeii.Mass. i|

the watt’s «Vigo, and taking boats known signs that there wee ÔZv one sZ/'a ,ai!<i'1 to '«''«vc him he tried EsiïZ|
came on to    hundred deer to the square mile , tlr r f Klieumatic Cure, and | ............ .................

home of thc :l,>gs put out in the section. The Scribe ll often stood and ?W" W0'"l,i : 24 hours I
morning not. returning, it. was reared gaze,! over a vast territory estd i Î 1 "'d commenced taking the ,e- -------

I-. r--a,.... ™„„I,ui

----------------------------------- UM“.” .Sold ivy J. P. Lamb ,fc Son.

BAYTOWN.

Saturday, Jan. 13.—E. Bowser 
has sohl a wo hI lot to Geo. Haskins 
of Delta and Mr. Haskins has a

m
water watcH6®| the rest taking to the 
woods along tflUstiore of tho river. 
The d igs soon gttka start and drove a 
fine (leer to Eon «Èï.iUpiJfe hoi-n hack 
to Marsh, and 
ting i'orji. Thn^ 
partridg • •• i the wtfj 
watciu
]>arty •. t
SUpl iff.

Th.*-1 v .

their v t 
shoiilx 
runwi.

Tin S»- *.

-NWECUREIMPOTENCY c
■J And restore nil parts to n normal ccndi- B 
Va tion. Ambition, life and energy aro re- H 

newed, and ono lcols himself a man H 
among men. Every case is touted indi 
vulually—no curc-all—huncoSur wonder
ful success. Ko matter what, ails 
consult us confidentially. Wo 

KTr*i>b hank bonds to guarantee i 
ni plish what wc clai
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S h) V 'I.u 'f «lie «‘11 trance to 

Doe. Byron and 
posted, some on the watoi 

an«l sou;.* on tin* runway leading to 
the w.i>,vr. Long ueiure the sun had 
reached the top of tho

the ‘*, ;.>d,”
•• -T-

suiron

p%ne y,
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gn* of ll,en engaged in cutting logs 
He IS paying 7|c per- log for cutting 
an<* putting them on the ice' of 

SSrçïV ' -,0m Upper pelta lake.
Wm Atwood, up before Mr. Sliter, 

* W'J'i; "• ”•> for stealing syrup and oats 
ù~ , from Arch Stevens on Wednesday, 

was sent up to Brockville for trial 
J. H. Wood has rented the old 

Wood homestead and is advertising, 
for cattle to pasture the coming season, 
there being about 100 acres of good 
pasture and à plentiful supply' of 
water on the premises.

J. Huffman has treated himself to 
a new cutter.

Tho ice on Upper Delta lake is fine 
and hauling logs and wood is 

the order ot the day,
Dave Irwin
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jBi r5piâB of Eureka Harness Oil will take the 
stiffness out of old harness and make 
it soft as new. It will look likemf

~S5|fb-AXl
kf% new.

It oils, softens, blackens and 
;V) preserves the leather. You 
§ can keep new harness from 
%& wearinS out and renew 
. W, the life of old harness with

4M- Æ
n_v-ÿs^

\\-SSs yY

mmnow Eureka
Harness

x.

hills, the coys were at their stations 
and shortly afterwards the baying of 
the hounds gave notice that ga ne was 
on the move. The deer led off in, 
Ed’s defection and in a few minutes 
the. sharp crack of a ride told the 
listnci s ill nthi-j- localities that he had 
sighted game, which was a prettv 
sure intliea’i>in that there was work 
ahead for them in carrying it ' ont, 
as E l was pretty certain to shoot to 
kill whenever lie tired off his Win 
Chester.

=rS:?“-='T Sï-rs—-*
They were gym but 8'abort time when dogs were let loose and foMt off in a 
t iemissmg dis appeared on the other direction directly opposite to at
eZto cS 6 a“LtCZ1 r -rated and the men w^ded thmr wdv 

sent to call the men back, but he had b ,ck to the shore of the la':e, 1,opine
\° the four miles that the game might circle around and

Tl ? 1.1 ,c*,tr'“ ,t< ‘1 l,C <l,iven ;,,t0 tlie lake near them, 
ana them that They had scarcely got hack to shore

W i V. X when, suddenly and without warning, 
<rPJf®?thbiSbnck took water in a little bay 

[ Tramp total directly opposite where Phil was stand- 
aUl brought^to ing. He allowed it to come nearly to 
gf01* *hom «O'"» forty rods farther down the
ttOf ^nd paper lake when he commenced firing, with 

gone over sever* times, and the result that the deer swam toshorc 
it. was late when the mdh Maw c„,n„ , , , m anore,the light and sought tl,e“Su£ tte m,d°,"h f' 8,t<rted th™US'‘

Diirinc the ni.d.t °ta»-, tta Underbrush directly toward the
ll"' '■»>'•>•« <>f the rain and towanls'morning«Sita thlhMl8 wl,ere Bv,on «*ad

luorniu, hi, Ins 'on ,mo had not tint snow, and when the---- k BNn^m' ft ’r'• h"“8P f a1a aJ"» as he had hoard
free and -wy swing usual .to him on ..Vock to prepare breakfS^ IWM <Irln®- “ •th? fcW,‘ere edge' The 

" ia-tj relating his nonneed that there ""I''"
expei:, me..;the diy. lie began by of the beautiful on tha ’{rLiïtâtt ÎT .e”mW.*‘'1 sthe ground but, 
teilin ; ot the p,v i,ion he took when mitinui'd to sno^'àtliiffl!3^Bl Sa*®* ^ • «pnnging up, it start- 
reaching his runway, how lie ’ hoard nearly noon vhed''il !$ «, hrrakneck pace for the lake
the dogs in 'he distance *nd of their thé sun coming out it *as"3hti5jf', * ^ -JÎ* ' H1" ln* p acB’ f •ll«wed by 
going past him , in a gully just over take a short mn thrriblu J ?**'*'’ , y10 ,gnt m « shot whenever
Hie opposite lull), ot the dear elds lv so as to not lose tta *,,n,l«> of .he deer.
Kllowerl hv Jeff, the h St and favorite dogs got a start in a short^Wm^S^n® «"'mal atnick the water it was

N noun I of the party. The deer and I d oti in the ______ jgA.'ol*””’. A"!0 ’3e>'V(*,« ky Phil, wbÇr passed in a
. dogs circled around in the woods for race was lost ItviwjJ* i*'* rapid fust lade from - a point aTiout 20. 
X • eonshl ,','e tin,.: and he caughl wLTe^ ofTh^.lV'ZZ ,!>'r7 k "'e shore

;y the sound nfof er dogs, which seemed lake, and were test meÎMIlLt»‘Î 1 * 7 * ,r0.m wherR t,le %r *»'
t0 «** .1......... ' race Suddenly, start down tfie bay i T X 8w.,,“n,lng lan<l j'impinÿ along
the dec i. : I down the rimway when » far»e L ™ ! .• * to shore and firing at the same
closely foilin'. -.1 hv Old Jeff and a f.-nm -, ..X?. k------- ------a. ..ff1"'I t.""n a.« ll"1' '* »a« a disputed ques-
little farther behind’by a couple of I and make Sr tie omxwite aSaUXTl" i ï,Bn, ”fho ha<1 the right to claim the
strange curs, which were making the houor ofAtnrinir tlmanjm.i w.. " 8, , Any wav, the game was
woods rose,*d with their yelps ao&hSSttadiJ toPd '8ecUred* and .«* "“«re was likely to be
The deer came info a good position muilftirMaJli, L»t _ j a?., honors enough to go clear around the

TUMI f r IMIt-r Kif.a„. „th

iijjOJ.

Oil,tjjÂr*-

Usc it on all your harness and on ybqr 
carriage top. Put up in cans from 

/» Pm* to 5 gallon. Sold everywhere.
IMPERIAL OIL CO., Limited

.1now.
Our new teacher Miss Bulford, is 

giving satisfaction. She is well liked 
l»v the pupils.

to go nearly th 
I letween

LEFT HIM TO DIE.
Bright 3 Disease Pronounce 

Physicians — South 
Cure is the Life Saver.

camps 
tli^i:* attention Past. Hope by 

AniCrican Kidney 1
\ ’1 '-tlier sliot following in 

a few see hi. Is indicated that either 
there weie-tn h ,» i|'*er Wonderful Self-heating Flat Iron,the dogs weie found.

The boys came into 
uiglit, after their long 
‘ro ii the otliei lake, , 
the first letters and 
from h .me. Every let 
had *u be

•n tho vicinity 
or hi.s firs: > -ot «lid n <t make a finish. 
A loi i ^ in

A traveller for a well known west- I 
ern maim fa taring firm WM 80 bale ! sulp’rtoT^&œ ' 
an«i beat ty that the possibility of his and claim ii is i lu» only sue- 
contracting kidney trouble was farthest ,ro“ °n
from hijummd, hut through 
exposufc j Bright’s Disease, 
most insidious of ailments, laid hold : -g-
oil him. He doctored «tor months__I ho!J° waitinS for irons to K8t
physicians gave him but a short time No lire needed in the stove 

A friend Who had derived i or ™"{"- 
great benefit from South American I tr^-mbto11 boWc6n l,,e 
Kidney Cure recommended it to him. | Jh,inK°1 
When he had taken seven bottles all r6‘ 
signs of the disease h«d left 
to day he is as well ever.
J- P. Lamb <fe Son.

mû i ! • ■ th«* forenoon.
0,1 ' ,r' ili'' >ro amj gave

the sign ' Hi - • ! ,, th- -oys off their
watvhew * : i• 1 w h-n the m t gat hered at 

‘• the sh iv ir *vas <*:«sv h« s . from Ed's 
con n f en-n u. **

Ed
I.

I . It is alninsl indispensable 
I 111 Tailor 8liops. Hand Lauu- 
! dries and Millinery Ksiab- 
! bailment.s.

constant
that

t il som-r Iv .g unusual 
had happened. Hi- .-u • ,-d to t-l! 
till- 1)0 s

i:

t. ”3to live.

mmjMand stove lo 
rons or stimulate tlie

The construction of tho 
iron is verv simple and being 
nickel-plated and highly pul
ls! ed it presents a hands» o 
appearance and is cusily 
moved on the table.

former oewinn**

him. and
\|Sold by

■

The deal hs in Ottawa during the 
past six months exceeded the births 
by 66.

gglglBn
BH1BT

Manufactured by the Grover-Richards Supply Co., Toronto. Ont..When

E. D. WIliSON, Athens
NATURE’S DIMPLES.

Disappear^- and Beauty
Sliaddw of Tormenting Skin 
But Dr. Agnew’a Ointment is 
nnd Safe Header.

The unceasing torment of an itch
ing, skin which is the naîtrai conse
quence and outcome of such skin dis
eases as tetter, salt rheum, ring worm 
eczema, ulcers, blotches and other 
skin eruptions is allayed in an in
stant with one application of Dr. Ag- 
new’s Ointment, and in a very fewv 
days the most stubborn cases give 
way to its ma^c healing power and 
leave the skin whole, perfect, cl<* and 
as soft as a baby’s. It will enrôles 
in from three to 6ve nights. '• If*

Or. Agnew’s Liver Pills 
cheapest made. 20

SOLE AGENT FOR LKKDiS COUNTY
Fades Under the 

Troubles 
a Quick

GWTS
We can supply at ’Xmas, boxes of Roses, Carna
tions, Violets, &c, to be delivered on ’Xmas day. 
Beautiful blooming plants, Azaleas, Primroses, 
Cinerafies, Hyacinths, well-filled fepi,dishes, &c.

We solicit your early ------
-----------------'-djtmmi

9XMASA *

l>
and E I fired, apparen 

r ahiuiai’s liuck,
the

r, a * *all (continued)r~T SVel-vX/'
Iwtong

|P»iff the pur The Canadian Contingent in South 
F® the 8lari to Africa have been distinguishing them- 
re that the iaoe, selves in such a brilliant manner that 

Hon. Joseph Chamberlain has sent 
congratulations to the Premier of 
Canada.

*

If

J. HAY & Florists■rWM, couhAhave bat one 
the capture of the deter. 

L. ' ’lei1 the boat was still over a bund-
are the

doses. Sold by J. P. Lamt ^Som"7
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STORY OF THE HUNT delta.

MEABAOEl»^! - P*> b"‘ of your II jg^aSSS

' UNEN DOYLEYCO.
•OX > K TORONTO

>Monday, Jan. 15.—The municipal 
election took place on New Year’s Day. 
The five Conservatives were returned 
by large majorities. Th» new council 
was assembled on the 8tb.

Miss Ethel DeWeWeof Gananoqoa, 
is at present wisitthg her sister, Mrs. 
R- I. Stevens.

THe*tce is

m
The Reporter Hunt Club 

At Lah-ne
çyes? Heavy 
in your head?

pressure 
And are 

f A you sometimes faint and 
f.4 dizzy ? Is your tongue 
id coated ? Bad taste in 
11 your mouth ? And does 
f I your food distress you ? 
9 Are you nervous and ir- 
'3 ritable? Do you often 

have the blues? And 
: S are you troubled about 
:i sleeping?
9 Tlsc?t yotsp Elver is
3 s/I cvrr jtjr.
1 But there is a 
j ’Tis the old reliable

tah Lake
In the Valley of the Magneta^an

r
L^r ' i „ i*i a splendid con

dition in, the lower lake. Wood and 
logs can be hauled on it any where.

Our teacher ig very popular and the 
school is making rapid progress under 
his direction.

now
'id* , |g NERVOUS. WEAK, ti 

I fl DISEASED MEN. I
^ @N0 CURE-NO PAYE

m In the Fall of 1899jL r V1

At the school meeting of the public 
school, Omer Brown, Alex Stevens, 
and E. 0. Sliter were elected THE NEW METHOD TREATMENT, 

original with Drs. K. A K.. will posi
tively curé forever any form of Blood or 
Sexual disease. It is the resu’fc of 30 
years experience in the treatment of 
these diseases.

i; g WE CURE SYPHILIS!
—^ i Pa This terrible Blood Poison, the terror *

S “à™
l^itash. ete. They may ruin your system.
If you have sores in the mouth or tongue, 
pains in the joints, soro throat, hair orfJ 
eyebrows falling out, pimples or blotches, li 

»mach derangement, sore eyes, head- ! 
a2“e,8i you have the secondary stage If 
of this Blood Poison. We solicit the 
most obstinate cases, and challenge the 
WoJ ■ *or a CSl90 we accept for treatment 
and cannot euro. By our treatment the 
5îoere heal, the hair grows again, pains! 

Ttm disappear, the sltin becomes healthy, and I 
Ijy marnage is possible and safe. P

0 CURES GUARANTEED^

l trustees.
Guy Curtis has returned to King

ston after spending ihe holidays with 
his mother. H» always loves playing 
witli Queen’s College hockey club.

Why has the Soperton correspond
ent discontinued to vwjte the items for 
the Reporter 1 The Delta scribe is 
always pleased to read the Soperton 
news.

am s Ïfeed
r - /Mil J

i Wwkm&S: ' l cure."»
» * 
fcil, /> Al F mW I

i
*Mr, Mort Lee of Athens 

Delta
f.came to

a few days ago and has a good 
position as tinsmith at E, A. Pierce’s.

The Farmers’ Institute will hold a 
meeting in the town hall on the 50th. 
-A, P. Ketchen of BrucefieJd and A.

Campbell of Dominion ville will 
deliver addresses. These meetings are 
always well attended and highly bene 
fiçial and we bespeak for the popular 
president, W. M. Bass, a 'oil and 
orderly house.

Tlie hockey match that took place 
last Saturday between Delta and 
Chantry teams, at Chantry, was hotly 
contested and resulted in a score of 5 
to 3 in- -favor of Delta, The return 
match will be played on the 30th.

—3m n-- wi
W

°»rnLpLe^r:Mi mtïîts Me Zjsgrsz
■■k miles "y wi,: ss sr^retrSv^ht:

plaeed Ônthê toehLliwI h' 1ti,ed’ and ,ake to which they had taken the first
placed on the the ball which p*sed through the deer race, as they came to the shore about

t taking to the bad also gone clear through the the time the animal was killed 
|of the river, hound. Ed stood am) contemplated v The next day’s hunt was arram-ed 
• and drove a his mishap for several minutes before for the foot of the lake and thé men
fcdedin LCt M i;1". P UCk ‘^X-op down and ,ook their stations at their old pô"
*ded in get out thefdeer s throat. He dropped a tions when hunting in that quarter
E a ,,fe.''' s ,e“t ,tc1ar to tbe memory of one of A heavy fog enveloped both land and 
■T , h.<!'r ,l,e best hunters and all round bounds water until nearly noon and made it 
m «vei’ owned by the party, and leaving useless to attempt to put out the do»s KIY

^■aue for the two as they lay made his way out as the game could not he seen at five S IN PAIN
totlm lake shore to report the sad rods distance. Th» forenoon was fruit A ”.onflr,"ed Invalw “’rom Acato Ithucmn 
news to the rest of the party. Three less of results, and Phil and Byron tifm-Sooth American Rheumatic 
or four of the strongest men. went out decided to take the dogs ow. the dan, I , , fei
to where the deer and dog lay, and at the foot of the lake and take ïlÜh Geo. England, of Chatham, N. B , is 
alter burying the carca s of poor Jeff out into entirely new territory They 5^J*j,ter.*«• «bip-lroUder l.y trade. 1.
^eepin the sand, where his bones will had not gone far before they found I» rh8 |vxl>0H"r'’ to al* kinds of il

/est 1,1 l’eaoe» «“disturbed by that they ha3 got into the stamping f * ‘7 u* 0(,n.tracted a most acute
prowling wolf, they ground of deer. PhU made tie JZ* J " J*” joints

_____ ? 0il,,cass of tlle 'icer on a tion that night in camp that he believ- “ “m1 stiffened, and be was laid up
coupM^ poles and lugged it out to ed from the tracks and other well tors^h d f f°u f* "e"ksf After doc- 

f e(lSe> and taking boats known signs that there were over one sTTiI. a a‘ ed t0 "el,eVB h,m he tried
1 T'\ hundred deer to the square mile fo that ro ,Amer,can Rheumatic Cure, and
r the dogs put out in the section. The Scribe has often stood and use ‘"s own words : 

that thjK, "turning, It was ieared gazed over a vast territory, extending
that théV had gone out to the hunters’ as far as the eye couid reach, with

o. *

1 m
|

by early abuses, later excesses, mental 
worry, etc. No matter the cause, our 
New Method Treatment is the refuge.

t

| They act directly on 1 
li the liver. They cure *
[ I constipation,biliousness, fc
1 sick headache, nausea,
» and dyspepsia. Take a 
r / laxative dose each night.
-3 for GO years years they 
il have been the Standard 
f Family Pills, t
t. Prl“ 25 rents. All Drnjsltis.
j “I have taken Ayer's Pills regn- 
i larly lor six months. They ha* 

nurcfl mo of a severe headache, and 
5 a Çjtu iiov walk from two to four 
3 if ^ W lhout getting tired or out* SLKiffsoTOSE* “s'?ot

JuiyU.isoX^'^S,^.

Wrlto tho Doctor.
.n5$;,rhe*M?SSlSSÎ7?;

; ^ J» C. AYER, Lowell, Mass.

8WECUREIMP0TENCYwoods 
The dogs
fine deer wSg* 
to Marsh, araH 
ting both. nH 
partridge on 
watches and 
party with }>flH 
Supper.

The next <lay's Iiuuj 
the presi lent before
their couches, which ____________
should tike tli * woods 
runway ln*.tweeii two lit:v|k 
away to t ie south oast of Lah«Lô-tah 
The Scribe took uji the little iul 
stream tOvJfis favorite location 
Charlie v/hs

m non. yteM tî on„M^- B
41 newed, and one fools himself a man 
M among men. Every case is treated indi- li 
H vidually—no cure-all—hence our wo 
SB ful success. No matter what ails you, 
ra consult us confidentially. We can fur- 
4J msh bank bonds to guarantee to 
! plieh what we claim.

ri 8 250,000 CUREDB

jiwmmst
ut by ~VCure

f
lit

DRS.
in ■Kennedy^ Kergan I

W Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St. r
(ti DETROIT, MICH. B

Cl raven or
strut

to guard the entranSrilo 
the “yard,” and Doc. Byrotf and 
Len wh o jjosted, some on the water 
and some on the runway leading to 
the wa^«r. Long before the sun had 
reached the top of the surrounding

theI
came oi 

Some 
mornini

(
“lu 24 hours 

a*ter 1 had commenced taking the re
medy the pain all left me, the swell
ing subsided and to day I am a cured 
man.” Sold by J. P. Lamb & Son

- :r 'V % * w v n DAYTOWN.

, Pew
Drops

• V■y Saturday, Jan. 13.—E. Bowser 
has sold

K* \ibn -A (i a woxl lot to Geo. Haskins 
of Delta and Mr. Haskins has a 
gang of men engaged in catting logs 
He is paying 7£c per log for cutting 
and putting them on the ice' of 
Upper Delta lake.

Wm Atwood, up before Mr. Sliter, 
J. P., for stealing svrup and oats 
from Arch Stevens on Wednesday, 
was sent up to Brock ville for trial.

•R H. Wood has rented the old 
Wood homestead and is advertising 
for qattle to pasture the coming season 
there being about 100 acres of good 
pasture and a plentiful supply of 
water on the premises.

J. Huffman has treated himself to 
a »jew cutter.

The

S'

L*k
Vi*

iM
sis'

-Ta ;

alw^R'it
J. •

j; *
pK5 8tnV.

of Eureka Harness Oil will take the 
stiffness out of old harness and make 
it soft as new. It will look like

u>:X ,
u>

: new.
It oils, softens, blackens and 
preserves the leather. You 
can keep new harness from 
wearing out and renew 

a the life of old harness with

>' 13
m r

i V;

m'i m.ty h Ice on Upper Delta lake is fine 
now and hauling logs and wood is 
the order ot the day.

Dave Irwin contemplates a trip 
to the west in the spring.

Miss Ettie Irwin is on the sick

Eureka
Harness

4i

camp on Say-se-sag-a-saw, and as the 
Dutchman had arranged to bring in a 
supply pf, bread, milk and other 
necessar 
the men voiui 
these auAloa 
They wow raj 
the missin{« 
shore of tal 
sent to calll

hills, the boys were at their stations 
and shortly afterwards the baying of 
the hounds gave notice that ga ne 
on the move. The deer led off in 
Eti’s direction and in a few minutes 
the sharp crack of a rifle told the 
listners in other localities that he had 
sighted game, which was a pretty 
sure indication that there was work 
ahead for them in carrying it ' ont,

RS »« Ed was pretty certain to shoot to to go nearly '
f kill whenever h» fired off his Win between camps ngp|

followings in th«ir attention 1MH 
M» \ a few seconds indicated that either the dogs were found^^ 
W ther? were more doer in the vicinity The boys came intoj

or Ins first snot did not make a finish, night, after their long
Along, ill the middle of the forenoon. "Yo.ii the 6thei’ lake/l 
Ed canfo out to the shore and gave the first letters and S 
the sigmK that called the hoys off their from home. Every loti

Y watches, a\id wlien"tho m- n gathered at had to be gone over sevt 
;V vthe shore it was easy to Sr ■ from Ed’s it was late when the
Y countenance that something unusual the light and sought the 

h "ad happened. He started to tell During the night it
the bovs of the incidents of the rain and towards momi 

M morning but Ins tongue had not that snow, and when the oo
Y S free and easy swing usual to him on o’clock to
' . former occasion^ w hen relating hia non need that there wi 
p Mpei ienci's of the day. He began by of the beantifidjfl 
fc °f *'h* position he took when continu

teaching bis runway, bow he heard 
felw dogs in t-h^ distance and of their 
UV- S6*11# paet him ;'(i»'>: gully jnat over 

the opposite bill), ot the deer closely 
t followed by Jeff, the b-st and favorite 

i of Uié party. The deer and 
circled around -in the woods for race ’ 
lyiideiatile time and he canght when 
^ppd of other dogs, which seemed lake, at 
gfttiniiig in theMsp. SnddenlyJ start d 
(■r. iappearetlrlMBslfc'iwn ’ 

y closest Mlosfd hy gud Jeff and 
E little||artber btdiindlijr a couple 

strat^ citrs. whicU^were maki^

[mp»nothing but a stunted growth of white 
birch, poplar and balsam to break the 
monotony of the view of hills and 
ravines, which for years has been the 
breeding place and b°me of countless 
numbers of deer and other game. The 
dogs were let loose and took off in a 
direction directly opposite to 
wanted and the men wended their way 
b .ck to the shore of the lake, hoping 
that the game might circle around and 
be driven ’nto the lake near them. 
They had scarcely got back to shore 
when, suddenly and without warning, 
a big buck took water in a little bay 
directly opposite where Phil was stand
ing. He allowed it to come uearlv to 
shore some forty reds fartée, 
lake when he commenced fi 

Btesult that the deer swai 
■K wounded, and" stsrté

>1

list.was Oilr’iÀ
pries for the camp, a couple of 

" to go out and get 
fce dogs as well, 
lu time when 

- the other

. quite a fall of snow last
night and the sleighing will be good 
now.

There was
Use it on all your harness and on your 

carnage top. Put up in cans from 
pint to 5 gallon. Sold everywhere.

IMPERIAL OIL CO., Limited

t fo
»Our new teacher Miss Bulford, is 

giving satisfaction. She is well diked 
by the pupils. Sthatm ■ ) •lie was 

Ihe had 
• miles MVT him to on.

Bright's Disease Pronounced Past Hope by 
Physicians - South American Kidney 
Cure is the Life Saver.
A traveller for a well known west-1' „ 

era manufaturing, firm was so hale We 
aDd hearty that the possibility of his 
contracting kidney trouble was farthest 

.. l ^rom bis^mihd, but through constant 
I* with exposuftY Bright’s Disease, that 

mosttin^ious of ailments, laid hold
on him. He doctored for months__ hot” weitlnB for lronB M get
physicians gave him blit a short time Ni Are needed in the stove 

... . to hve. A friend Who hM derived or™"*«>-
le nan- neard great benefit from Ann Hi I,, No walking between roe i édite The D"J VT isontn Mmencan ironing-table and stove to
, Jge- . Kidney Care recommended5.itjo him change irons orstimdlate the

---------- red a"d1the When he had taken seveSÏttTéa all
In gr?Und ,bat’ signs of the disease, bad le||i,n, and

fineck pal for the làîfo %&&& 2* WwU

HBaSS *„rty-2r V* B. D. WILSONpthens
•ts «r-r- **:•**■ ». v____________________________________________

IXMAS

Ÿhü s favor' "to with one appiZCof d“ Ag. Beaui^l.^IoommR^nts, i
Wf* Ointment, and in a, very (X Cinarflps, Hyacinthe, wëll-fi

—;= îS-sms -«pu.-«,
iLfSist J. HAY H

TIKlKip - oettb -Aw-iàZ.; Iï*«UK®iBagj^AliggE»Oi

:ted
Chester. Another shot

lhat
Wonderful Self-healing. Flat Iron,

kt
a guarantee Its merits ’ 

superior to any other iron, 1 
and claim it is the only suc
cessful self-heating 
the market to-day*

tl

< >It is almost indispensable 
in Tailor Shops. Hand Laun
dries and Millinery Estab
lishments.&gh

■Yiderbrush directly toward tbe 
V on the hills whe 
ed himself uyUjaM Lbad

mfiri
prepare
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nearly noo 
theH)
tak* *ü
to as a™ 
dogs got* 
l»d oil ing
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DR. C. M. B. CORNELL
TIUCET - - BROCKV ILLS «

PHYSICIAN, 8 U KG EON & ACCOUCHEUR
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CÛNBRATULATWNS FOLLOW turned home He is lucking hal* and 
hearty apd was giv* n a "arm r* oeptiou 
by his many friends, wn<> hope * hat h« 
will remain with them.
}<A few days ago Samuel Barnes had 
the misfortune, while drawing saw 
log', to fracture a bone in his arm, 
which will cause him to lay up for 
some tune. Fortunately, he varriee 
one of John Body’s accident policies, 
which

Local Notés9th DIVISION COURT

McDonald heldHis Honor Ju
division court here on Tuesday, 16th 
inst. Only two cases came to trial, 
but these two took up the gi eater part 
of the day.

The first case was that of Sheldon 
Y, Brown, Richard M. Arnold, and 
Orner P. Arnold, trustees of Temper
ance hall, Addison, vs. dfddison Lodge 
No 358 Ancient Order of United 
Workmen, Addison. This suit was 
brought to recover the sum of $96 00 
claimed to be due by plaintiffs as the best money can buy. 
rent of hall used by defendants as a j- There wi|1 ^ no sevvioe i„ St. 
lodge room. Wm A. Lewis appeared , paul.g pres|iyteria.. church on Sabbat* 
for plaintiffs and Jas A Hutcheson tor j evenjn„ „ext| ;n consequance of the 
the defendants The defendants in pHStor Supplying Rev. A. C. Bryan's 
this action admitted the debt but [,lllpit at Westport, 
claimed that the plaintiffs were not j1
Ijre legal representatives of the Temper- For Sale—bran, shorts, feed, bay. 

Society to secure the money. A oats Ac.—Lowest Prices—rAthens
lot of evidence was taken for the plain- Grain Warehouse, 
tiffs to show how the trustees were 
appointed, fiom which it appeared-that 
the lialUn question was built about 
twenty -years ago, that. two trustees 
were

«Society and one by the subscribers to 
the building fund not connected with 
that body. Owing to the removal of 
(me of these trustees from the neigh- 

orhoed and the death of another, the 
lodge some seven or eight years ago 
appointed three of their own mem iters 
to act in their stead. These trustees 
rented the building to the defendants, 
also to the Society of Chosen Friends,"

Cash paid for pine, ask, hemlock 
and basswood lumber ; also cord- 
wood— Athens Lumber Yard.

A Cinegraph exhibition in the 
high. school hall on Monday and 
Toes Inv.evenings drew good audiences. 
The snow was fully up to the average.

BUELL 8

DR. C. B. LILLIE

The purchase 

of one of our 

Fall Suits'

BUKO BON DENTIST
-\ ATHENS

of the natural teeth and
MAIN STREET 
The preservati

dental diseases affecting the oral cavity a. 
specialty tius administered for extracting.

pa s him ono dollar per d «y. 
English John Mo ve is m »ving to 

Smith’s Fabs, w<«em he has obtained 
steady enjoyment

v l
aff“What’s in a name ?” Everything 

when-you come to medicine. When 
you get Hood’s Sarsaparilla you get* A The settlrineut is glad to hear that 

as soon as Mr. Poulah moves our Bob 
will be with us again.

w. A. LEWIS
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY 

Public. ate. Money u> loan on easy terms. 
Office in Kincaid Bloclg Athens.

V<; $
Si .I ' i\CIIANTUYA Hi T. R. BEALE

Monday* Jan. 15—Our skating 
rink, un lev the able management of 
W. B Perciyal. is being well patron
ized

ARRISTER, SOLICITOR. Etc. Officer 
econd flat of Mansell building, next door 

to the Armstrong House, .Main street, AthensV
. U! 35

M
A man looks well dressed—is well dressed:—when 

ing clothing with our mark iti them.
I"or the fall wear we have the biggest, finest line anyone 

needs from which to select and we bespeak your inspection 
here first, for it will pay you. Our line.of

Spring and Fall Overcoats are very fine.

BROWN & FRASER
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, etc. 

that recently occupied by Fraser. Reynolds fc 
Fraser, Comstock Block, Court House Ave., 
Brockvillc,

Money to loan on Real Estate Security.
M M BROWN. O. K. FRASER

We bave a h ckey itch here 
exert wee ; A week ago Friday the 
Portland ream came nut here to be

for the fourth cnThe programme 
convention of the young people’s 
societies of the Montreal conference ot 
the Methodist church, h is been 
issued. The convention will »>e held 
at Smith's Falls cm Japuary 23rd an 1 
24th.

wear-
Offico O

90
defeated 4 rd 7 b» our home team ; 
hut Cuttii ry boys were not quite so 
successful in a game which was played 
Here wit-1 Delta on S*tur «ay, as the 
goajs w re 4 to 6 in favor of the 
latter

.%r M
oappointed by the Teur-camce M
Z

y
Barrister-, Solicitor and Notary Public, eto; 

for the Provirice of Ontario. Canada. Office * 
Dunham Block, entrance King or Main street» 
Brockvillc, Ont.

4 Money to Loan at loweat rates and on. 
easiest terms

>C FULFORD r-
Rev. D. G. S. Connery, formerly 

Presbyterian Minister at Winchester 
bot now of Toronto, has entered an
action agamst the Toronto College of ^ ^ of the w M A at 
Music tor 81000 damages for alleged > v| m h q s„=tPlllm Hollow, was 
breach of contrac’. to hire him as a 
teacher of elocution.

' ^ This week representatives of the 
parish of Lansdowne R^ar completed 
the purchase of Mr. John Cawley’s 
tine residence on Main street. It 
thus becomes tae rectory for the 
incumbent of the parish, and it is 
expected that possession will he obtain
ed about the 1st ot March.

M. SILVER’S The E gin team is expected 
out to play Chantry team next 
Saturday. ,

O
1 On

a
36West Cor. King and Buell Sts., Brockville

- P* —You mav make spme serious mistakes in your life, but you will 
make no mistake if you buy your Boots and Shoes at Silver’s.

\ W
25largely atte -d<*d. MIRIAM GREEN, A T. C M. H

!’• Y. ^
Associate of Toronto Conservatory of Music 

and third year unierjraiuaco of Trinity Uni
versity, Torj*to. Teacher of piano, singing 
and theory—the latter a specialty . Of 
Athens and Oak Leaf. Residence 
at Mr. Rapooll's, Elgin street.

Mand received about a year’s rent from 
each. In the meantime the Temper
ance lodçe became defunct, and con
tinued so for some two or three years, 
when a meeting of the Society 

held and two of the trustees ex-

CO" The Thom Comes ForthLIN AGRICULTURAL WORKS
Farmers, feect-your 

pigs and other stock cooked 
roots and other food and make 
money.

ÜÎlasses At 
in Athens M

With Point Fdrward. " z
<

The thorn point of disease 
is an ache or pain. But the 
blood is the feeder of the 
iwhole body. Purify it with 
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

TO
rllHE undersigned has ala 
_L to loan ou real estate s 
rates,

was
pel led for non-payment of dues and the 
two lirst named plaintiffs appointed in 
their places. At this stage of the evi
dence the Jutlye took the caye in hand 
and made the following ruling : —

“It is agreed that O. P. Arnold and 
II. W. Loveiin shall be trustees in this 
matter, both having been such when 

made to the A. O. U. W.,

LOAN•MONEY X)
■ I security af

nd
yf5

^K,‘7
i . ;

A Birthday Celebration.

Mrs. Emily Wood celebrated her 
95ch birthday at the home, of her 
daughter, Mi s Thos. Connors. Deb a, 
on Saturday. Jan 13th Tlv-re were 
present her son, Wellar, with his wile 
and daughter, of Plevna ; her son, Eli, 
with, his wife and daughter, of Day- 
town ;\I
Spring Valley ; Miss Anna Wood and 
Miss Lizzie Conners oi Delta ; Rev. 

.J. A McLennan aun wife, E. C. SliUv 
and wife, and Mrs. S. Russell, besides 
a number of neighbors who came in 
and wished the old lady many happy 
returns of the day. 
ceived many valuable presents.

OW. 8. BUELL, .
Barrister, ete»

O Bee: —Dunham Block, Brockville, Ont. ^1 ?a■

The Economic Feed Cook
er will pay its cost in one 
season and will last a life time. !ltase

m j nKidneys, liver and stomach will at 
once respond ? No thorn In this point.

Severe Pains—“I had severe pains in 
my stomach, a form of neuralgia. My 
mother urged me to take Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla and It made me well and strong. I 
have also given it to my baby with satis
factory results. I am glad to recommend 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla to others.” Mbs. 
John La Page, 240 Church St., Toronto, Ont.

Complete Exhaustion-11 After treat
ment in hospital, I was -weak, hardly able 
to walk. My blood was thin. I took Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla until well and gained 20 lbs. 
It also benefited my wife.” Arthur Mills, 
Dresden, Ont.

$100,000 O4 z
oTo Loan at 5 par cent on real estate only 

Terms of repAvtaffcet to suit borrowers. Mort
gages purchascQ.

JOHN CAWLEY. Athens,Ont.

WHS Mthat the money now owing for rent, 
and up to 24th April, 1900, and whi:h 
it is agreed is $80, shall be paid into 
elurt, that the 'turn so far as needed 
snail be usid for the payment of thç 
following claims :

(1) The costs of this suit of both 
parties, including witness fees, to be 
taxed by the clerk ; this includes all 
fees for clerk and bailiff.

“(2) Counsel fees to Mr. Lewis, 
counsel for plaintiffs, and Mr. Hutch
eson, counsel for defendants, $10.00 
each

f VMade of the best cast and 
wrought iron and steel. Gal
vanized boiler to prevent rust
ing, saves fuel and time and is 
as safe in a building as a box 
stove.

M
Reuben Davis and wife of OzMONEY TO LOAN * -

to place large su 
current rates of intei 

first mortgage on improved farms. Te 
saitborrower. Anp^to^ & ^

Barristers &c Brockville

I- W e havci nstrnctions 
rivate funds at

ms o 
rest on 
rms to

.
Mrs. Wood reAdepts Wanted

ffi

G. P. McNISH THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS.

THIS FINE NEW BRICK HOTEL 1 
been elegantly furnished throughout In 
lates styles, Everv. attention given to 
want of ««esta pTr^CB Prop

I 'TEMPERANCE LAKE.
Box 52 Lyn P.U.

Hood'.PHUcnr.ltwtll.itli. non-trrtt,ttnR aa, 
•nly cathartic to take with Hood’s éariaparlljg.“(3) Payment of debts for work or 

repairs on building.
“The payment of tffS Costs and coun

sel fees shall be made by the clerk 
without further order. The payment 
of debts shall be made by the clerk up
on joint order of Messrs. Arnold and 
Loverin. When Messrs. Loverin and 
Arnold can’t agree as to the payment 
ofany debts, they may associate with 
them by appointment under writing 
and signed by them a third person, and 
the decision of two ot them shall be 
final, or if they do not agree upon 
the appointment of a third person the 
matter as to whether such debt shall

Monday, Jan. 15.—Miss Essie 
Steacy was the guest of Miss Emma 
Kincaid, teacher, here.

Mr. John Smith of Michigan, son ot 
the well known late Phillip Smith, is 
at present the guest of Mr. Milton 
Maflêell. A rich copper mine has been 
discovered on the farm He located in 
the Parry Snind district. ^His mother 
refused $10,000 for another similar 
property near it.

Mr. Benson Towriss has a beautiful 
bay colt, 20 months old, 16 hands, 
takes the largest collar of any horse 
bn the farm. He is a perfect model, 
from fine strains of the french, through 
sire and dam.

Miss Maggie Smith of Lansdowne is 
the guest of Mrs. Milton Mansell.

«

E*&nr.Ai ?THE

SUPPLEMENTARYv.

ISsU
* ^

Atnens 
Hardware 

Store

a MEETINGS!Hi

W:li

Brockville Electoral District '(

FARMERS’ INSTITUTE
at 2 end 7 p. m.

ATHENS, High School Hall, SAT
URDAY. JAN. 20th. 

OAINTOWN, Presbyterian Church 
Vestry, MONDAY, JAN 22nd. 

LYN, Sghonl House. TUESDAY, 
JAN., 23rd.

FAIRFIELD EAST. Foresters’ Hall, 
WEDNESDAY, JAN 24th.

.k .
( We keep constantly on hand full lines of the following goods :

— Paints,'SI,erwin k Williams and all the best makes, Oils, Varnishes, 
Brushes, Window Glass, Putty, Coal Oil, Machine Oil, Rope (all sizes), 
Builders’ Hardware in endless variety, Blacksmith Supplies and Tools, 
Nails, Forks, Shovels, Drain Tile, and Drain Tools, Spades and Scoops, 
Iron Piping (all sizes with couplings), Tinware, Agateware, Lamps and 
Lanterns, Chimneys, <fce, Pressed Nickel Tea Kettles and Tea Pots, Fence 
Wire, (all grades), Building Paper, Guns and Ammunition, Shells for all 
Guns (loaded and unloaded), Shot and Powder, Ac.,

Agent for the Dominion Express Company. The cheapest and best wav 
to pend money to all parts of the world.

•STGive me a call when wanting anything in my line. *

C. 0. Ce F«
Addison Council No 156 Canadian

Chosen Friends meets the 1st and i___
days of each month in Ash wood HAf 
son, Oat. Motto, Friendship. Aid jpd t

-f B. W, LOVERIN, O. C, * 
R. HERBERT FflCLD,

be paid after due notice to the ^others 
in writing may be submitted by either 
of the said trustees to the Judge or 
acting Judge of this court at any sit
ting thereof.

“This agreement does not affect the 
right of any creditors as to taking 
action for the payment of any claim 
alleged to be due them.”

The case of E. D. Wilson vs. Chas, 
Mulvena occupied the greater part of 
the afternoon. The plaintiff brought 
action to recover a balance due on a 
well drilling contract with the defend
ant. According to the evidence, Wil- 

was to drill a well for which he 
was to get $2 per foot, whije defendant 
claimed the price was to be $1.60. 
Then, pi .intiff was to take a certain 
quantity of stone, to be measured in 
the wall after built. Plaintiff has 

stone in cellar which were placed

HARLEM i. 0. F,;<-
ifcc. Monday, Jan. 15.—On Saturday, 

13th, Chantry hockey team, assisted 
by Harlem boys, played Delta team. 
The game was played and ended in 
favor of the latter.

Our blacksmith shop is now 
owing to Mr. Irwin's departure to 
Plum Hollow, where he will farm the 

The owner o

Court Glen Buell No 
Order of Foresters, meets in 
Buell, on the 2nd and 4t! 

that7 30. VisitqjMfln

Ind<

Speakers and Subjects : aV'T-V?;. - ;■ :
mon

Mr. A P KETCHEN, Brncefield :
“8)io« of the Ou nil tons N i-censarv— 
Suc e g with , Be-fing Cattle” ; “Keep
ing Hogs for Profit’’ ; “ Sil-is and 
Corn ” ; “Cultivation of the Si'o ” 
Fveni 4; Subject : “Climbing Life’s

Closed, % - spiff

- 1899
if*■■

Wm Karley, 18t.following summer, 
said shop has sold the property to M 
Albert Gorman.

Tho young people take great 
pleasure at the skating rink at Cbantrv. 

Mrs. John Rtisin has been on the

Main St., Athens. Ladder.”son

ÜÙJftBfissr
Young Sv> df*-‘Oaltivat'on of Corn l
anil the S lo”
“Fa oting as an

sick lint, but is improving.
Wm Smith sold a valuable horse on 

Saturday last to Mr. Bolton of 
Portland. •

Sidney Lawson- lost a horse one 
day last week, caused from a very 
severe kick.

Mr Albert Gorman took a trip to 
Smith’s Falls and Ottawa last week.

Mifg Martha Raisin spent last week 
at .hoitle.

cUUCHL^
some
by both parties at three cords. The 
deft tried to show that a large propos 
tion of these stone as well as some 
that he drew there were not used in 
the wall measured but were used for 
other purposes. Deft had a counter
claim for ba’ance on load of hay, re
pairing whitfletree, pasturing of cow, 
and some corn in the stook. The evi
dence was of the most conflicting char
acter, but when all the* evidence was 
taken His Honor gave judgment in 
favor of plaintiff for $27135 and costs.

Mr. Beale appeared tor .the plaintiff 
and Mr. Lewis for the defendant. „

The Beat Loosl Talentw

A c«»rd:al invitatipt: 
the farming, publie J 
meeting* -

i Mil mWmrv%%
H. H. FIELD. W1

Seoretary-Treae,OF :I MARK* TRADE " MS-. «
-e- faulted of w.*

HBtTRN’S.
_S—

Monday, Jan. 15,—Our school is 
running quite satiefiictorily with a fair . 
ly eoiff attendance- At the last school 
nSffigJra Judd was elected trustee.

!9th Mrs. Thomas 
eseut residing with 
4 Mrs. Wm Moul. 
liege lord with

gagée getting out one httndred and

Wiliam Wright has leased a farm 
Greenbosh and intends to move 

on itjin the spring.
Ed ward Davis is, as usual, up to hie 

knee4 in business.
Th i sale of Joseph Boulah’s 

quite a success, good prices being' real
ized. Cows sold from $25.00 up to 
$32.1 J.~ Mr. Poulah intends in a few 
days to move his family to Smith’s 
Falls {

■On Saturday evening last our old 
frient arid'neighbor, Mr. James Moul- 

jrhi has been in the Rocky Moon- 
tain district for the last ten years, re-

mj/zvr WAS
fez

itItE^. f I

•Perfection Cement Roofing
'- THE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS

1 I Game inspector Brickwood had five 
men arraigned at Westport this week 
for killing deer out of season, Three 
were .fined $20 and costs each and the 
charges against the «other two are 
pending.

Catarrh of the stomach—Could 
often be prevented had the 
patient with a stomach and 
digestive organs predisposed to weak- 

been stimulated by some such 
pure, wlxffesorae power as contained 
in the vegetable pepsin out of which 
Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets are 
prepared. But the world is finding it 
out—medical science is making rapid 
Strides—and the sufferers are not hav
ing their pockefti”bled” for a euro. 60 
tablets 35 cents.

e, whI
, Mr.her

ton,

:

HESÊ GOODS- <y‘

L T are rapidly winning their way in popular 
favor because of their cheapness, durability f and general 
Dlence. Doés your house or any of your outbuildings re- 

' pairing or a new roof ? Are you going to erect a new 
.? If So, you should send for circular describing these 
i goods or apply to

w. g. McLaughlin

near
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5
PifOFFSSIONAL CARDSturnel hoiu« He ig looking haD and 

hearty and was gi v n -a " arm r« coition 
by his many tVieods, w- o liope/^iat in* 
will remain with them

9th DIVISION COURT Local NotesCONGRATULATIONS FOLLOW His Honor Judge McDonald held 
division court fcere on Tuesday, 10th 
inst. , Only two cases came to trial, 
but tiie.-c two took up the gi eater part 

of the day.
The first case was that of Sheldon ■ -

Y. Brown, Richard M. Arnold, ail(l j ngl, school hall
Orner P. Arnold, trustees of Temper- Tues lay .evenings drew good aud.ences.

hallfAddison.vs. Addison Lodge H>e show was fully up to tne average.
No 358 Ancient Order of United
Workman, Adlison. This suit was when you come to medicine.
brought to recover the sum of $96 00 you get Hood’s Sarsaparilla you get j steady einp'ovment
claimed to be due by plaintiffs as the best money can buy. 1’he self 1<-me.it is clad to hear that
rent of hail u-ed by defendants as a w[\\ no service in St. ' as 8 >UI1 HS Mv l>uulal1 moves our Bob
lodge room. Win A. L-wis appeared pa„|>8 Presbyterian church on Sabbath 
for plaintiffs and Jas A Hutcheson tor eymi in e0,)geqUance of the
the defendants. Tne defendants in ■ • ,, . c B ■
this action admitted .he debt but ^ d at Wes wt
claimed that the pl.intitfs were not l-ulfut at Westpo.t.
the;leLral representatives of the Temper- For Sale —bran, shorts, feed, hay,

Society to secure the money. A oats Ac.— Lowest Prices—A'liens
lot of evidence was taken for the plain- Grain Warehouse, 
tilis to show how the trustees were 
appointed, fiom which it appeared that 
the hall in question was built about 
twenty years ago, that two trustees 
were appointed, by the Te iv'earnce 
Society and one by the subscribers to 
the building fund not connected with 
that body. Owing to. the removal of 
one of these trustees from the neigh- 

orhovd and the death of another, the 
lodge s- me seven or eight years ago 
appointed three of their own members 
to act in their stead. These trustees

DR. C. M.B. CORNELL
Cash paid for pine, ask, hemlock 

and basswood lumber ; also cord- 
wood— Athens Lumber Yard.

BUELL STREET BROCKV ILLS •
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON &'ACCOUCHEUR

>£.A few t(ayx ago Samuel Barnes had 
the misfortune, while thawing saw 
log-, to f«act'ire a b-me in Ins arm, 
which will cause him to lav up for 
some time. K .rtu uitely, he < ar ies 
one of J dm Body’s accidviii policies, 
wlrch pa s him one do'dar perdit.

Kug isli John Mo re is m iving to 
Smith’s Fai s, w ere lie It is obtained

0!

A Cinegraph exhibition in the 
on Monday and OR. C. B. LILLIE■

The purchase 
of one of our 
Fall Suits

I
SURGEON DENTIST

- - ATHENSMAIN'STREET
The preservation of the naturaV'ti&eth and 

denial diseases alfecUng the oraF cavity & 
specialty Uas administered for extracting.

I ance
“ What’s in a name ?” Everything 

When

W. A. LEWIS

it. 1 BAIUUSTJSR.
I Public.- ôcu Money to loan 
j Ultice in Kincaid Block, A the

T. R. BEALE
ARRISTKR. SOLICITOR. Etc. Office: 

econd Hat of Mansell building, next door 
to the Armstrong House, .Main street, Athens

SOLICITOR, NOTARY 
on easy terms.wii. b.* -.itli us again.

jkCHANTRY
F

Monday, Jan. 15—Our skating 
rink, im hv the able manage ii-- t of 
W. B Per iyal. is being well patron
ize 1

.

A man looks well dressed^-isywelI dressed 
ing clothing with our mark in them.

hor the fall wear we have/the biggest, finest line 
needs from which to select ; /find we bespeak your ins 
here first, for it will pay you. Our line of

BROWN & FRASER
BAltlllSTKItS. SOLICITOUS, etc. 

that recently occupied by Fraser. Reynolds & 
Fraser, C unstuck- Block, Court House Ave., 
Brock ville.

Money to loan oif Real Estate Security.
M M BROWN.

—when wear- Wi* : avv a h ckdv m itch h-Tf 
o .(T* \\ ii- '* A week ag > F. i-iav the 
Po i land r<»am came <mt^ n-n-v t > hi; 
defeated 4 ro 7 b. our home team ; 
hut (.-* an ry bays wvre not quite so 
successful in :t game which was played 
noit* wit i Delta on Sttur »av, .is the 
goals xv n* 4 to 6 in favor of the 
latter - Tht; E gin team *is expected 
out to play Chantry team next 
Sa'urday.

Tiie im eting of the W. M. A. at 
M s H. 0 Sm ti’s, Plum Hollow, was
larg*dy at te dial.

the fourthThe programme foo; 
convention of t.iie yoNug people’s 
societies of the Montreal co.ifereucti of 
the Methodist church, Ins 
issued. The convention will *>e held

Office

been

O. K. FRASER
ar Smith’s Falls on January 23rd an i 
24th. I ' iSpring and Fall Overcoats are very fine. C C FULFORD

Rev. D. G. S. Connerv, formerly 
Presbyterian Minister at Winchester 
but now of Toionto, has entered an 
acion against the Toronto College of 
Music tor 81000 damages for alleged 
breach of con t vac to hire him as a 
teacher of elocution.

m. SILVER'S Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Public, etc; 
for the Province of Ontario. Canada. Office * 
Dunham Block, entrance King or Main street» 
Brock ville. Ont.
, Money to Loan at loweat rates and on 
easiest terms

i -
West Cor. King and Buell Sts., Brockville

, some scions mistakes in your life, but you will ! rented the hnildiiig to the defendants,
make no mistake if you buy your Boots and Shoes*at Silver’s.

P. S.— Y ai niiiv make
MIRIAM GREEN, A T. C M.

Associât e of T iront > Conservât orv of Music 
and third year un lerjra in ate of Trinity Uni
versity. T ir into, readier of piano, singjmt 
anti theory — th ; latter a specialty . Classes at 
Athens an 1 Dak Leaf. Residence^ in Athens 
at Mr. Rap jell's, Eigm

also to the Society of Chosen Friends, 
and received about a year’s rent Irom'iC This week representatives of the 
each. In the meantime the Temper
ance I O'lue became detunct, and con- 

! t inned so for some txvo or three years, 
i when a meeting of the Society 
! was held and two of the trustees ex-

" The Thorn Comes Forthparish of Latisdowne R- ar completed 
the purchase of Mr. John Caw ey’s 
line residence on Main street, 
thus hecomes tne rectory fir the 
incumbent of the parish, and it is 
expected that poss ssioit will be obtain- I 

j ed about the 1st ol March.
A Birthday Celebration.

LŸN AGRICULTURAL WORKS With Point Forward. "it

The thorn point of disease 
is an ache or pain. But the 
blood is the feeder of the

. | Mrs. Einiiy Wojd celebrated lier tojhole body. Purify it ‘With

MONEY TO LOAN! ! is "iEEtE ; y
roots and other food .inchmake I delice the JiuLe took the ca--e in hand I * 

*1 i money.

fl rTlHE undersigned has a large sum of iiiomJ 
X to loan oa real estate security at lowfpfc

W.S. BUELL.
Barrister, etc. 

, Brockville, Ont.\ j and made the following Tilling :— ,
.... ' “It is nerved that O. P. Arnold and j 95; h birthday at the hoirie of hoi Hood S Sarsaparilla.

1 h<; i'.conomic heed Cook- \ I;. \y. I>)v,.,in si,all bo tiuntees in this j daughter, Mrs Thus. Cuniiovs. D-l a, | Kidneys, liver and stomach will at
or will pav its cost in . one I matter, both having been Siioh when j °» Saturday. Jan ldth rh.-re_ worn | once respond? No thorn in this point.
season and will last a life time. , rk,2 "eV^ElC Wt

Made Of the best cast and and to 2Hb A,,ril, 1900,^.1 whi.h* j with Lia wife and .l.,»„ht-;r, of Day- S.r2UUTm^V^ee, ’̂*s«XaPaf 
wrouerht iron 'lnrl • it is agreed is $80, shall lie paid into tiwn , Reuben D.ivis and wite ut have also given it to my baby with satis-

. ,1 n anu Steel. uai- tint the ammo far as needed I Spring Vatley ; Miss Anna Wood and getory results. I am glad to recommend
vani/ed l)()ll(*r tn nrr»vrf»nl rn<t- <oult’ 11 1 ’ u 11 ° 111 ls 11 L < .1. Jr\ , f . i> . Hood’s Sarsaparilla to others.” Mrs.J *. shall be us1 d for the payment of the Ltzzie Conners of De.ta , Rev t John La Page, 240 Church St.,Toronto, Ont.
inp^, Sfi\ c*s fuel «incl time cirfd is following claims : *!• A McLennan aun wife, E. L. Slit'r j Complete Exhaustion—“ After treat-
as safe in a building as a box (1) The costs of this suit of both and wile, and Mrs. S. Russell, besides I ment in hospital, 1 wai.ayerik, hardly able 
Stove. |'ll l tics, including witness fees, to l;e a number of neighbors who came in, sarsaparilla until well" and' gai™d 20 lbs!

taxed bv the clerk ; this includes all an(I wished the old lady many happy It also benefited my wifÿ’ Arthur Mills, 
fees for‘clerk and bailiff returns of the day. Mrs. Wood re Dresden, Ont. ^ V

‘‘(2) Counsel fees to Mr. Lewis, reived many valuable presents.v 
counsel for plaintiffs, and Mr. Hutch
eson, counsel for defendants, 810.00 
each

OBee:—Dunham Block:
. \ $100,000■ /

To Loan at > p tr cent on real estate only 
rerun of rcpavincnt to suit borrowers. Mort
gages purchased.

JOHN C AWLEY, Athens, Ont.
:

v
! MONEY TO LOAN

We ha vei n at ructions to place large sums o 
private funds at current rotes of interest on 
first mortgage on improved farms. Terms to 
suitborrower. Apply to „tiU rCHESON & FISHER 

Barristers&c Brockville

i

Agi'iits AV$int<*tl
ffi

G. P. McNISH THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS.

THIS FINE NEW BRICK HOTEL HAS 
been elegantly furnished throughout in the 
latcs styles. Every, attention given to the 
want of r nés, s pTkRCE Prop

TEiVU* FRANCE LAKE.
Box 52 Lyn P.U,

Hood'» Pills cars liver HU ; the non-lrrltatlng >nd 
•nly cathartic to take with Hood's Sarsaparlli».‘•(3) Payment of debts for work or 

repairs on building.
“The payment of the costs and coun

sel fees shall be made by the clerk 
without further order. The payment 
of debts shall be made by the clerk up
on joint ordrr of Messrs. Arnold and 
Loverin, When Messrs. Loverin and 
Arnold can’t agree as to the payment 
of any debts, they may <<ssbciate with 
them by appointment under writing 
and signed by them a third person, and 
the decision ot two ot theoT shall be 
final, or if they do not agree upon 
the appointment of a third person the 
matter as to whether such debt shad

Monday, Jan. 15.—Miss Essie 
Steacy was 
Kincaid, teacher, here.

Mr. John Smith of Michigan, son ot 
tho well known late Phillip Smith, is 
at present the guest of Mr. Milton 
Mansell. A rich copper mine has b*pn 
discovered on the farm h*e located in 
the Parry S mnd district. His mother 
refused $10,000 for another similar 
property near it.

Mr. Benson Towriss has a beautiful 
bay colt, 20 months old, 16 hands, 
takes the largest collar of any horse 
on the farm. He is a perfect model, 
from fine strains of the Trench, through 
sire and dam„

Miss Maggie Smith of Linsdowne is 
the guestStf Mrs. Milton Mansell.

the guest of Miss Emma

W
f^rs^ai

mi-: ■

SUPPLEMENTARYAtnens
Hardware

Store

t

MEETINGS !
Brockville Electoral District*

FARMERS’ INSTITUTE
C. 0. C. F*

^Addison Council No 156 Canadian Order Of '^dJk 
chosen Friends meets the 1st and ird Satur* 
days of each month in Ashwood Hall, Addi
son, Out. Motto, Friendship. Aid |uid Protec
tion.

at 2 and 7 p. m.
■ ÉËümaWe keep constantly on hand full lines of the following goods :

Paints, Sl.ecwin & Williams and all the liest. makes, Oils, Varnishes, 
Brushes, Window Glass, Putty, Goal Oil, Machine Oil, Rope (all sizes), 
Builders' Hardware in endless variety, Blacksmith Supplies and Tools, 
Nails, Forks, Shovels, Drain Tile, and Drain Tools. Spades and Scoops, 
Iron Piping (all sizes with couplings), Tinware, Agateware, Lamps and 
Lanterns, Chimneys, &c, Pressed Nickel Tea Kettles and Tea Pots, Fence 
Wire, (all grades), Building Paper, Guns and Ammunition, Shells for all 
Guns (loaded and unloaded), Shot and Powder, &c., «fcc.

Agent for the Dominion Express Company. The cheapest and best way 
to rend money to all parts of the world.

<gTGive me a call when wanting anything in my line.

ATHENS, High School Hall, SAT
URDAY. JAN. 20th.

CAIN TOWN, Preshvterian Church 
Vestry, MONDAY,JAN 22nd. 

LYN, School House. TUESDAY, 
JAN. 23rd

FAIRFIKLD EAST. Foresters’ Hall, 
WRDNESDAY, JAN 24th.

be paid after due notice to the others 
in writing may be submitted by either 
of the said trustees to the Judge or 
acting Judge of this court at any sit
ting thereof.

“This agreement does not affect the 
right of any creditors as to\ taking 
action for the payment of any claim 
alleged to be due them.”

The case of E. D. Wilson vs. Clias, 
Muivena occupied the greater part of 
the afternoon. The plaintiff brought 
action to recover a balance due on a 
well drilling contract with the defend
ant.

TIKLD, Recorder.
B. W LOVEBI 
R. HERBERT F

IIAllLEM
I 0. F. •

Monday, Jan. 15.—On Saturday, 
13th, Chantry hockey team, assisted 
by Hurlem boys, played Delta team. 
The game was played and ended in 
favor of the latter. '

Court Glen Buell No 878 Independent 
Order of Foresters, meets in Bingo Hall. ÇHen 
Buell, on the 2nd apd 4th Friday In each, 

ntn at 7 30. V i si tors always welcome,
VY. J. ANDERSON, 61 R,
O. J. GILROY,, R. 8,

Speakers and Subjects :
Mr. A P KETCHEN, BrnceSeld :

“S\in« of the/Joud t ons Necessary*3“ ' ■ -*-!*#■ __
Suc e s vith ting Cattle” ; “Keep- 
i"g Hogs for Profit” ; “ Sil >s and 
Corn”; “C dtivation of the Si'o ” 
Fveni t* Subject : “Climbing Life’s 
Ladde**.”

Our blacksmith shop is now closed, 
owing to Mr. Irwin’s departure to 
Plum Hollow, where he will farm the 

The owner of
Wm Karley, 18991883According to the evidence, Wil

son was to drill a well for which he 
was to get 82 per foot, while defendant 
claimed the price was to be $1.50. 
Then, pi intiff was to take a certain 
quantity of stone, to be measured in 
the wall after built. Plaintiff has 
some stone in cellar which were placed 
by both parties at three bords. The 
deft tried to sImw that a large pvopoi> 
tion of these stone as well as some 
that lie drew there were not used in 
the wall measured but were used for 
other purposes. Deft had a connter- 

on load of hay, re-

following summer, 
said shop has sold the property to Mr. 
Albert Gorman.

Sixteen years of continued success Ws made 
the /.

Brockville Business
Main St., Athens. ji

MR. A M. CAMPBELL, Domin-
io villa : “C tr* and Featl of the Dairy
Cow” ; “Hoty^to

Mrs. John R ddn has been on the j Young Sto l^jrl “Cultivât on of Corn 
sick list, hut is improving. I ,m,l hC” E euing Subjrct :

\Vm Smith sold a valuable horse on j ..p„ iW Gee. i|.Htion,''
Saturday last to Mr. Bolton of 
Port hold. •

Th« young people take great 
pleasure at the skating rink at Cbantrv. 1Brne l and C*re for

M& viNV-tgUuCHigfè^ mercial
Tho '-.oat Local Talent will üM»ol IMurt

Sidney Lawson lost a hof.se one | 
day lost week, caused from a very j 
severe kick.

Mr Albert Gorman took a trip to 
Smith's Falls and Ottawa last week.

Miss Martha Raisin spent last week 
at home.

; ,
Parisian H air Works

or BbockvKu.

rirrirwdy to do any kind of work in Ihr>i6r n __
A c*.*rd a! invitation i|j 

the bif-ning, public to ^ 
nieetiugs

.

R H. FIELD, WM NEIM0N,
Pre.ttf.ot,

—.

mclaim for ba’ance 
pairing whilti-.-tree, pasturing of cow, 
ami some corn in the stook.' The evi- 
deiiC'1 was of the most conflicting char
acter, lmt when all the" evidence was 
taken His Honor gave judgment in 
favor of plaintiff for $27.35 and costs.

Mr. Beale appeared tor the plaintiff 
and Mr. Lewi • for the defendant.

ms/yrt
■M ■ 'i MARK Secretary-Trcaa.

in • •••••••«•* •<' WASHBURN’S.

Monday, Jan. ^5,—Our school is 
running quite satisfactorilv wich a fair 
ly godd, attendance* At the last school 
meetmg Ira Judd was elected trustee.

OiJ Decembert 29th Mrs.\Thomas 
Spend?, who is present residing with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm Moul 
ton, presented her liege lord with a 
bouncing young son.

Tlq Moulton Company is bimlv en. 
gaged getting out one hundred and 
fifty <prds of wood for W. G. Parish of. 
Atheis.

William Wright

m
-

3 j

■ ues ■msi Came inspector Biickwood had five 
arraigned at Westport this weekX

Perfection Cement Roofin&
THE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS

men
for killing deer out of season, Three 
weie,fined $20 and costs each and the 
charges against the lother two are 
pending.

or
£.

0OSE. it! i
,

Catarrh of the Stomach—Co ild
often be prevented

with a stomach and

-had the WORTH I <
' T*patii lit

digestive organs predisposed to weak
ness, Teen stimulated by some such 
pure, wholesome power as contained 
in the vegetable pepsin out of which 
Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets are 
prepared. But the world is finding it 
out—medical science is making rapid 
Strides—and the sufferers are not hav
ing their pockets “bled” tor a euro. 60 
tablets 35 cents.

has leased a farm 
near Greonbush and intends to move 
on it in the spring.

Edward Davis is, as usual, up to his 
kneeri in business.

The sale of Joseph Ponlah’s was 
quite a success, good prices being real 
ized. i Cows sold from $25.00 up to 
$32.9J. Mr. Poulah intends in a few 
davslto move his family to Smith’s 
Falls!

"On'Saturday evening last our old 
friend tîpi neighbor, Mr. James Moul-' 
ton, whj has been in the Rocky Moun
tain district for the last ten years, re-

it
HESÊ GOCTdS >, IJ,k * are rapidly winning their way in popular 
favor because of their cheapness, durability and general 

excellence. Does your house or any of your outbuildings re
quire repairing or a new roof ? Are you going to erect a new 
building ? If-so, you should send for circular describing these 
goods or apply to J

■MT If CUR IDear Sim:—I
H a good LïnhwÉlfcBMSfiibefore. I - e-------------- r-V- ' .

Dr.

Slsrh
!.p

W. G. it

i<
186 Blew, $9«

Ontario1 j^fgjsgjggifManufacturer And fJDle Proprietor
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THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT 
IS 

IN VERY POOR CONDITION

1
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Til t ATHENS REPORTER, JANUARY 17, 1900.

THE AMENITIES OF WAH.KARMINO ON A DESERT.

A MODERN GIANT “J* Fof Tmly Te»
Doc'ongave up tlie case and said nothing 

could help.
Another remarkable cure added to the 
already long list which wa* etievted by 

Catarrh»/, one.

STRAWY 1NDVSTRY OF HERMAN - ISSUE NO 3. 1900.

A Fleshy 
Consumptive

Laws and Etiquette That Limit 
lliyuan Slaughter. €

Forty-three Fertile Spots on the 
Saliar.t Sands.

The dcfietrt of Sahara is the last 
place to which we would look fort any 

r important development of agricul-t 
ture, yet the French have developed in 
the oa«es of this desert most import-* 
ant «agricultural resources.

It has long been known that in tliet 
few* si>ots where the Arabs have been 
able to cultivate the ground by using 
the little water available from the 
few. springs, leading it with great 
labor artti skill so as to utilize it in 
irrigating the arid ground, they have 
produced1 results which have been 
deemed incredible. The French have 
brought science to their aid, and by 
the use of artesian wplls have pro-* 
dticed water in abundance. The date 
palm is natural to this country, and 
in Tunis A lone it in estimated that 
there are 13,500,000 palm trees. The 
natives consume large quantities, be
ing their principal article of food, yet 

* Tunis exports .$1,508,000 worth of 
dates every year, besides bnimnam, 
figs, pomegranates,. oranges, lemons, 

i almonds, apricots, and even grapes. 
i Not only this, but grain is raised, ln- 
} dian corn, sorgum, millet, hemp, to

matoes, peppers, melons, cucumbers,
^ and a lioyst of otlier

French founded a society called the 
“Oued Rhir” in 1875, and in ten y carts 

k they owned 43 oilsos, with 114 col
li on les, the produce from which was 
^ valued at .$500,000 yearly. Since then 
«several other sorietitw have been 
lformcd, and all give the most favor- 
Mble reports of their progress and 
work. The promise of prophecy, that 
■ the last Mays the “ilesert shall blos- 
*f>m ^is the rose,” seems about to bo
iEallze<V 1

Thousands Persons Literally- Live 
on 11.

Thousands of persons in Germany 
live literally "on straw,” making it 
up into baskets, panniers, boxes, knick- 
knacks, hate, bonnets, etc. Profes,- 
eional schools have even been founded 
where the traite is taught in all its 

1 a great sufferer from Catarrh. I varieties. Stalks of rye and wheat, 
used, without avail, all the renie- mo8î,or t^l,em. coming from Tuscany, 
dies advertised, change! my loca- I1™ the material usad. There the grain 
tion, on the advice of my physician, hitended for this particular use is 
did everything that lav in my power so^,e^ ji1 AI>ril an^ reai>ed in June, 
to do. but at last became resigned The straw requires Ion- arid espee- 
to my suffering. The doctors said |a« treatment, which consists in ex-

s* xL'ZsTl
lienItli was burning to fail ho mv ] tCLtrawTsVmt’ S
al!friae-Jlt FimaUv'"" a ^eic^bor*1 a'î' I 11,111 ke|,t> umler certain rukw, for two 
v «,”i 11 ♦ neighbor ad- years, one comUtion being that it
.'.,'1 10 . 1 atnrrliozone. ami muKt „ot m, allowed to get wet.
™ l dM KO- } -w happy When ready for use it is spread oat
to say that in a very short time I nmj exixxicil for

I'' V,ltarr!‘i iiLuhts and days to the night dews and 
and notliiiig bnt Catarrl,ozone could the hot sunshine of the lengthening 
have wprkei sueli a miracle. My days. This converts the faint green 
health has been fully restored, and hue, hitherto kept bv the straw, to 
no symiltoms of Catarrh have re- a bright golden yellow. The tops and 
turned. I cannot say too much in the roots it lie material is plucked up. 
praise of your preparation. It is all not cfit) arc removed, and the straw 
you guarantee it to be. is gathered in bundles and put into j

1k>xcs, In which it is submitted to j < 
washing by flushing under running I 1 
water and drying. The material is : 
then placed in a room, sea led her- ■
metically and submitted to the 
tion of sulphurous acid

History contains precedents for all 
the incidents of the present struggle, 
says the London Naval and Military 
Record.

Tne practice of the Boers in picking 
out pfficers has been much commented 
on, and opinions have been expressed 
that if it is not against the laws it is 
certainly against the etiquette of war
fare. The Iron Duke certainly thought 
so. An artillery officer came to him 
at Waterloo, and said lie had a distinct 
view of Nap 1 on within rang; an 1 lv.d 
laid his guns on.him. ” No, no; I will 
not allow it,” instantly an l emphat
ically exclaimed the duke. “It is not 
the business of commanders to be 
firing oil each other.”

In giving the enemy’s wounded the 
same sky I and attention as their ij^rnl 
the British and Bo»rs are following 
the example of all civilized nations 
since the Geneva Convention-^ was 
adopted. In the Prussian hospitals 
after Koniggratz, when nearly 110,000 
wounded were left on the field, it was 
found that Prussians and Austrians 

lying side by side, all under the 
care of Prussian surgeons tended and 
nursed by a large numI er of Prussian 
ladies and by many Sisters of Charity. 
In tlie Franco-GermaiK war the wound
ed on either side wefo frequently left 
In the enemy’s hands. *• After the bat
tle of Cnu!micro,” ways Capt. II. Braek- 
©iiTniry *,n Ills evidence tie rare the Red 
Cross Society, “all tlie<ierman wound
ed had to taken care of by the 
French surgeons alone.” In the same 
way a large . l>rojT0rtion of French 
wounded fell to the German surgeons.

Wellington anticipated General Jou-. 
hert’s and Sir George White’s cour
tesy to relatives of their mortally 
wounded captives. When in Spain King 
Joseph's postbag often fell into his 
hands. The Queen's letters lie was 
obliged to detain as the? contained 
useful information which it was right

Durham Brown’s Letter Pub- to 'Withhold, but when there was any 
isuinain crowns Letter ruo ; reference to the King's daughters,

lished Last Week Cause of ! Who were ill delicate health, he in-
» Comment. ! Tfcl

How He was Conquered by a 
Tiny, but Vicious Enemy.

%

Mr. Charles Stuart, of Allenford, 
writes : ” For twenty long years wasToronto, December 23.—Among tlie 

older general ion, in Mtilmnr and 
Mono townships, Simcoe county, no 
man is better known, nor more high
ly esteemed than William Hall, form
erly of Mono, but now a prominent 
Toronto contractor. Mr. Hall, in his 
younger days was a carpenter. He 
was also the strongest man in the two 
townships. All athletic sports xVere 
his delight, and in them all lie excell
ed. His reputation as a mechanic 
was equally high.

Did you ever see one ? 
Did you ever hear of one ?
, Most certainly not. Con

sumption is a disease that 
invariably causes loss of 
flesh.

If you are light in weight, 
even if your cough is only 
a slight one, you should 
certainly take

i

J

Scoff’s Emulsionthree consecutive
of cod liver oil with hyp», 
phosphites. No remedy 
is such a perfect prevent
ive to consumption. Just 
the moment your throat 
begins to weaken and you 
find you are losing flesh, 
you should begin to take it.

Ail'd no other remedy 
has cured so many cases 
of consumption. Unless 
you are far advanced with 
this disease, Scott’s Emul
sion will hold every in
ducement to you for a 
perfect cure.

* All Druggists, see. end Si. 
Scott & Bowne, Toronto.

|

» •

i rGATARRHOZONEthings. The

Ü Is a guaranteed cure for 
CATARRH, ASTHMA, _ BIÎONCBITIS.

, Sold by all druggist*. Complete
njefiitfit, consisting of hard rubber in- 
rhaler and sufficient liquid for six 

weeks’ use. price $1 : extra inha lant ; 
50c per bottle. Money cheerfully re
funded if it falls to relieve. Trial 
out lit sent for 10c in stamps, to 
any address, by X. C. Poison & Co., 
Kingston, Out.

fax gas evolved 
from burning sulphur in open brasiers. 
When taken out the straw has lost 
its golden color and is nearly 
white.

All these processes are carried out 
in Italy, and only after it Is again 
ried through several distinct 
cesses. The straw Is first put through 
a machine that removes all portions 
of the top, leaves and roots that re
main. Another apparatus removes tiio 
joints and cuts each straw into three 
lengths. These last are gathered to
gether, moistened with water and 
again put through tlie process of 
bleaching with sulphurous acid. They 
are finally twisted. This finishes the 
preparation and the straw is then 
divided among the workmen and work
women, who plait it in various man
ners, according to tlie uses to which 
it is to be put.

A pure

car-
pro-

vSTIR IN KENMORE. ■4

U C'a refit lly A<1<1 ressvd.
% // “America, is a good country,” wrote 

to a friend
Indications.iuv a Hungarian watchmaker 

at Ills birthplace. *T have only been 
six months here, yet I have established 
myself in business. You will fijnl my 
address on the card enclosed herein. 
A few weeks later the Hungarian re
ceived a letter, whose address read as 
follows :,o “Sigmund Bar nay, dealer in 
watches, clocks, jewelry ; watches re
paired and made hfcttier than 
Good prices lor old gold. Jewelry ap
praised almost for nothing. Diamonds 
FCt.
chains, finer .than gold ones. Weekly 
instalments taken. No. — Avenue B, 
in the middle of the block.”

"Watch tir grocer’s blioy,” said 
the janitor philosopher ; “if he throws 
up his coat collar whin lie inters th’ 
kitchen he lias a grudcp^jigiu’ the 
house. If he puts on a tift-inch grin he 
ixpicts a tip. If he straightens up his 
necktie he’s gone on th’ cook.”—Chi
cago Tribune.

Broken down systems, shattered 
nerves and emaciated forms are rap
idly restored by Miller’s Comp Mind 
Iron Pills.

Some years ago, Mr. Hall was 
caught in a terrific rain storm, while 

a flag of truce to the returning home on foot, along a coun-
in n in.m- ^>e latest new s. try road, a portion of which was
in a long war there often springs ,, , ,, ,, ,

! up a comradeship between the ad- corduroy, running through an cx- 
vnnee posts of opposing armies so that tensive swamp. In the darkness, ho 
they do not injure or harass each got off the road, anil stepped into the 
ot iff, t in the course of serious slush an(1 mud ,i,rough which the
necessary movements. Many stories ___, , ... TT , . ,

Ken more, Jan. 15.—No little com- ere told of French and Fnglish sol- road was built. lie sank to the waist, 
ment has been caused here by the pub- j diers in the iiumerous wars between a,1d only with the greatest difficulty 
lication of a lettey signed by Durham t,1(‘ t"'s° countries drinking, smoking, was able to rescue himself. Next 
Brown, in the papers last week. Mr. j chatting and generally hobnobbing in morning he was in a ra<dii" lover the 
Brown is* one of the most expert box- the internals of battle. In the ZZnS i ’
makers in the country, his cheese! H.'reneés in January of 1814 the result of the exjiosure, hich xsoulil 
boxes, while models of good workman- : French surprised one of Hill’s posts have killed half a dozen ordinary 
ship, being turned out in remarkably ! ,,a the A dour. This was in return men. It was several weeks before he 
quick time. He has tlie reputation of f°v the surprise of a French post by was woii aiul when he left lii< bod 
bt4ng able to drive one-miil-a-quartcr- the Sixth Division uiulcr circumstances » • inft ,nrr f • , .
inch nails at the latdof five, hundred : repugnant to the friendly habits long V . ^as ^ inches shorter
in eighteen minutes, and keep it up I established between the French ami 'hail the right. Rheumatism of the 
tftcadily. British troojis at tlu' outposts. Napier most extreme typo had followed his

Mr. Brown ir-t an entlmisiast alunit j tells how the Forty-third was axsem- stormv adventure, anil as the doc- 
Doild’s Kidney I’ills. He cannot say bled on an oi>en space within twenty t ■ ‘id citimicl’liim fm- iif» 
enough in their favor. And he means : .varus of the enemy's sentry, ' ‘ ^ 1 ' n loi lile.
every word of it. llis brother also 1 .vet the latter continued to walk Unlv tliosc who have suffered with 
thoroughly believes in Dodd’s Kidney ! his béat for an hour, relying Rheumatism can imagine the tortures 
I’ills*, having seen how they affectcil j *<> confidently on tlie customary he endured.
Durham. Durham Brown's letterfv.s | signal that he placed his knapsack on 
published last wock, is corroborated by i tli<« grouncFto ease bis shoulders. When 
his brotJier and all who know him. 1 the order to advance was given one of 

Many other people in Ken more know the British soldiers, having told him to 
from personal experience the value of go away, helped him to replace his 
Dodd's Kidney Fills. Whether for the hag, and the firing then commenced, 
two formerly incurable and fatal mal- The. next morning, in like manner, tlie 
«dies, Bright’s Disease and Diabetes, French warned the Forty-third sentrv 
or for any of the other forms» of Kid- to retire. A more remarkable instance 
ne.V Disease—Rheumatism, Heart Dis- happened, however, when Wellington, 
ease, Dropsy, Urinary acd Bind* 1er desirous of getting to the top of a hill 
Complaints, Female Trouilles, Blood occupied by the encmv mar Bavoniiq,
Disorders—Dodd's Kidney Fills arc con- ordered some riflemen tq ^drive tlt*> 
sidered Infallible. Dodd's Kidney Fills ■ French away. Seeing bifnien stealing 
is the only medicine that over cured j up too close, Wellington ordered them 
Bright’s Disease or Diabetes, and tlie | to fire, but with a loud voice one of the 
people here have a wonderful faith in 
them.

One of Many Such < ases"in Kvnmorv 
I bald’s Kidney Fills Well Known 
There Unanimous Corroborai ion 

ol Brown’s Statement.

WANTED.A large assortment of watch

The undersigned will pay ten rents each for 
eopies of the following newspapers for the 
year 18ÎW:
Atwood. Oiit., Bee. A tig I. Oct. 13. 
lîaadivk. X. S., Telephone, Feb. 8. March I. 8. 

as mercury will surely destroy the Dutton. Ont., Advance. Jan. l*J. 
sense of smell mid comjHetel.v derange | Florence, Ont. Quill, Oct. 5. 
the whole system When entering it Hampton, N.B.. News, Feb. 0. March IG. 
through the mucous surfaces. Such Hcpworth, Ont.. Journal, June M. 
articles should never in* used except Regina. N.W T» standard. 0-*t -5 
on prescriptions from reputable pli.v- SundrMgr. Osi:. Erl.n. F, b. 2. 
sicians, as the damage tJiey will .to sturgeon I'allR. Om., Volmnzation, Feb. 3. 
is ten fo rt to the good .von ean |km- Adari.,SMme to 
sibly derive from them. Hall’s Ca* Ti.i.e»\ initarrh Cure, manufactured b.v F. J. < A. aj>a r,.ah\ I itlNTCo..
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contain.-; no * ’ 11 '
mercury, and is taken internally, act- j 
ing directly uik>iv the blood and mil* i 
fous surfaces of tlie system. In buy- j 
in g Hall’s Cata.rrh Cure be# sure you I 

tor treated him. Some proposed to j genuine. It is taken* internal- |
chisel a jiieee out of tlie bone of the 
leg; others said nothing could do 
him any good. The surgical staff of tie. 
the Western Hospital, anil a score ol 
visiting phy.4eir.ns examined him-trad 
decided lie could never be cured, 
doctor bleil him, drawing away a 
large quantitvof thick, stringy, dark- 
colored blooTh heavily impregnated 
with pus. Even this did no perman

ent good. Liniyients, oils, 
of “patent medicines” were tried 
without avail. KveVy one believed 
there was nothing for it but to suffer 
till the end. Mr. Hall found greaser 
and greater difficulty every day, in n 
moving about. To walk a few yards 
was hard labor.

Billings* Bracer.
Mrs. Billings (aside)—Goodness me ! 

Here comes Mrs. Spruce with 
smart-look ing husband, and 
John goes along by my side slop
ping and shuffling. What shall I do 
to brace, him up ? Ah ! I know ! 
(Aloud) John ! John Did you see that 
handsome girl looking at you ?

Mr. Billings (with alacrity) — No! 
Where? Where ?—The Weekly Tele
graph.

i
Beware of Ointments ior Catarrh 

That Contain Mercury.
her

here

Dav anil night, the 
agony burned into his nerves and 
muscles making his life a lyoaselg.^s. 
round of torment. Doctor aftcr^foc-

I CAN SEEL YOC A FARM 
I anil 0:1 easy tor ih: well Dupre 

with ier> 1 water and the boil soil 
dim ite oa earth.

CHEAP 

andVessels Lost 'at Sea .
In all 1,141 vessels were lost at 

In the year e-niling Oct. 1. of these 
322 were steamers and 81Î) sailing 

ly nnd made in Toledo, O., b.v F. J. I craft. Wrecks account for 521, col- 
Cneney & Co. Testimonials free. lisions V0, and the rest succumbeil to

Sold by druggists, price 75c per hot- various accidents or disappeared al
together. Great Britain, 
largest merchant marine of arty 
tion, had tlie smallest i>ercentage of 
loss, 2.33, Germany occupying next 
place. Austria-Hungary comes third, 
Russia fourth and the United States 
fifth, with a ]>erc©ntage of 4.14, 
while Norway ajid Sweden have the 
highest, varying from 5.55 to 0.05 
|M»r cent. The iiercentages, of course, 
refer to tlie total tonnage of 
country.

A. M. JOHNSON, 
Curtis, Neb.

LPCAL PORTRAIT AOKNTS WANTKII 
for 1903. good chance : postal for particulai w. 
J. ^K. Scliell, 31 Union Loan building, Tor-

4witli tlie
Hall’s Family Pills are the best. na -

A .lest With floral.
A Toronto lady writes to the. Mall 

find Empire to say that before Christ
mas she sent two barrels of Canadian 
•apples to friends in England. She was 
much omused, on arrival of the last 
English mail, to receive the following 
acknowledgment, which, jest though 
it be, contains a moral worthy the 
attention of shippers of fruit : **

Une
NOTICE

TO HORSE OWNERS.
It in a well -known fact that Horses troubled 

with Ilcavta. if placed on Prairie pasture, are 
soon cured cf the heaves.

I °kl soldiers replied, “No firing,” and 
, holding up the Imtt of Ills rifle tapped 
! it In a peculiar
! underiftootl signal, which meant, “We 

mupt have the hill for* a short time,” 
j tu«? French, who, thougii they could 
! not maintain, would not have relin- 

Two days ago tie first attempt here 1 ,,0h,t w,itllont fiP|,ti"R. if
to mate «so of mreless telegraphy! IT™ flra< 'l'1"'1'.'; ro.
from a balluon was made bv three Aus- j {1® *'!! ',! *'Is,Kl'Knal wo'il.l never have 
trian officers, who ascended in the '7,1 ' J neL,ni',"»Tr 1,11,1 bem C»P* 
m litary balloon Eagle, says a Vienna i Th " n J.TtT't ^efm,c,°' ' 
despatch, in (he London Uatlv News.] .,3 „n , an ,,,1cip"t.At the first trial the sensitive np- I!"' V at It ^ ampn,‘-v <>f

! E
ils x «a j 'zzzP\
wn™ Of the Vienna Ar- j least, advanced Vo further than tile
Ü^fnllv > a00" 8UC: fifteenth ntid sixteenth centurv war
height ’’ 8 WaS at, «'«“t I rh.rs, of .whom Mo,peigne writes In

Professor T’huma, of lhe university j iirarid^' go 
here, was at the transmitting appagt- j fortress to parley with the oneivv’" 
tus, wh.nch was plaeedi oa a table, and After reviewing the arguments Swo 
the wire of which had been carried and con-the great rSpect enteT 
up into the air to a height of 150 tnined by Christian armies for the 
tbiViatter ,Fr0m ,vllite fIaS the natural deoeitfui-

tv s ! tVL g abL ,.C fee! °*w re- "e8H :mi1 violence of lnunnnity when 
It was ths w.re which was to trails- at war-lie seems to conclude that it 
“ii" uaduIatLons through the at- is better to keep out of the enemy’s 
mosphere. Prom the receiving instru- power unless you have a iiostage. The 
ment in the free balloon a similar spirit of this advice was adopted onlv 
length of w.re hung down. The Morse the other day- by a newspaper 
code was used. The receiving appara- writer, who suggested that, to pre- 
rus had this time been provided with vent Mr. Kruger repeating and 
a screw, which enabled the opera- putting into force llis threat to 
•or to make it more or less sensitive sasslnnte six officers who are prison- 
when the movements of the balloon ers of war, unless a certain alleged 
made it necessary. spy is liberated, the old man's grand

it hen at was released the balloon son. Lieut. Erasmus, who is on his 
arose immediately to a height of 1,000 way limse, should l>e captured and 
metres, and one of the three officers kept '■/ duress. Among tlie incidents 
m. ’I made the pre-arranged signals reviewed by Montaigne is tliat of 
with, a flag to say that messages were the eommnnder who w-ns lured from 
l>o:ng received. When the balloon his stronghold by a public roe—who 
ceased to rise it floated westward in 'v,u' at the same time an attached 
the direction of the Danube, and as rmrsonal friend—just In time to en- 

^is ten kilometres distant the sat- | able him to escape falling a victim to 
iclMy signals could1 be observed. ft mine which wrecked the fort

ami M oresway. At the well- PRAIRIE WEED Heave PowderTKLKIiltAIMIIXB TO A BALLOON
Is composed of tlio Frairlo Weed " which has 
been found so effectual in curing Heaves," w 
combined with other valuable remedial agents, 
and will prove an effectual remedy for Heaves 
and Coughs in Homes and Cattle.

A 8uevvssl"til At tempt to Send a Wire
less Message.

Miller’s Grip Fomlers
And so the hones.t farmer packs 

His apples up for town ;
This is the top row in his sacks,

O O 0 O
And these are lower down, 

ooooooooo!

< i-vimilflon in London.
In 1885 only three bodies were dis

posed of by the London Cremation 
Society. In 181)8 the number bad risen 
to 240.

25> cents^per package at all Druggists, or m,
O ;

WANTED GOOD GENERAL ANI) LOCAL 
agents for the Continental Life Insurance 
Company : choice districts and liberal 
tracts to good men. Apply 24 King 
west, Toronto. Ont.

One day recently he rend of Dr. 
Arnold’s English Toxin Pills, and 
concluded to trv them. lie did so, 
and was amazed to find that his pniiis 
grew markedly less. He purchased n 
further supply of the pills, ami used 
them. As he did so, his sufferings 
ceased entirely ; sfrtngth and flexi
bility returned tç> the once) stiff and 
tortured limb, and healvh came br.'-k 
to him in all its vigor.

He is enthusiastic in his praises of 
Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin 
which did for him what the doctors

A dose of Miller’s Worm Powders 
<>(‘pMHsonally will keep the children 
healthy.

Miller's Worm Powders are thoMicst 
laxative medicine for eliildren : as nice 
as sugar.

Not a Mind Reader.

” When will your new frocks be done* 
Amelia ?”

” I don’t know ; my dressmaker is 
very reserved, aiïïl lias not yet taken 
me into her confidence.”— Chicago 
Daily News.

That tired feeling will disappear and 
you will be able to cat well and sleep 
well by using Miller's ('onqKmnd Iron 
Fills.

“ I find them the best prcpai 
hs and asthma.”—M 
mperauce Lecturer.

Military Motor Cycle.
Tlie new military motor cycle is a 

terrible engine of war. TIlo‘machine 
Is driven b.v an automatic petr 
motor, and mounts a twent 
l>°und automatic Maxim gun, Capable 
of discharging G00 rounds \mt minute 
while travelling along at the rate of 
fifteen miles an hour.

ration for 
as. S. a.colds, cong 

Watson, Te

BROWN’S Bronchial
Troches

v OF BOSTON
Sold in boxes only—Avoid Imitations.

Virginia Homes.Odorlessami all other medicines in Canada fail
ed to do—gave ^im th 
walk, gave him freedom

;
Year in Finaiiee.])owcr to 

mm paü. 
cavtfhim strength, health and energy. 
Though he is nearing the fut!.measure 
of the three-seojo and ten years allot
ted as a man’s, life, he is infinitely 
more, sprightlj-, more quick and 
on liis feet,, than many a man in the 
full flush of manhood.

t Yon team all anout Virginia lands, soil, 
water, climate, rent i|rces, products, fruits 
berries, mod^ of cultivation, prices, etc., by 
reading the VIRGINIA FARMER. Send 10c 
for three months’ subscription to

view says : The Canadian 
failures were <i little larger than in 
1808, owing to the consequences of 
a hea,vy hanking failure and one in 
iron mining and manufacture early 
in the year, but \ the increase is 
smaller than the liaoiiities resulting 
from either disaster, and the num
ber of failures is smaller than in j 
any previous year. Quebec, Nova [

Taking these facts into cc.nsidera- SeotUi and New Brunswick show* in- ;
tion. his complete recovery is the more oroasn in defaults; and other Fro- !
nnrvnllnim ' ^vmces «lecrease. The increase is over jmarxrllous. Just icflect that the ^L>,:»00,000 in manufacturing in 
most skillul doctors in Toronto nnd Quebec alone, half due to the one 
vicinity were tumble to do more than large''failure mentioned, while in 
give him temporary relief ; that differ- trading a decrease of $1.500,000 ap- 
eut physicians pronounced liis case Puws. and a decrease of
utterly incurable, that tlie staff of a r‘.t^rnin’VlfaVhr uu-h the uSt for A" w!l° ,LstH* tl,Li clos(,t Wn

’ ta«P.»l f.lljl lo Hu,! any X%Z STS'ctS'K «S3’! Sit
i oUff0,^r; n’ui JÎS? The Witness* ItWort. j î*lr-r- Hundreds have Ikmui sold during

member that, a few boxes of Dr. Ar- m. T , ,,, 1 the past year ami havo given entire
: nold s English Toxin Pills made a Tll(1 Present Lord Chancellor was | satisfaction. U

of him—practically renewed cross-ex a m i n i ng a shrewd buco.ic wit- j For raiaiotfuo and price list n-ritr t» 
be Manufactured Here, j hi» lease of life—and sav whether I!^8S p,0?1,0 yeîirs aS°. whq rather j the oihirless CIiiaiatoiiy

It Is* understood that the Government ! *>1': Arnold’s Engjisii Toxin Pills are | ' L t„cv Zmetimes call von -, iWn„- ! ÇO.. Hamilton, ont.
mint mUl-tmt. [V”|;|'.I",R. &..... mint n'llo, j ,l“'J ? !l'”° " i, ,,,, , |.,U.|,

to Spruce logs, thus practically put- , f,!u ail(1 faithful trial before begin- ! p,ut vou are not -i Devonshiro ?l,d WV wiii »»»ko you • <’rayon Portrait
ting them on the same basis bs saw- i mug to use Dr. Arnold’s English Diunnlln^'*»' ' n0t Devonshire | n,x 20Jn<lics. gna ram wing you a true like-
•aÆtT1at °rthn X £0Ttll Wi" tnk? • dWlrimM ,f ‘hem Th?Vft,‘,M, waited till the hmghtev j io'N.ÆX.S '"’Vd.lSSL1''

llcpnsr , «1, r ? d Tl ‘ „ '1C ! ; ,,otlcvablc Fn'oo'l. oeraeione I by this Inquiry suUridcd, ........... . R-huImk. .. ............
license )ear, tit, 30th of Apr!Vami . •'bmt sav• xvl-otl-o- or „ot .vo pro then he s'nwlr rtr-iwlo t out • ’ i B,r«’t,Toronto.after that date no palpwood <&t on Justidetl in Maiming that Dr. Ar - Ucy i lïïï,™ ________________
any timber limits sold by the Go vern- no.a , ^nfc.lsn xoxm i-ms arc tno von w^f, ' , ! ' v lmahipi TîS r___-____—
ment nan be exported from Canada. only metiicine kn$*-n to-.lay that is a J“w'"-fftilta g° Jblea I up afore t——

A very small quantity of pulpwodtl positive fare for Rheumatism. Tliev 
isaowexported from lands on ivhiclh are the only medicine that kills the The physicians of Montreal are! 
rite settler» hold the patent. TttJj forms that rouse rheumatism. This puzzle 1 over the ease of Era nock 
totai amount thus exported in 1808 - l.e one ami only way to cure the an 18 vear old girl
was about r>,000 cords, but man fig- disease. , - , asleep for fifteen days
189ft WOT ?»llmmlemhe -Jor „ Ai'’,n!a'F English Toxiti Pills, or .all that me iiXl'knowledge
J»JV) will lie something less. Tlus ti e mrc.icnio that cures disease bv 1 gests. *uuiot be nw-iknmvi order in Council is another illustra- EUIl ’.g tlie germs tliat cause it me ' ivanl ff. 1 ! 
tion of the Government’s desire tô V: hv all diiv^ists ni *‘,r n bov • •? renf“ officials express them- i
retain for the people of Ontario tbn lui- i v ;-,r. . * a. , Vx * ^I' ps hs sangu-ine that a satisfactoryfull profit# r^Suing from the iWl t ^ nfud ; «^hment of the trouble between !

r8 ‘-vr’orders relating to nickel and copper, | Krooni nEnufadturers of the Unit-
which were passed some weeks since. Niagara Falls Record is now^ti Stat(>s aI*d Canada have agreed j

dished as a daily. | to advance prices 25 cents a dozen. '

Dim’s
O

0 <t>

3 FARMER C0-, Emporia. Va
Sausage Casings—miL^'T
English Sheep nnd American Iiog Casings— 
reliable goods at right priée®.

FAKK, BLACKWELL & CO.,fforontu.

S3

Closet.
h4? “I

WINTER TERM OPENS JANUARY 2nd, IB0J

The AI>ov<‘ Cut ItepresentK One of 1 lie Most 
I seful Inventions of I lie Ago In the 

M ay ol‘ an Indoor Closet. [STRATFORD, ONT
When cost of tuition, board, etc., superiority 

of training, rapid progress in studies, and like 
lihood'of getting a situation after graduation 

nsidered, our college is the best place in 
Catalogue gives full

are coi 
Canadinarta for you. Our 

rticulars. Write for one.
W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

Dwarf Dead.
George Gibsoi, the dwarf of Dun

fermline, S?otliYid, dropped down • jfo 
Ma y gate, in thkt city, and sudd 
expired. Gibson \was upwards. q( w 
years of age, nfnd for the pàst 45 
years had been known as ”Weq 
Geocdie.” He was only three feet 
.three Inches in height.

Not
•""-"art

I*u2pwood From Crow*

ITS paIBITKD.

Lands Mlist 1 new mar. 156 songs
DPfttlT prmtrd and l-mnd In ono %-oliimr. A 
rr»nil collection of M-mical fiem-i.%i:tiiiini:;:i!. |ath- L\ 
etic. connc : a verltil.lr trcaniry of the world , i4J 
*r and bcdutiful somsw. Price, in c -i.ts j .:i[.,ud. 
Johnston * McFakl ase. 71 Voidest .i.,r, i.i •. • .n..

I CLOSET

PERMANENTLY CURED BY Dr 
Kline’s Great Nerve Restorer.
No fltP nr iiervousncss after first day's 
use. Send to 931 Arch street. Phils! 

del phis. Pa., for treatise and free Ç2 trial bottle* 
For sale by J. A. Harte 1780 Notre DamAstreel 
Montreal, Quo, - / T

FITSThis Ham Was Brittle.
-v.

Mr. George II. Ham, of the adver
tising department of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, accidentally slipped 
while emerging from the bath tub at 
his residence, Western avenue, To
ronto, on Sunday morning, and broke 
a couple of ribs. Mr. Ham will be

.

ron-
: filled to bed for a few weeks in con
sequence.

who has been j 
nnd in spite iLiberal convention has be|n call- 

pr Wednesday evening to nomin- 
k candidate for fin» approaching 
Action for Winnipeg city, 
^^^ra apports Montezuma 
Ban are coaling at Halifax 
Hakre to Cape Town. They 

■between 2.501) and 3,000 
■The work of flttttrg up 
■m is going on:

fiug- |

and

J
ài /

•?

EDDY'S MATCHES
HAVE ft WELL-EflR^D REPUTATION.

DON’T EXPERIMENT WITH UNKBiWN BRANDS. IT LEADS TO 
BAD RESULTS.

f
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Til ATHENS REPORTER, JANUARY 17, 1900.

FARMING ON A DESERT.

Forty»three Fertile Spots on the 
Sahara Sands.

The detart of Saliara is*1 the last 
place to which we would look fonany 
important development oL/ agriculn 
ture, yek$he French have developed In 
the oaees of this desert most import* 
ant agricultural resources.

It has long been known that in tlie 
✓few' spots where the Arabs have been 
able .to cultivate the ground by using 
the little water available from the 
few. springs, leading it with great 
labor and skill so as to utilize it in 
irrigating the arid ground, they have 
produced results which have 
deemed incredible.
brought science to their aid, and by 
the use of artesian wells have pro-* 
duced water in Abundance. The date 
palm Is natural vb this country, and 
In 'Tunis alone it is estimated that 
there are 13,500,000 palm tr^es. The 
natives constitue large quantities, be
ing their principal article of f&od, yet 

’■% * Tunis exports $1,568,000 worth of 
dates every ytear, besides bananas, 
figs, pomegranates, oranges, lemons, 
almonds, apricots, and even grapes. 
Not only this, but grain is raised, In
dian ooml sorgum, millet, hemp, to
matoes, peppers, melons, cucumbers, 
and a hept of other tilings.
French founded a society called the 
“Oued Rhir” in 1875, and in ten yearp 

I they owned 43 oases, with 114 col- 
I onles, the produce from which was 
l valued at $500,000 yearly. Since then 

verni other societies have been 
rmed, and all give the most favor- 
de reports of their progress and 
»rk. The promise of prophecy, that 
the last days the “desert shall blos- 
m as the rose," seems about to bo 
allzed,.? « •*»

•" THE ASIENITIE8 OK WAR.

Laws and Ktlquette That Limit 
Human Slaughter. „

History contains precedents for all 
the incidents of the present struggle, 
says the London Naval and Military 
Record.

The practice of the Boers In picking 
out officers has been much commented 
on, and/ opinions have been expressed 
that if it is not against the laws it is 
certainly against the etiquette of war
fare. The Iron Duke certainly thought 
so. An artillery officer came to him 
at Waterloo, and said lie had a distinct 
view of Nnpol on within rang? an J hid 
laid his guns on hlnh. " No, no ; I will 
not allow it," instantly and emphat
ically exclaimed the duke. "It is not 
the business of commanders to be 
firing on each other."

In giving the enemy's wounded the 
same skill and attention as their own 
the British and Boers are following 
the example of all civilized nations 
since the Geneva Convention was 
adopted. In the Prussian hospitals 
after Koniggratz, when nearly 20,000 
wounded were left on the field, it was 
found that Prussians and Austrians 
were lying side by side, all under the 
care of Prussian surgeons, tended and 
nursed by a large number of Prussian 
ladies and by many Sisters of Charity. 
In the Franco-German war the wound
ed on either side were frequently left 
In the enemy's hands. " After the bat
tle of Coulmiers," says Capt. H. Brack- 
erïbury In ills evidence berore the Red 
Cross Society, "ah the German wound
ed bad to be taken ctfre of by the 
French surgeons alone." In the same 
way a large proportion of French 
wounded fell to the German surgeons.

Wellington anticipated General Jou- 
bert’e and Sir George White’s cour
tesy to relatives of their mortally 
wounded captives. When in Spain King 
Joseph's postbog often fell into his 
hands. The Queen’s letters lie was 
obliged to detain as they contained 
useful information which it was right 
to withhold, but when there was any 
reference to the King’s daughters, 
who were in delicate health, lie in
variably sent a flag of truce to the 
outposts with the latest

A MODERN GIANT M F#t T"ly Tmk-^ 1 Doctor, gave up the caw and mid nothing
----------------- could help.

Another remarkable cure, added to the 
already long list which was effected by 

Catarrhoeone.

STRAWY INDUSTRY OF GERMAN ISSUE NO 3. 1900.
Thousands of Persons Literally Live 

on It. A" Fleshy 
Consumptive

Thousand, of persons in Germany 
lire literally "on straw." making It 
up Into baskets, panniers, boxes, knick- 
knacks. bats, bonnets, etc. Profes
sional schools have even been founded 
where the tradp is taught in all its 
varieties. Stalks of rye and wlieat, 
most of them coming from Tuscany, 
are the material usad. There the grain 
Intended for this particular use is 
sowed in April and reaped in June.

The straw requires ions and espec
ial treatment, which consists in ex
posure, in peculiarly-constructed 
boxes, to the sun. and a good deal of 
manipulation In tile meantime. After 
tills exposure the straw Is put away 
and kept, under certain rules, for two 
years, one condition being that it 
must not be allowed to get wet.
' When ready for use it is spread out 

and exposed for three consecutive 
nights and days to the night dews and 
the hot sunshine of tile lengthening 
days. This converts the faint green 
hue, hitherto kept by the straw, to 
a bright golden yellow. Tile tops and 
the roots (the material is plucked up. 
not cut) are removed, and the straw 
is gathered In bundles and put into 
boxes, in • which it is submitted to 
washing by flushing under running 
water and drying. The material is j 
then placed in a room, sealed her- i 
metlcaliy and submitted to the ac- 1 
tton of sulphurous acid gas evolved ! 
from burning sulphur in open brasiers. , 
When taken out the straw lias lost '

pure '

How He was Conquered by a 
Tiny, but Vicious Enemy.

Mr. Charles Stuart, of Allenford, 
writes : " For twenty-long years was 
i a great sufferer from Catarrh, i 
used, without * avail, all tile reme
dies advertised, changed my loca
tion, on the advice of my physician, 
did everything that lay in my power 
to do, but at last became resigned 
to my .suffering. The doctors said 
tile cast was of too long standing 
to be helped, and gave me up. My 
health was beginning to fail so rap
idly that my family became much 
alarmed. Finally, a neighbor ad
vised me to use CnAnrrhozone. and 
as a Inert resodtj. I did so. I am happy 
to say that in a very short time I 
was completely cured of Catarrh, 
and nothing but Catnrrhozone could 
have worked such a miracle. My 
health has been fully restored, and 
no symptoms of Catarrh have re
turned. I cannot say too much In 
praise of your preparation. It is all 
you guarantee it to be. .

Toronto, December 23.—Among the 
older generation, in Mulmnr and 
Mono townships, Simcoe county, no 
man is better known, nor more high
ly esteemed than William Hall, form
erly of Mono, but now a prominent 
Toronto contractor. Mr. Hall, in his 
younger days was a carpenter. He 
was also the strongest man in the- two^, 
townships. All athletic sports were' 
his delight, and in them all he excell- 

His reputation as a mechanic 
was equally high.

Did you ever see one ? 
Did you ever hear of one ?

Most certainly not. Con
sumption is a disease that 
invariably causes loss of 
flesh.

If you are light in weight, 
even if your epugh is only 
a slight one, you should 
certainly take

been
The French have

ed. Scott’s Emulsionvi
of cod tiver oil •mtih hypo- 
phosphites. No remedy 
is such a perfect prevent
ive to consumption. Just 
the moment ÿour throat 
begins to weaken and you 
find you are losing flesh, 
you should begin to take it.

And no other remedy 
has cured so many cases 
of consumption. Uni 
you are far advanced with 
this disease, Scott’s Emul
sion will hold every in
ducement to you for a 
perfect cure.

‘ All Druggists, «gee. end Su 8cott & Bow ne. Toronto.

.

CATARRHOZONEThe

Is a guaranteed cure for 
CATARRH, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

Sold by nil druggist». Complete 
outfit, consisting of hard rubber in- 
haler and sufficient liquid for six 
weeks' use, price $1 ; extra inlialaut ; 
50c per bottle. Money cheerfully re
funded if it falls to relieve. Trial 
outfit sent for 10c in stamps, to 
any address, by N. C. Poison & Co., 
Kingston, Ont.

fit

X. >Xh 9
essm»/' • *

its golden color and Is nearly 
white.

All these processes are carried out 
In Italy, and only after it is again car
ried through several dietluot pro
cesses. The straw is first put through 
a machine that removes all portions 
of the top, leaves and roots that re
main. Another apparatus removes tile 
Joints and cuts each straw into three 
lengths, 
gethe?,
again put through the process of 
bleaching with sulphurous acid. Thev 
are finally twisted. This finishes the 
preparation and the straw is then 
divided among the workmen and work
women, who plait it in various man
ners, according to tile uses to which 
it Is to he put.

1 W

B
y. A

—IfIB IB KEBMOBE. X Carefully Addressed.
“America, to a good country," wrote 

a Hungarian watchmaker to a friend 
Some years ago, Mr. Hall was nt hi» birthplace. “I have only been

ranine homëonCW Inn*
returning home on foot, along a conn- address on the card enclosed herein, 
try road, a portion of which was A few weeks later the Hungarian r»- 
“corduroy,” running through an ex- cclved a letter, whoso address read ns 
tensive swamp. In the darkness, he folIows : “Sigmund Barony, dealer in 
got off the road and stepped into the
slush and mud through which the Good prices lor old gold. Jewelry ap- 
road was built. He sank to the Waist, praised almost for nothing. Diamonds
and only with the greatest difficulty Bct- A large assortment of watch
was able to rescue himself. Next ®?ld onef WcekiiT
___ -__ . . , instalments taken. No. — Avenue B,

morning he was in a raging fever, the in the middle of the block."
result of the exposure, which would--------------------------
have killed half a dozen ordinary Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
men. It was several weeks before he That Contain Mercury»
was well, and when he left l/fcÿ» bed as mercury will surely destroy the 
bis left leg was four inches shorter fensc of smell and completely derange 
tVinn Ai,». ,{«.1.4. Di.„ ,• , .. tile wliolc system when entering itthan the right. Rheumatism of the through the mucous surfaces. Such
most extreme type had followed his articles should never be used except 
stormy advAfhire, and, as the doe- on prescriptions from reputable phy- 

„ tors said, citppled him for life. siclans, as the damage they will do
sentry, n , , „ , is ten fold to the good you can poe-

Ik Only those who have suffered with ribly derive from them. Hall's Ca- 
relying Rheumatism can imagine the tortures tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 

tlie customary he endured. Dnv and night, the** Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains no 
.. ‘e Placed ilia knapsack on atr0nv burned into his nerves mid mercury, and to taken internally,
the ground to ease his shoulders. When ' iL " „ “ lug directly upon the blood and
the order to advance was given one of mtlscies, making ins life a ceaseless cous surfaces of the system. In buy- 
the British soldiers, having told him to round of torment. Doctor after doc- Lng Hall’s Catarrh Cure be sure you 
go away, helped him to replace his tor treated him. Some proposed to Pe* the genuine. It to taken intérim!- 
bag, and the firing then commenced, chisel a niece out of the bone of the *-v and made in Toledo, O., by F. J. The next morning, in like manner, the , “. * 7, - ? °.\ , Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.
French warned the Forty-third sentry ’ othcrs sni(l nothing could do Sold by druggists, price 75c per bot- 
to retire. A more remarkable instance! him any good. The surgical stall of tie.
hnPPened* however, when Wellington,, the Western Hospital, and a score of Hall’s Family Pills are the best.
ru^h/ti,linegnetmyt^.MvL1^ visiting physicians examined him and A^v„„ a Mora,,
ordered some riflemen to drive the decided he could never be cured. One . _ ... .. . .. -, „
KS'MwÆ’TÏÏ'”8 ?°Ct0r blrLhifm,’. taWinK ""TV «dd ES°tia«yï^ “before Chris'" 
tofi^huTwiri. vn*?nd nred Vr.:11 large nuauh,y of thlck- stringy, dark- mas she sent two barrels of Canadian
old soldier "replied "No flrinir’Vand colorcd Mood, heavily impregnated apples to friends, in England. She was 
holding up the butt'of his rifle tapped *»ith Pns' Evou this did »<> Herman- n‘ud,h emused.-TS-Brnval of the last 
K n".P“uiiar way. At the well- eut good. Liniyients, oils, and scores fdtaoKhSSneRt 'which ‘j-st"though 
m-^fh^ T<£! a sheUtntt,Z" °f‘‘‘pa,ent medioirS” "crô trie.1 it be Sns a mo^'l worthy the
the French who, though they œ.dd 'v,thout Ej*y ono believed attention of shippers of fruit :
not maintain, would not have relin- Urn was nothing for it but to suffer And so the honest farmer packs 

Two ûgo the first attempt here ?^‘®1,®d P»6* without fighting, if «11 the end. Mr. Hall found grealer His apples up for town;
to make use of wireless telegraphy *",e.v llad been fired upon, quietly re. and greater difficulty every day, in Th1* is the top row in his sacks.
from a balloon was made by three Aus- îjTf"1 nls signal would never have moving about. To walk a fbw yards ° __ „r„ °
trian officers, who asoehded in the ™ade lf the post had been cap- was h“.d labor these are lower down! ■dmÆbàUr TLli^rt^ï^eTan ,indent Oi^day recenily he read of Dr. \ ” °° p°

AtJ*» the sensitive aP- Arnold’s English Toxin Pills, nmd wil” keep” tiie cSudre”
paratua suffered from the shocks and tpi.it i,„ ™ , re" concluded to try them. He dul so, healthymovements which a SS ^l^^f °!t '% TSt tha! and was amazed to find that his paim 
however^.^tS^r'^î^aa^made Yn haV® roP^tedly used the crew markedly less. He purchased n
the oar'w” a r«3vi5 ap»ret^“ ^uër^r^® nTfT for gaining further supply of the pills, ami used
and' the messages were despatched ente, thev have in tîdo ®I®roPP°n- them. As he did so, his sufferings
wu” tTWUrtJr“w10fti,theh'iiS^a Ar' advanced ’n!?fuUhe^than the ceased entirely; strength and flexi-
oetefullv thonth^’tt »a.1r>n»^LCf rllftecnth and sixteenth centurv war- hility returned to the once stiff ami
SKt* hOUeh was at, •rfct rors. of .whoin McmÉMgne writes In tortured limb, and health came back

Professor1 Thuma, of the university imnd”a‘go* teTOnd1^0wallHa to l:im in a11 its viKor-
tul<!’w'ha\at the tr“™mitting appara- fortress to pa’rtoy witii thè onemv?" He ia enthusiastic in his praises of 
Z1 w^„fW whOTarha‘abieL2n^ After reviewing argu^te ‘pro Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills,
«P into the airiVa hright“f 150 toïLéd^^rlrtto.n --ügg*.- ent®r' which did for him wha( the doctors
metres by a captive balloon. From. -Mt. _a ?l?-8ly.. ?ll.p- and all other medicines in Canada fail- .... ..bU?« aVs«° ‘ÆntwtZânlNvZn ad *« d°-^vo him the power to n , \he'“r

’ m,i ih„tELwrrf. whioh waa to trans- at war—he seems to oonchulo tliat it walk, gave him freedom from pa n. , ®"n8 Review mya: The Canadian

syStfliSX5SB68Mb s-ThTr-1’ MS.sasment in the free balloon a similar spirit of, tills advice was adonted onlv though he is nearmg the full measure a hca,vy banking failure and one in
length of wire hung down. The Morse the other day* by a newspaper °* «’° three-score and ten years allot- Iron mining and manufacture early
ÎÜÎV?®.,”?**?: Tht receiving appara- writer, who suggested that, to pro ted ns a man’s life, he is infinitely in the year, but the increase is
tnotiad this time bsen provided with vent Mr. Kroger repeating and more snriehtlv more onick mnaller tiiam the liabilities resultinga screw, tvh.ch enabled the opera- putting Into f<w3*his threatto "as TxtS »!!.. Z from either disaster, and the num-
tor to make it more or less sensitive sasslnate six officers who are prison- °n k*s y®°t> than many a man in the her of failures is smaller than in
when the movements of the balloon ers of war, unices a certain alleged “nsa °‘ manhood. any previous year. Quebec, Nova

lt “eoeasarf- ®Py Is liberated, the old man's grand- Taking these facte into considéra- Scotia and New Brunswick show in-
ut was released the balloon som. Lieut. Erasmus, who is on his tion. his complète recovery is the more crease in defaults, and other Pro-arcoe «nmejkately to a height of 1,800 way home, should be captured and ma^relloas Tnsl reflet ?, Vinces decrease. The Increase is over

metre», and one of the three officers kept in duress. Among the Incidents ' ,, , , * reflcc1L tllat tl,e $2,300,000 in manufacturing in
the pre-arranged signals reviewed by Montaigne 16 that of ni0fit 6kllfuI doctors in Toronto and Quebec alone, half due to the one

wiith. a flag to say that messages were the commander who was lured from vicinity were unable to do more than large failure mentioned, while in
r®**, rt®®e‘yed',. XY;he" .th® . balloon Ws stronghold by a public foe-who give him temporary relief ; that differ- trading a decrease of $1.500,000 ap-
eeae«i to nse it floated westward in was at the same time an attached ®t nhvsiciaim nr'Lnnn» iI pears, and in Quebec a decrease of

°f îhe De-^be. and a» P”*™! friend-jMg in time to en- ine, " n ~ f more than $1,200,000, making the
kilometres distant the sat- able him to eecaySKsing a victim to utterly incurable, that the staff of a. return in that branch the best for

fcfacVm^ signals oouii^ be observed. a mb'® which wr^ggfl^the fort city hospital failed to find any meaigj jglx years.
,»• 1*6 ----- aywat --- ----- of aid for the sufferer, and theu e#|

4 ITS K x BITK D. member that a few box
the dwarf of Dtnul- . , nold’s English Toxin F

nip wood FroiK«BRUii(is Must * new man of him—practic 
St olty/ wiCbe ManuiiSSSSÎlhlerV his lease of life—and i

_ - J*?*, “P'vart^J®'» ' It is understood that tlie Govern ment Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills 
’eare -for th®TP»»^y have under consideration an/amend aot deserving of a place in every
§SÎ5ié.- “T* •*? the regulations respecting honsehold. Remember also, that Mr.
three'inches in iXhty *“* PSW?°d which provides forjthe np Hall had çt von nearly every “patent
tnree inches In height. plication of tU6 manufacturing clause medicine" on the market a patient,

This H.» xv-a S’.Æ'* log»; thus practicitily put- f'.ir and faithful trial before becin-
i Dis Ham \\ as Brittle. ting them on the same basis tis saw- ninK to nse Dr. Arnold’s English

, Mr. Chtorge H. Ham, of the adver- Tim order in Connell will take Toxin Pills and that not one of them
''ttaJeÉ department of the Canadian- „ „ at th® close of the present did him the slightest noticeable good. 
iMcffic Railway, accidentally slipped I'ceOse j ear, viz., 30th of April, and . Thçn say wWl-»- or net we ere 
While emerging from the bath tub at “'ter thnt date no pulpwood cikt on jmddied in claiming that Dr. Ar- 
1)1» residence, Western avenue. To “ny timber limits sold by the Govern- no}n * e,®gnsn ioim l-ifis are tne 
ronto, on Sunday morning; and broke mînt can be exported from Canada- only medicine known to-day that is a 
a couple of ribs. Mr. Ham will be con- , A v,r-v «mail quantity ot pulpwodii Positive cure for Rheumatism. They 
fined to bed for a few weeks in con- il now«,x5S*î®? trom lan* on whieffi nr® the only medicine that kills the 
sequence. *h® settler» hold the patent. TtieX norms that, cause rheumatism. This
k ■ . —------- -----; total amount thus exported In 1898 I is the one and only way to core the
Aa Liberal convention call- was about 6,000 Cords, but from fig- [ disease.

e'fnMBlfe-Bbmin- avÿlabie tbe export . for Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Fills,
candidate for the^"Sfiproaching Will bi^something less. tills l H ® medicine that cures disease hv

^ketion for WinnlpegFrlty. ** another illustra- fckilling the germs that cause it, ‘
^Etransports .Montezuma and "r, or.t'l®|y uuvernisent’s desire to ■veld liy all druggists at 75c. a 
■p ar® coaling at Halifax “ •îïw'® ®? Ontario the ■nmpie size 25c.. or sent, post paid

to Cape Town. Tksy S™î.Dg Pro- ■ereipt of price by The Arnold Oheit■between 2.500 1°"btL7a M:'1 1 ° ' Limited. Canada Life Bnilli
^^^^khe work of fltfflF up “ the « King Street West,

is going on. ITT? l.?r?-*°.nlokel and copper,
w,üctl were passed some weeks since.

These last are gathered to- 
moistened with water

Indications.
"Watch th' grocer's bhoy,” said 

the janitor philosopher ; “if he throws 
up his coat collar whin ho inters th’ 
kitchen he has a grudge agin’ the 
liouse. If he puts on a tin-inch grin he 
lxpicts a tip. If he straightens up his 
necktie he's gone on Mi’ cook.’’—Chi- 
cago Tribune. -

lux* midDurham Brown’s Letter Pu fa
il Last Week Cause of 

Comment. news.
In a long war there often springs 

up a comradeship between the ad
vance posts of opposing armies so that 
they do not injure or harass each 
other, except in the course of serious 
necessary movements. Many stories 
are told of French and English sol
diers in the numerous wars between 
the two countries drinking, smoking, 
chatting and generally hobnobbing in 
41p* intervals of battle.
Pyrenees in January of 1814 the 
French surprised one of Hill’s posts 
on the A dour. This was in return 
for the surprise of a Frencli post by 
the Sixtli Division under circumstances 
repugnant to the friendly habits long 
established between the French and 
British troops at the outposts. Napier 
tells how the Forty-third was assem
bled on an open space within twenty 
yards of the enemy's i 
yet tlie latter continued to 
his beat for—>an hour,
so confidently on 
signal that 1

One of/Many Such Cases^ln Kenmore—
Dodd’s Kidney fills Well Known
There— Unanimous Corroboration 

ot Brown’s Statement.
Kenmore, Jan. 15.—No littlea com

ment has been caused here by tlie pub
lication of a letter signed by Durham 
Brown, in the papers last week. Mr. 
Brown to one of the most exi»ert box- 
makers In the country, his cheese 
boxes, while models of good workman
ship, being turned out in remarkably 
quick time. He has the reputation of 
being able to drive one-and-a-quartor- 
incli nails at the rate of five hundred 
in eighteiem minutes,, and keep it up 
eteadlly.

Mr. Brown to an enthiusiast about 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. He cannot say 
enough in their favor. And he meaiLs 
every word of it. His brother also 
thoroughly believes in Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills, having seen liow they affected 
Durham. Durham Brown’s letter, as 
published last week, is corroborated by 
Ills brother and all who know him.

Many other people in Kenmore know 
from personal experience the value of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Whether for tlie 
two formerly incurable and fatal mal
adies, ^right’s Disease and Diabetes, 
or for any of the other forms» of Kid
ney Disease—Rheumatism, Heart Dis
ease, Dropsy, Urinary and Bladder 
Complaints, Female Troubles, Blood 
Disorders—Dodd’s Kidney HI Is are con
sidered infallible. Dodd’s Kidney Fills 
to the only medicine that ever cured 
Bright’s Disease or Diabetes, and the 
people hero have a wonderful faith in 
them.

TKLKGRAP1IING TO A BALLOON

Broken down systems, shattered 
nerves and emaciated forms are rap
idly restored by Miller’s Compound 
Iron Pills.WANTED.

The undersigned will pay ten cents each for 
copies of the following ncwspapeis for thé 
year 1899:
Atwood, Ont., Bee. Aug 4. Oct. 13. 
liaadick. N. S., Telephone, Feb. 8, March 1, 8. 
Dutton, Ont., Adyancc, Jan* 12.
Florence, Ont*. Quill, Oct. 5.
Hampton, N.B., News, Feb. 9, March 16.
Hep worth. Ont., Journal, June 14. 
lleglna, N.W.T* Standard, Oct. 25.
Sundridgc, Oat., Echo, Feb. 2 —
Sturgeon Falls, Ont., Colonization, Feb. 2. 

Address same to
The CANADA READY PRINT CO..

Hamilton, Out.

Billings’ Bracer.
Mrs. Billings (aside)—Goodness me! 

•Here comes Mrs. Spruce with her 
smart-looking husband, and here 
John goes along by my side slop
ping and shuffling. What shall I do 
to brace him up? Ah I I know ! 
(Aloud) John ! John Did you see that 
handsome girl looking at you ?

Mr. Billings (with. alacrity) — No! 
Where ? Where ?—The Weekly Tele
graph.

.In the

<x> A

act-
mu. Vessels Lost ;at Sen.

In all 1,141 vessels wero lost at 
in the year ending Oct. 1. Of these 
322 were steamers and 819 sailing 
craft. Wrecks account for 524. col
lisions 90. and the rest succumbed to 
various accidents or disappeared al
together. Great Britain, with the 
largest merchant marine of any na
tion, had the smallest percentage of 
loss, 2.33, Germany occupying next 
place. Austria-Hungary comes third, 
Russia fourth and the United States 
fifth, with a percentage of 4.14, 
while Norway and Sweden have the 
highest, varying from 5.55 to 9.65 
per cent. The percentages, of course, 
refer to the total tonnage of 
country.

Miller’s Grip Powders cure

Cremation in London.
In 1885 onljj, three bodies were dis

posed of by the London Cremation 
Society. In 1898 the number bad risen 
to 240.

iLOCAL PORTRAITs&G ENTS WANTED 
for 1900, good chancer; pbstal for particular*. 
J. E. Scnell, 34 Union Loan building, Tor-

NOTICE
TO HORSE OWNERS.

It ia a well -known fact that Horses troubled 
.vlth Hearts, if placed on Prairie pasture, are 
soon cured of the heaves. * .

PRAIRIE WEED Heave Powder•each
Is composed of the Prairie Weed “ which has 
been found so effectual in curing Heaves,” 
combined with other valuable remedial agents, 
and will prove an effectual remedy for Heaves 
and Coughs in Horses and Cattle.
26 cents per package at all Druggists, or mai 

ed by M. F. EBY, Chemist, Port Elgin, Ont.

„ A Successful Attempt to Send a >Vire- 
less Message.i:-

o

WANTED-GOOD GENERAL AND LOCAL 
ageuts for the Continental Life Insui 
Company : choice districts and liberal 
tracts to good men. Apply 24 

, Toronto, Ont.
King streetMiller’» Worm Powders arc the licet 

laxative medicine for children ; as nice 
as sugar.

Not a Mind Reader.
” When will your new frocks be done, 

Amelia ?”
" I don’t know : my dressmaker is 

very reserved, and line not yet taken 
me Into her confidence.’’— Chicago 
Daily News.

That tired feeling will disappear and 
you will be able to oat well and sleep 
well by using Miller's Compound Iron 
Pills.

.Military Motor Çyelc.
The new military motor cycle is a 

terrible engine of war. The machine 
to driven by an automatic petroleum 
motor, and mounts a twenty-seven 
pound automatic Maxim gun, capable 
cf discharging 600 rounds pçr minute 
while travelling along at tlie rate of 
fifteen miles an hour.

Virginia Homes.
You team all about Virginia lands, soil, 

water, climate, resrurces, products, fruits 
berries, mods of cultivation, prices, etc., by 
reading the VIRGINIA FARMER, tiend 10c 
for three months’ subscription to

FARMER CO-, Emporia, Va

OdorlessHL
OX

•s
30)

S)
Sausage Casings--tottom,lmC
English Sheep and American Hog Casing*— 
reliable goods at right price».

PARK, KLACKWELL A CO., Toronto,

WINTER TERM OPENS JANUARY 2nd, 190U

CDH

1*

»

Closet.:> • I
The Above Cut Represents One off the Most 

x Useful Inventions of the Age In the 
.„ Way of an Indoor Closet.

All who hfltVC used this Closet pro
nounce it absolutely odorless and medi
cal men claim it to be perfectly sani
tary. Hundreds have been, sold during 
tlie past year and havo given entire 
satisfaction.

For catalogue and price list write to
The odorless «Jrkmatory closet

CO., HAMILTON. ONT.

[STRATFORD, ONT
When cost of tuition, board, etc., superiority 

of training, rapid progiWi in studies, and like 
lthood of getting a situation after graduation 
are considered, our college is the beat place in 
Canada for you. Our Catalogue gives 
particulars, write for one.

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

: I fullNo tee Dwarf The Witness’ Itctort.
'Ar-! 

made a 
T renewed 
' Whether 

are

■ George Glbeol, 
termline, goottiU 
Maygate, in t|] 
expired. GiMtt

The present Lord Chancellor was 
cross-examining a shrewd hucoiic wit
ness some years ago, who rather 
" had" him.
“They sometimes call you a Ôejfon- 

slilre Dumpling, don’t they ?" asked 
| tlie genial advocate.

" I believe they do,” replied the

are not a Devonshire

« d

and beautiful sonfr^Prlce. "lO1 cent's^postiald.
•It * McFARfcANwTl Vonee St. Toronto. Can. WÊ

'For $1.00 (Charges Paid)
Life Sized Crayon Portrait.

tar
Jo;

Send yotir photo with instructions and $1.00 
we will make you » Crayon Portrait 

x 20 Inches, guaranteeing you a true like
ness. This is half regular price and Is made 
to advertise our goods. Address .1. E. 
SCHELL, JUnion Loan Huilding, Toronto 
street, Toronto.

PERMANENTLY CURED BY Dr* 
mine’s Great Nerve Restoret\ 
No fits or nervousness after first dart 
use, Send to 931 Arch street, Phils! 

delphia. Pa£ for treatise and free $2 trial bottle* 
For sale by J. A. Harts 1780 Notre DamSstreeS 
Montreal, Que,.

witness.
” But

Dumpling ?
The witness waited till the laughter 

occasioned by this inquiry subsided, 
then he slowly dratvled out :

“ Hey, bu* if I hod been a doompllng 
yon lawyers ’ud a* gobbled I up afore 
now !"—Tit-Bits.

FITSifldyou

vThe physicians of Montreal are 
puzzled over the case of Eva Rock, 
an 18 year-old girl, who has been 
asleep for fifteen days, and in spite 
df all that medical knowledge 
gests. cannot be awakened.
. J? reach officia la
Vives as sanguine that a satisfactory 
settlement of the trouble between 
France and Santo Domingo will be 
reached to-day.

Broom manufacturers of the Unit
ed States and Canada have agreed 
to advance prices 25 cents a dozen.

EDDY’S MATCHESsug-
e express them-

ftflVE^UW&LL-EAfmD REPUTATION.■;i

DON’T EXPERIMENT WITH UNKWKN BRANDS. IT LEADS TO 
BAD RESULTS.Toronto.

-The Niagara Falls Record Is noi 
dished as a daily, *"Shin

74i
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| CAN SELL YOU A FARM CHEAP 
I and on easy tcru<: well improved, 

with gool water and the host soil and 
climate on earth,

A. M. JOHNSON, 
Curtis, Neb.

"I find them the best preparation
and asthma.’’—Mas. 6. A. 

perance Lecturer.
for

colds, coughs 
Watson, Temi

BROWN’S Bronchial
Troches

OF BOSTON
Bold In boxes only—A void Imitations.
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THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT 
IS 

IN VERY POOR CONDITION
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THE ATHENS REPORTEE, JANUARY 17, 1900. Al
race, yet keeping right on, brambles 
on brow, feet on spikes, flagellated with 
whips that had lumps of lead fastened 
to them, through midnight without 
lanterns, through storms 
shelter, through years that go 
er until they ended in a noond 
the sun blotted out. Mightiest tale 
ever told, and keep on telling it until 
the last sorrow is assuaged and the 
last animosity Is quenched and the 
last desert is white with the lily and 
golden with the cowslip and blue with 
the gentian and crimson with the

The Holy Spirit came upon him in 
the desert where be was living. Son 
or Zacharine—See chap. i. 5-6a. 
tile wilderness—" The CEDE IT EE TOELIFE IS A TALE THAT IS TOLD Market Reportsin

I term wilder* 
ness was given to a district which 
was not regularly cultivated and in- 
habited. ^----
tÜ,‘ The baPt*Bm Of 1 repentance — 
This w°f..u ,repe»tance preacher. This was a baptism requiring and 
representing an inward spiritual 

! .ihe p,ed«e of remission of 
sins to those who were truly neni- 
tent."—Speaker's Com.

4. As it is written—Li*e calls atten
tion to Isaiah’s prophecy regarding 
Ll® cdn-ructer of the coming reforma-
ntrlnf16 '.°Tf~‘'T,le Prophecy draws 
attention to tlie work rattier tlian to 
tno worked.” Tills voice was clear, dis- 
tinct, loud. Prepare yc(—The idea is 
taken from the practice of eastern 
menu relis, wlio, whenever they took a 
Journey, sent harbingers before them 
to prepare tlie way. Tliio Jewish 
church was the desert country.

o. Every valley, etc—This is figur- 
htlve language. “The words illustrate 
the leveling force of the gospel.” There 
must be a thorough preparation before 
oocf, our King, will come to us. The 
pelf-life must “be brought low.” The 
crooked, dishonest life must 

‘straightened.” Let us remove the ob- 
rrtïuctions of. unbelief and carnal de
sires.

G. All flesh—Gentiles as well as Jews, 
oliall see—It will not be necessary to 
depend on the testimony of others.

7. The multitude—Matthew mentions 
Pharisees and Sadducees. To bo bap
tized—This was a baptism unto re
pentance ; it was not Christian bap
tism. Generation of vipers—“Brood” 
of vipers. “This denotes jtetrsGcis de
ceitful and malicious.” ‘*A terribly ex
pressive speech.” He called tliem 
snakes. Was he harsh ?

8. Fruits worthy of repentance— 
John did not stop with a profession, 
but they must show tlieir reforma
tion by their conduct. Repentance 
includes : First, conviction ; second, 
contrition ; third, confession ; fourth, 
reformation ; and leads to conversion.

9. The axe is lifüd—There is an al
lusion here to a woodman, who hav
ing marked a tree for excision, lays 
his axe at its root, while he lays off 
his outer garment, in order that he 
may yield more powerful blows. Tlie 
Jewish nation is the tree, and the 
Romans the axe, which, by the just 
judgments of God, was speedilv to 
cut it down .—Clarke.

10. The people asked—There are 
three classes of persons here who 
ask tlie same question, “What shall 
we do?” The answers given by John 
show that lie understood the sins they 
were practicing. They were moved by 
his faithful preaching, and came as 
honest Inquirers, and lie does not 
hesitate to deal faithfully with tliem.

11. Let him impart—Tills is aTre- 
markable answer. Clothe tlie naked 
and feed the hungry. Jns. 1. 27. This 
Is the true spirit of the gospel.

1L\ Publicans—Tax-gatherers. An 
office detested by the Jews, yet John 
does not condemn It.

13. Exact no more—These tax-gath
erers collected taxes for the Roman 
Emjieror, and “tliey exacted more 
than tho Government authorized them 
to do, and the surplus tliey pocket
ed.”

without 
t black- 
ay with —OP—I Qreat Enthusiasm Over the 

Colonials There.
The Week.Closing Century Suggests Some Practical Thoughts to Dr. 

Talmege—Last Year of the Century Ought to Be 
One of Special Consecration. >

% I
LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.

Following are tile closing prices at 
Imjiortant wbjjat centres to-day :

, Cash. May.
Chicago........................SO 00 $U 67 7-8
New Cork .................  0 00 0 73 7-8
Milwaukee........ 0 Of. 1-12 0 00
8t Louis.......... 0 68 8-4 0 70
™ecV;................... ... 0 68 3-4 0 78 1-8
Detroit, red.... 0 69 1-4 0 73 3-4
Detroit, white ....  o 69 1-4 0 00

1 X- - 0 64 3-8 0 66 7-8
Duluth, No. 1 hard 0 65 7-8 0 00
Minneajjolts......  0 63 7-8 o 65 1-8
. following are tlie closing prices at. 
important wheat centres to-day :

Cash. May. 
$0 68 
0 73 3-4

ONE CANADIAN LOST HIS PURSE.While reading my text the fourth 
time I bethink myself that the story 
of life will end when the The Cape Argus of Dec. 1st 

tains the following report of the de
parture of the Canadians from Cape 
Town.

The Canadian contingent received 
orders to fall in about noon, the 
commanding officer having previous
ly Intimated his readiness to deikart. 
Notwithstanding the earù^festart, 
which was commenced nbou*12.30 
o’clock, the residents of Green Point 
and Somerset Road were not unpre
pared, and from many of tlie resi
dences an abundance of bunting was 
flying. As the men approached the 
road also the news went around like 
a flash, and soon the route to the 
town was lined by an enthusiastic 
crowd. Farewells were waved from „ 
the balconies, which did not pass un
noticed by the men nor by tlie offi
cers. Headed by a bugle band and 
marching to the skirl of the pibroch, , 
which did .not seem In the least un- j 
common to the Canadians* ears, the I 
contingent passed through the two w 
lines of enthusiastic spectators, and Ë 
tookthe route as arranged. The regl-# 
mcntjTwi# In two divisions, between i 
which came the two Maxim guns» ac? 
com pan led by their squads» and these 
Immediately attracted attention» the 
physique of the gunners and their 
soldierly appearance baing much ad
mired. The second detachment was 
headed by the Capa Garrison Artil
lery Band, the whole line extending 
from the hospital road down into 
Watcrkant street. On entering the 
town tlie crowd increased, as did tlie 
enthusiasm, and all along the i^fute 
shops, stores and workshops were for
saken by men and women anxious to 
take part In the farewell. The march 
continued along Bree street and down 
Wales street, but It was not until Ad- 
derlcy street was reached, where a 
large crowd had alreadyNgathered, 
that the height of enthusiasm 
reached. After the many disappoint
ments of the week, the long antici
pated was granted at last. Most of 
the large houses had been gaily dec
orated with bunting, and every bal
cony was draped. Every point of 
vantage was immediately taken up 
by large crowds, and the throng in the 
streets, on seeing the mounted police 
round the corner, immediately lined 
up. The pent-up patriotism was let 
loose, and thé vociferous cheering was 
kept up till the whole contingent 
had p^ssciT down-and entered the rail
way yard.

The Canadians certainly look a ser
viceable lot of. men, and for average 
height, perhaps, excel any yet landed 
here. Thçy are almost to a man dress- 

in klmkl and are armed with the 
Lee-Metford and short bayonet. Their 
equipment is most complete, although 
It was noticeable that they did not 
wear the khaki putties so general with 
these engaged in the campaign. No 
more flattering comment on the effi
ciency of the regiment °o«ld be made 
than to point out that it was only yes
terday iporning that the men disem
barked, and the military authorities 
have already despatched them to the 
front.

The occasion was a rare one, and, 
the public would have gone ah rough 
ten times the amount of diOT-omfort 
and inconvenience in order tip give 
their fellow-colonists a good send-of fv4** <
At about 2 p.m. the troops were 
ordered to entrain, the order being 
carried out in a marvellously short’ 
space of time. The men crpwded into 
the carriages drawn up on either 
side to the yard, and proceeded to 
make themselves as comfortable as 
circumstances would permit. Aerated 
waters and fruit were forthcoming, 
and the weather more than justified 
the onslaught made upon both. Pro
visions and delicacies of various sorts, 
from biltong to gingerjjaer, were 
hurried into the vaa and Mr. J. D. 
Cartwright was busily engaged in 
storing cases of chocolate. One of the 
Canadian* suddenly discovered that he 
had left a purse containing $25 in 
a fruit shop, and a friendly crowd 
hastened to render "What assistance 
they,; could. A police-eergeadt was 
forthcoming, and took down the de
tails and the name of the trooper— 
his Address for obvious reasona was 

rather an open question. It is 
e . hoped that the lost money will 
orthcoming at once.

provincial poultry «how.

Officer, Elected at the Vaquai Meet
ing at Peterborough.

Peterboro’. Jan. 11.—"the annual 
show of the Provincial Poultry Asso
ciation. which lias been In progress 
here since Tuesday, lias teen a great ■ 
success as regards the quality of birds 
shown and the Instructive features.ln- 
treduced. The annual meeting of tlie 
association was held In- tile Council 
chamber here this afternoon, when 
the President, Horn. J. R. Stratton, 
presided.

Tlie next place for holding the show 
was settled. Owen Sound getting it.
~ mil tom nod Brantford also ran.

"he officer's elected were : Hon. Prew—
-, B. Stratton ; Preside* 
iterson ; First YlaMV 
HI'T- Brown. TlKonVÎ—*•

con-group breaks 
up. The "tale that is told” stops when 
the listeners depart, 
have been in groups interestedly listen
ing to some story told when other 
gagements or the hour of the night 
demanded the going of the guests. 
Xha» stopped the story. By this exit 
of another year I am reminded that 
these earthly groups will break up. No 
family group or social group or re
ligious group or political group stays 
long together. ,

The family group breaks up. Did you 
ever know a household that for 25 

matned Intact? Not one. Was 
re ever a church record the same 

after the passage of 25 years or 15 
years or 10 years? The fact is that the 
story of our life will sqpn end because 
the group of listeners will be gone. So 
you see if we are going to give the' 

A man Flght trend and emphasis we must give 
in his right away. If there, are old people 

pockets looking at those who were try- ln the group of our Influence, all we
ing to shovel away the earth from can do f°r them will be in five or ten
those who were buried, but when years. If there are children around us, 
someone said to the spectator, “Bill ln 16 or 15 years they will be fashlon- 
your brother is down there," then thé ins the ory of their own life. "What
spectator threw off his coat and went thy hand findeth to do. do it with all
to work with an agony of earnestness thy might." Passing all, passing 
to fetch up his brother. What course everthing, as a "tale that is told." 
of argument could so well as that in- 'My text, in referring to the years,
cident set forth that when we toll for reminds me that in twelve hours this
the salvation of a soul it is a brother year will forever have gone away,
whom we are trying to save? Ninety-nine out of the hundred years

A second reading of my text reminds ot this century will have disappeared.
...... . , ™e that life is not only a story told, but We have only one year of the century
t,.!hlS ioSonleni3l!US ,.f:0T If1®1 1 is a brief story. A long narra- ! Ieft. There ought to be something es-

the year 1899 to the year 1900 it will Jive stretched oiTFindefinitely loses its Pecially suggestive in the last year 
do us all good to consider that our Interest. It is generally the story that of the century. It ought to be a year 
h hole life is a story told—a good story takes only a minute or half a minute to of unparalleled Industries, of unheard 

a had story; a tragic story or a rehearse that arrests the attention. And of consecration. Not a person in any 
mirthful story: a wise story or a fool- that gives additional interest to the of our audiences this day can remem- 
ish story; a clean story or a filthy story of our life. It is a short story, her the first year of this century. Not 
story; a $tory of success or a story of Subtract from our life all tlie hours of a Person in any of bur audiences to- 
ailure. We spend our years as a necessary sleep, all the hours of inca- day will ever again see the last year 

;tale that is tom. .... pacify through fatigue or illness, all of a century.
In the first place i remark that every .the hours of childhood and youth before Oh. crowd this last year with pray- 

nerson s life is a very interesting story we get fairly to work, and you have ab- ers, with hosannas, with kind words.
: . *,e,xF does not depreciate a tale that breviated the story of life so much that with helpfulness. Make the pérora-, 
is to.d. We have all of us oeen enter- you can appreciate the psalmist’s re- tion of the century the climax of 
L!,by the story-teller when snow- mark when he says, "Thou hast made Christlike deeds. Close up the ranks 
bound in the rail train, or In the group my days as a hand’s breadth," and can of God and during this remaining 12 

eoS g i "k, e,fan? °,UnSe'-Pi' a,PPrec;ate the apostle James’ exprès- months charge mightily against the 
gathered around a blazing hearth with sion when he compares life to "a vapor host of Abaddon.
some hunters at the mountain inn. In- that appeareth for a little season and corps. Let swiftest gospel cavalry gal- 
deed it is a praiseworthy art to imper- then vanishes away." lop, and heaviest moral artillerv rollsonate a good story well If you doubt It does not take long to tell all the and mlghtirot V ’
the practical and healthful and inspir- vicissitudes of life—the gladness and 
ing use of such a story, take down from the griefs, the arrivals and the denart- 
the library Washington Irving’s Tales ures, the successes and the failures, the 
of a Traveler, or Nathaniel Haw- victories and the defeats, the uns and 
thorne’s Twice Told Tales. But as in- the downs. The longer we live the 
teresting as any of these would be the shorter the years. Wre hardly get over 
story of many an obscure life if the the bewildering fatigue of selectin'* 
tale were as well told. Why do we all gilts for children and friends and 
like biogranhies and autobiographie'? that the presents get off in time to ar 
Because they are stories of eminent hu- rive on the appropriate day than we 
ntan lives. But the story of the life of see another advancing group of holi 
a backwoodsman, of a man who looks days. Auturftnal fruit so sharulvchases 
stupid, of one about whom you never the summer harvest, and the snow of 
heard a word, must be just as thrilling the white blossoms of springtime come 
on a small scale as on a larger scale so soon after the snows of winter It 
is a life of a Cyrus, or a Caesar, or a is a remark so often made'that it fails 
Pizarro. or a Mark Antony, or a Char- to make any impression and the nlît 
lemagne, or the late Gen. Gordon, who tude that galls forth no reply "How 
was upon a parapet-loading his soldiers rapidly time goes ” 
with nothing but a stick in his hand, Every century is a big wheel of 
and his troops cried, “Gordon, come ...hioti n u . , nee ordown. You will be killed." But he did v„nS’and breakJlhuvn ved revo,u- 
not come down, and one of the soldiers js bj vvh . f k\ery yfar
said: “It is all right. He don’t mind tû-5vï^Lvni»S™ months that makes 
being killed. He is one of those blessed ceoloelsm a'nrt ^ di then ceases.
Christians.” , theol°Sians go into

As Oliver Cromwell on the anniver- ,nn„ lh guesses as to how
sary of his greatest "Victory followed h ® , 'îÜVf- * Probably last: 
his darling daughter to the grave, so xvll, OVni5iia1 ie* volcan,c forces 
in the humblest and most unpretending m Vit ^ or meteoric stroke de
life there has been a commingling of tpr co ^ of. a long win-
giadness and gloom, of triumph and oat lt6. Population, or the
despair. Nothing that David Garrick ». / a iast contlagiation burn it.
ever enacted at Drury Lane theater in i®- s* as-,)l*r is short, pu
the way of tragedy, or Charles Mat- „^al f °”c of the important virtues 
thews ever played in Covent Garden in Punctuality one of the

A ttie way of comedy excelled things ''mst or crimes. How many who know 
which on a small scale have been seen of Punctuality! They arrive at
in the life of obscure men and women. : e depot five minutes after the train 
Many a profound and learned sermon . sone‘. f° t*16 wharf ln time
lias put the autlence to sleep, while ,!V'e -that l“e steamer has swung 500 
some man whoserphraseology could not ,uias lrom the dock. They are late at 
be parsed, and whose attire was '-ut 1!. rç an, an°oy all who have 
and titled and made up by the plainest * îomptly taken their places, the late 
housewife has told the story of his life (!°mers not being as good as a Chris- 
in a way that melted the prayeV circle tia-n woman who when asked how she 
into tears as easily as a warm April sun a..'ays 80 ear,y at church, re
dissolves the snow of the previous night. *?, a 's Part of my religion not to

Oh, yes, while “we spend our years uisturb the religion of others.” The 
as a tale that Is told’ it is an inter- tardy ones mentioned are apt to speak 
esting story. It is the story of an word of counsel when it Is too late,
immortal, and that makes it inter- are resolved to repent at some
esting. He is launched, on an ocean 5 .®.!*1 tJle future, but when they come
of eternal years, in a voyage that upr the door Is shut.” They resolve to 
will never laminate. He is striking sa^e a S(?ul when It is already ruined, 
the keynote or an anthem or a dirge ,iut short 
that will never come to its last bar.
That is what makes the devotional 
meetings of modern times so much 
more interesting than they used to 
be. They are filled not with dis
courses by laymen on the subject of 
justification and sanctification, which 
lay discourses administer more to 
the facetious than to the edifying, 
hut with stories of what God has 
done for the soul—how everything 
suddenly changed; how the promises 
became balsamic in times of lacera
tion; how he was personally helped 
out and helped up and helped 
Nothing can stand before such a 
story of personal rescue, personal 
transformation, personal Illumina
tion. The mightiest and most skill
ful argument against Christianity col
lapses under the ungrammatical but 

x sincere statement. The atheistic 
professor of natural philosophy 
down under the ,story 
woodsman's conversion.

The

Washington report : In his holi- fidelity will not help anyone die well 
day discourse Di. Talmage takes .the be 80 Powerfully presented as oy the

Psalm3 xc., 9: “

Sometimes we

en-
,, x • - wasWe spend our years as called m and she asked, “Is the gen- 

a tale that Is told.” tleinan a Christian?” “Why do you
«•iTdata/a'Taid durins M ft îhl S T

duller ur more uninteresting time than bdS Knfritu!T Vffoe, “m6 ln U,s moral 
they had. So they got to telling stor- n?d effect could e»ual a tale
ies—stories concerning themselves or Ynil „„„„ .. . ..
stories concerning others; stories thos<y fa R»n1 hrntho the ,that 
about the brick kilns of E"vnt where Ln»se fa,.len a^e br°thers and sisters, they had toiled In slavery; sTortel £“hTSuth S Wlth
aJiout how the waters of the Red sea near Vk t.nin ,L f(,ni „,’y *he scene 
Idled up into palisades at their cross- “" dteS sS' where men
mg; story of-Che lantern hung in the shoring ^save wav th^
heavens to guide them by night; story earth fell ut>on the worktne^1 PiIe °f 
of ibises destroying the reptiles of the stood therePw5th hin 
wilderness; stories of personal en- 6 "*th hIs hands
counter. It must have been an awful 
thing to have had nothing to do for 
3S years except to get lost every time 
they tried to escape from the wilder
ness. So they willed away the time 
in story telling. Indeed there were 
persons whose one business was to 
narrate stories, and they were paid by 
such trifles as they could pick up from 
the surrounding listeners, 
instances our text refers when It says,
“We 
told.’

I
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IChicago ...
New lork
Milwaukee............ $0 65 1-2
St. Louis ........
Toledo .............
Detroit, red ...
Detroit, white
Duluth, No. 1 north. 0 64 3-8 -----
Duluth, No. 1 hard... 0 65 7-8 *-----
Minneapolis, No. 1

northern ..............
Minneapolis, No. 1 

hard .........
TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET. 
Jan. 9. Receipts of farm produce 

were light, 300 bushels of grain, 25 
loads of hay and three of straw.

heat—Goose, 150 bushels sold at 
‘71c to 71 l-2c.

Barley—One load sold at 45c per 
bushel.
3(Oats—Firmer, 100 bushels sold at

Hay—Steady, 25 loads sold at $10 
to $12.50 for timothy, and mixed at 
$9^ to $10 per toil.

Straw—Firm, three loads 
$8 to $9 per ton.

Jan. 11.—Grain, receipts on the 
street market here to-day were mod- 
erate; prices steady.

A\ Itrot—One hundred and fiftv bush
els of red and white fall wheat sold 
at- 60c, and tlie same 
goose at 70c.

Onts^-Two hundred bushels sold at 
3ilc. #

Barley—Eight hundred 
at 44c to 45 l-2c.

Hay and Straw—Thirty loads of 
hay sold at $10.50 to $12 and $9* to 
$10 for mixed hay and clover. Six 
loads of straw sold weaker at $7 to

jgars re

0 68 1-2 0 69 7-8 
0 68 1-2 0 72 
----- 0 72 1-4 1lMi
0 69

k
■1

0 63 3-4

.. 0 65 3-4 —

tTo such

spend our years as a tale that is

sold at

amount of
was

bushels sold
Have no reserve

evangelistic batteries 
thunder on the scene. Let ministers of 
the gospel quit all controversy . with 
each other, and in solid phalanx 
march out for the world's disenthrall- 
ment. Let printing presses, secular 
and religious, make combined move
ment to instruct and emancipate the 
world. On all hills let there be Elijah; 
praying for “a great rain," and on 
every contested field Joshuas to see 
that final victory is gained before the 
sun goes clown, and every mountain 
becomes a transfiguration, and every 
Galilee a walking place of him who can 
hush a tempest. Let us be jeal
ous of every month, of every week, 
of every day that passes without 
something significant and glorious 
wrought for God and this sin cursed 

Let our churches be thronged 
with devout assemblages. Let the chor
als be more like grand marchés than 
requiems. Let this côming year see the 
la.it wound of Transvaal and Philippine 
conflict, and the earth quake with the 
grounding arms of the last regiment 
ever to be marshaled, and the furnace? 
of the foundries blaze with the fires 
that shall turn the last swords into 
plowshares.

And may all those whose lives shall 
go out in this last year of a century, 
as many will, meet in the heavenly 
world those who in the morning and 
noonday of this hundred years toiled 
and . sufferedx for the world's salvation 
to tell them liow much has been accom
plished for tjie glory of Him whose 
march through the last nineteen centur
ies and through all the coming centur
ies the scriptures describe as going 
forth “conquering and to conquer.” Oh, 
the contrast between that uplifted spec
tacle of eternal triumph in the presence 
of God and the Lamb and these earth
ly scenes, where “we spend our years 
as a tale that is told!”

$8.
Dressed Hogs—Unchanged at $5.25 

to $5.50 per cwt.
Poultry—Receipts are very light and 

demand poor. Turkeys are unchanged 
at 9c to lOc, geose 6 l-2c to 7c. 
ducks 50c to 75c, chickens 30c to GOc.

Butter and Eggs—Very light re
ceipts and slow demand.

ÎISIBLE SUPPLY.
The European visible supply 

wheat is 61,240,000 bushels. 
rSThe vlsible supply of wheat Ln the 
1 States and Canada, together
wltlixamount afloat to Europe, 
78,o32,000 bushels, an increase of 
1.000 bushels for tlie week. A year 
ago the total was 55,198,000 bushels, 
or 23,3^4,000 bushels lees than at 
the present time.

of

14. Do violence to no man—John de
mands three things of the soldiers. 
They were not required to quit the 
business, but they must be just and 
upright and stop tlieir wicked life if 
he baptized them.

15. Whether he were the Christ— 
John spoke with such authority, elo
quence and power that the people 
began to think he was the Messiah.

world.

MANITOBA WHEAT MARKEm 
The local market is stagnant and 

very little trade is passing jii 
tob.a wheat. The stringency in 
the money supply is the principal

16. One mightier than I—"His bap* cause of this. The banks are forcing
tlsm will effect what mine is powerless graders to keep rigidly within tlieir 
to do. ” Not worthy—John shows his “ncN credit, and will on no account 
greatness by his relf-abasement. With out more money to carry wheat, 
fire—Fire is an emblem of the Holy , lie little trade that lias been done 
Spirit. *as ranged from 64 l-2c at tlie end of

17. Whose fan—The fan, or the In- last week for spot No. 1 hard In store 
struinent for the purging is the gospel. J\ort William to 65c in the middle of 
Floor—His church. Wheat—True be ;,lie week, back again to 04 l-2c yes- 
levers. Garner—The kingdom of grace ter da y forenoon, but in the afternoon 
here and of heaven hereafter. Fire JJlere were no buyers at over 64c, al- 
unquenchable—See Matt. xxv. 46. though holders would not sell at even

Teachings.—The preaching of the 04 1:Jc- No- - hard and No. 1 north- 
gos|>el Includes the announcement of £ri? nr.e “ 3-4c under No. 1 hard. No. 
the most fearful judgments. Great and j* “jjrci 6c under No. 1 luird ; No. 1 
good men are always humble men. Posted 54c, No. 2 frosted 49c, all in 
True humility is one of the marks of ??01? *ort William. Wheat is 
true greatness. tically nominal, trading being

slow. Market closes weak to-day at 
64c for No. 1 hard in store Fort Wil
liam.—Winnipeg Commercial.

BRITISH CHEESE MARKET. 
Further sales over the cable 

ported at 12c.

Maul-

MM

prac-
ver.v

SUNDAY SCHOOL PRACTICAL SURVEY.
Th:s was a time of moral dearth. 

“What civil, political and moral mis- 
with the names 

which Luke here mentions ! All Israel 
hail, indeed, become a barren wilder- 
ness.” The Roman Emperor was 
“despotic In his government and cruel 
in Ids disposition.” Herod, the ruier 
of Galilee and Perea, at first heard 
John gladly, but Inter imprisoned 
and finally beheaded the faithful re
former. Herod was afterward ban
ished and died in exile.

“Tlie characteristics of John’s 
preaching;—1. It was stern, like that 
of Elijah. 2. It was absolutely daunt- 
less- 3. It shows remarkable insight 
into the needs of the peopl» of every 
cl :ss. 4. It was intensely practical. 5. 
It prophesûss of the dawn of the king
dom of Chrii>t. Hls message w^is (1- 
Repent (2) The kingdom of heaven 
is at hand1 ; (3) Behold the Lamb of 
God.” John 
There were 
sects at tlt,3 
d/uceas a

The Prehchimg of John, was prepar
ing the/minds of the people for the 
•com'.ing (of the Messiah, and they be
gan to \ask themselves “whether he 
were the-vChrist.” “They began to 

IjVder that now was the time for 
1‘AMesscnh to appear. The scepter 

had departed from Judah, for they 
bad no kiing but Caesar, and the law
giver was gone beneath, his fee-t.” 
Bdt Jdhin was not slow to undeceive 
thm regarding himselL

Ohn clearly outlimed the work of 
tb. comung of the Messiah. He is 
ml flutter than Ï, anH before

ery Is associated
INTERNATIONAL LESSON NO. 111. 

JAN. 21, 1900.
are re-as time is it Is long 

enough If we rightly employ it. The 
trouble is we waste so much time we 
cannot catch up. Some of us have 
neen chasing time we lost at 20 years 
of age, or 30 years of age, or 40 years 
of age, and if we lived 250 years we 
could never overtake it. Joseph, a 
poor apprentice, every morning passed 
a certain store as the church 
struck 6 at the 
merchant took

SEEDS.
In Toledo to-day old prime clover 

seed I closed steady at $4.80 ; Janu
ary,/ 2 l-2c. firmer, at $5.65, and 
March steady, at $5.70 bid. all per 
bushel. ||£ *

leftThe Preaching of John the Baptist.—Luke 3 1-17 to be 
be fSupt.—What is tlie Golden Text ?

School.—Prepare ye the way of the 
Lord. Luke ill. 4.

What is tlie Central Truth ? Ex
cept ye repent, ye shall all likewise 
perish. Luke xiil. 3.

What is the Topic ? Preparing the 
way of the Lord.

What is tlie Outline ? I. Tlie pro
phecy of Esaias. II. Tlie preaching 
of John. III. TJie work of the ooming 
Messiah.

When was the Time ? A. D. 26.
Where were the Places ? The wilder

ness of Judea, JuJoa, Galilee, Ituraea,
Trachonitis, Abi»ne.

Who were the Persons ? Tiberius 
Caesar, Pontius Pilate, Herod, Philip,
Lysanjas, Annas, Caiaphas, John, Zn- 
charias, tlie multitude, Publicans,
Soldiers.

What are the Parallel Accounts ?
Matt. ill. 1-12 ; Mark 1. 1-8; John i.
6-8, 19-28.

Commentary.—Connecting Links. A 
little more than seventeen 
have passed since we saw Jesus a 
file Passover feast in Jerusalem. He 
is still-in seclusion at? Nazareth, but 
his’forerunner appears on the scene. 

y 1- In the fifteenth year—Augustus 
£aesar died in August, A. D. 14, but 
three years before his death, in Aug
ust. A. D. 11, he called Tiberias to 
reign with him, and St. Luke evi
dently reckons from that time. Ti- 
•berias was a very bad man. given 
to drunkenness and cruelty. Pontius 
Pilate—Pilate was governor of Judea 
for ten years, from A. D. 26 to 36.
His reign was bad. He was finally 
banished, and is said to have killed 
himself. Herod being tetrarch—Te-
trarch meant originally the ruler of 4 Michigan Central Railway well a. 
a fourth part of a country, but was Fa -go blew up at 7 o’clock last nighty 
afterward» usea with reference to dei tolishing the pumping house nnl
any tributary ruler. ’After the death fn< illy injuring pumper Hough. Thf
of Herod the Great his dominions GX1Ioaion was caused by gas entériné 
were divided. This was Herod Anti- wc*l from n natural gas well. T 
pas, tetrarch of Galilee, wlio be- 3 ady Al ee Montague, ecster of tMo 
headed John, and to whom Jesus Puce of Manchester, died to-day t 
was sent at tlie time of His trial! ’Pa 'es-Platz, a health
Ituraea Abilene—Two province? ̂ erlamd. She was 20 years ol I.
of Syria northeast of Judea. ' f he Englinh newspapers conta h

Annas and Caiaphas —Caiaphas loi ç lists of notable sufferers frt u 
was the son-in-law of Annas, or An- inf uenza, onrl the death lists are a -
amas, and it is supposed that* they nojnally long. T!he royal household t Rev. Brother Tobhua exercised the high priest's office by Osl »rne House, Isle of Wight, hV éjtoolal of tîfe Chi^ihA ^
turns. Clarke thinks that Caiaphas nol escaped. Many of its members Qfltajekv^died at Marseilles Prniwv
was only & deputy. Came unto John ha e been removed to a sanitarium, l 22nd. fliaræu,e8'

'■
clock

• moment when the 
. „ , down his shutters,

each of them saying “Good morning, 
sir. and nothing else.

A third reading of my text reminds 
me that life is not only a story told, 
but a story listened to. There Is noth- 
ing more vexatious to anyone than to 
tell a. story when people are not at
tending. They may be whispering on 
some other subject, or they are pre
occupied. One cannot tell a story ef
fectually unless there are good listen- 
er8; Well, that which ln my -text is 
called the “tale that Is told” has 
plenty of listeners. There is no such 
thing as being alone. God listens, 
and the air is full of spiritual intelli
gences all listening, and the world lis
tens to the story of our life, * 
hoping it will be successful, * 
hoping it will be a failure.
* We all talk about public life and 
private life, but there is no private 
life. The story of our life, however 
insignificant it may seem to be, will 
win the applause or hiss of a great 
multitude that no man can number. 
As a “tale that is told” among ad
mirers or antagonists, celestials or 
pandemoqiacs, the universe Is full 
listening ears as well as of gleaming 
eyes. If we say or do the right thing, 
that is known. I suppose the popula
tion of the intelligences in the air is 
more numerous than the population of 
intelligences on the earth. Oh, that 
the story of our life might be fit for 
such an audience in such an auditor
ium! God grant that wisdom and fi
delity and earnestness and truth may 
characterise the “tale that is told.”

Aye, all the world wil> yet listen to 
and be redeemed by a “tale that is 
told.” We are all telling it, each 

■•in his own way—some by voice, 
some by pen, some by artists’s pencil, 
Jome by harp and some by song; mo
ther telling it to child, teacher tell
ing It to a Sunday school class, refbrm- 
fcr telling it to outcast, fpreacher telling 
It to asemblage. The story of the 
Loveliest of heaven coming down to 
this scarred and blasted island of a 
world.
its shores and struck through with 
lances of human hate as soon as he 
landed. Shepherd’s log barking on 
Ihe hills that Christmas night 
better treated than this rescuer of a

mmBraditreet'e on Trade.
Trade at Montreal has shown a Rt- 

U© revival sinee the holviays. The out
look for .(rede now is very good. There 
is talk of higher prices * 
part meats. o>f thjE|Sjfl|
Country .remit ta 
this Week. There is a^|H| 
money and rates are^JEfeu»,.

Bus ness at Hamilton fias been fair
ly active for this szasoZ The holiday 
trade was good and BÉm it tances as 
a result are improvingt®o city trade 
is in fair shape and the condition of 
business generally was never more 
healthy. The outlook: for the month’s 
trade is very satis 

Winnipeg businesi 
tie less active thilra 
a nd ret a i l ers a re*jg 
spring trade. 
eihown such goQjlpI 
chants are wetiN^le 

, fco&d de m a 
The deim 

at London 
well elncal 
values iif 
are b?ing 
prjB6p3cts for 1 
usually bright. >

The holiday trade at Victoria and 
Vancouver is reported to have been 
better this Season than the titst pre- 
vious yea.fs. Since the holidays busi- 
ne» has been a little on the slow 
“de Several car loads of Christmas 
poultry Received et the Coast from 
Ontario involved the lose of much 
mont;#, the otoefc having thawed out 
during the trip end frozen again. Pre- 
pa rations are being made for the 
spring ’northern trkde which is ex
pected to be large; i 

Toronto wholesale circles report n 
fair amount of activity in trade this 
week. Travellers have bam -— 

road orders. ITi^re Is every'■.rsx.titurss
rntry remîttanoes ^Êjg 
Bey is steady.

some de
ls trade.

ved
forlai

was a great reformer, 
three* leading religious 

time ; The Pharisees, Sad-- 
EsBenes.

goes 
bdcK-

New Testament suggeststhe 
power of the “tale that is told.” 
Christ was the most effective story
teller of all the ages. The parables are 
only
stories: That of the traveler cut up 
by the thieves and the Samaritan 
paying his board bill at the tavern; 
that of the big dinner, to which the 
invited guests sent* In fictitious re
grets; that of the shepherd answer
ing the bleat of the lost sheep and all 
the rural neighbors that night helping 
him cêlebrate the fact that it was safe 
in the bUrnyard; that of the bad boy, 
reduced to the swines’ trough, greeted 
home with such banquetting an 
jewelry that it stuffed the older so 
with jealousy and disgruntlement; that! 
of thé Pharisee full of braggadocio 
and the publican smiting his breast 
with a stroke that brought down the 
heavens in commiseration; stories 
about leprosy, about paralysis, 
catalepsy,
ophthalmia—stories that he so well' 
told Ihat they have vdlled down to (the 
present and will roll down through th 
entire future.

The most of the Old Testament is 
made up of inspired anecdotes about 
Adam and Eve, about Jacob, about 
Esau, about Ahab, and Jezebel, about 
Jonah, about Daniel, about Deborah, 
about Vashti, about men and wo
men of whom the story gave an 
curate photograph long before human 
photography was 
Christian worketÿ, ^ 
talkers. Sunday school 
preachers know the power of that 
which my text calls the “tale that is 
told.”

In whateway could the fac^that in-

of that

Ha
T—S J *:

jcles are a lit- 
■UTlia jobbers 
Kng for the 
■king has 
HKjrthat mer- 

is in
md rates are firm, 
foj general staple goods! 

up ♦wonderfulljr 
»f the year. Tbs

otherstales well told. Matchless
t Ft «Tit. McNeBt 

Ttew, Linfl. 
onto ; T. H. 
in Ramsay, 
f, Hamilton : 
«taste, Port 
*, Delegates

year
»■

’ ■

as
the fl
all ypartpieat» of trade 
wely maintained1 and the 

de are considered un
ited.

.im I
aid Tioithûnig. He shall baptize 
wi h the Holy ghost add with fite. 1 
cak only preach, repentance, but 1 He 
(arable to bring salvation. It is the 
werk of the Heir Ghost to regen- 
at4 and also to cleanse the heart. Î 
fl'r * of the Hoir Ghosit will dispel ( 
col Inese and will give new energy- a 
li'f< to the soul.

re-
tite aBHoeUtlon. 

the directors tew 
to Yeoeive es- 

wor<te on 'some 
subjects, to ba issued In p 
form. Writers to be paid #3 for eacn 
esBày. Practical epaoclioe were made 
by Mr. Gisborne, President of the 
Western Poultry Association ; Prof. 
Gillies, of the Dominion Experimental 
Farm, and Mrs. Shea, Toronto. Mr. 
Thomas Brown, who lias been Eecre-

assignment'-*!» Ijeen

afiaSLvwssEL
■tiolTwfth Tlie Ville Marie Bantrscnn^É 
<tol, being at present accused of 
eletlng a fugitive from jdbtice to evj^l 
the arm of the law. ■
The Associated Presi underst^J 

that the American flour seize 
Delagoa Bay Wis been released^

you
I

says ot 1; try
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dropsy, about 1r
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A social club has been organized in 
Brockville. It will be known aa “The 
Brookville Club" and a fine big resi
dence on Court House Avenue has been 
secured for a club house.

The young gent from Addison who 
unmercifully kicked a grey-hound 
belonging to Mrs. (Dr.) Lillie/on 
Tuesday last may thank hia~ lucky 
Stars and the intervention of the 
Reporter that he was not hauled up 
before the cadi and made to pay a 
nice little fine. We trust this admoni
tion will have the effect of deterring 
him or any 
committing a like offence in the 
future. '

The annual report of Farmers’.. 
Friend cheese factory at Frsnkville 
shows that 2,461,623 lbs of milk had 
been made into cheese from April 
to November, inclusive ; average 
price for cheese, 10c ; net price per 
ton of milk for the season, $16.68. 
Patrons received a total of $5,121.13 
more than last year. At. the annual 
meeting held on Saturday evening, 
Mr. Joseph W. Jones, the proprietor, 
was unanimously re elected salesman 
and treasurer, and Mr. W. C. Dotvsley 
was elected secretary. Mr. Mi K. 
Events attended the meeting and 
delivered a very fine address, 

pf A British tar, giving an account of 
a cathedral set vice on shore, was par
ticularly enthusiastic in his description 

“What’s

Mr. E. -Horton of Delta has been 
visiting friends in Athens for a few 
days.

Mr. Wal. Steacy, late of Brookville, 
has returned to Athens and is a stu
dent at the high school.

Farmers having more atone piles 
than they want will be interested in 
an adv’t of the Athens road commis
sioners that appears in this issue.

Mr. W. B. Percival is this season 
sole manager of the Grand Central 
rink at Chantry, and, as usual, it is 
being well patronized.

The harvesting of ice has commenc 
ed and a good quality is being stored, 
though the thickness is not equal to 
former seasons. Ice was "unusually 
late in forming at Charleston lake this 
winter.

A curious incident of the bee world 
is reported from Hampshire, Eng. A 
cottager took two large bars of honey 
and a square section from one Of his 
hives. This honey he put into a large 
pan and covered it with cloth, placing 
it in an up-stairs room of his cottage. 
During the day the bees got scent of 
the honey through tho open window, 
crept under the cloth cover, and took 
away all the honey in an incredibly 
short time, and stored it in their hive 
again. The quantity was about 10 
pounds in weight.

Remarkable Cures.-STANDARD Dr, nail’s Rheumatic Cure is perform
ing wonders. Reports are coming m 
from all parts regarding its efficacy in all 
cases of rheumatism. It is taken inter- 
nally. Mr. William GiUespie, Light . 
House Keeper, Wolf Island, was afflicted 
with Muscular Rheumatism for two 
weeks. Two doses of Dr. Hall » Rheu
matic Cure cured him. 5° cents abottle, 
containing ten days’ treatment. For sale 
at all drug stows.

JANUARY CHEAP SALE 1 I GROCERIES
We keep in stock only 

Standard Groceries—that is, 
groceries that have stood the 
test of general use and proved 
their merit.

i

X. UR stock of Men’s and Boys Winter Clothing 

must be closed out immediately. Prices are FARM FOR SALE© This is particularly evident 
in our line of Teas and 
Coffee, the value in which 
equals the best obtainable 
anywhere. We quote stand
ard Green Tea at 25c, 35c 
and 40c—Ceylon and Thistle 
brand at 40c and soeN In 
Coffee, we carry two favorites, 
Chase

other smart Alec from

^Thero °la'on' the premises a good brick 
house and outbuildings, well watered by good 
wells. Soil excellent. , ..

This farm is situated about one half mile 
from Soperton, and is close to church, school 
house, and cheese factory, cv.-v

For further information apply to Mrs. 1 rant 
Wiltae or Isaac C. Alguire. Athens.

Athene, Dee. 6th. 1899. 3 mos.

not the consideration. Winter is flying and the time 

is short. We have made price reductions for this 

Sale that no other clothing store in Brockville has 

err equalled. Our Ready-to-wear Clothing is up- 

to-datè ; manufactured in our own factory ; satisfac-

I

1

t “OLD BELT ABLE’1

Fall and Winter Goods now 
in stock

V & Sanborn’s Old 
Government Java and Seal 
brand.

money refunded. We are goingtion guaranteed or
to give you Pure Cream at Skimmed Milk

1f

A. M. CHASSELS,A full stock of breakfast 
meals, and these with all our 
general groceries are standard 
in quality and reasonable in 
price.

Our line of Crockery and 
Glassware is worthy of your 
attention.

Î : Prices. Will > ou stay away from this sale ? We
MERCHANT TAILOR

has received his Fall and Winter stock of 
Fancy Worsteds. Heavy Tweeds for Pants and 
Suitings, also a fine line of Vesting materials.» 
including Fancy Corduroy, all ot which will 
be made up in the latest style at moderate 
prices

Watch our ads daily—it will pay yonthink not

,)

Ready-to-wear Goodsof the dinging of an anthem, 
a hanthem 1” askvd a listener. “What, 
do you mean to say you don’t know 
what a hanthem is 1” Not me.” “Well 
then I’ll tell ye". If I whs to say to 
yer, “Ere, Bill, give me that ’and- 
spike,” that wouldn’t be a hanthem. 
But was I to say, “Bill—Bill—Bill— 
giv—giv--giv me, giv me that—Bill, 
giv me. giv me that .hand, give me 
that, hand, handspike, spike—spike— 
Bill, giv—giv me that—that hand— 
handspike, hand —handspike, spike— 
«pike—spike, hand—handspike, spike 
— spike—spikt* —, ah— men ; Bill, 
give-me that handspike, spike, ah— 
men !” Why, that would be a han
them.”

How many farmers’ wives are there 
who do not 4™ow that a hen’s egg 
which is washed before it is marketed

stock a fine line of stylish Fall 
oats. Pants. Bicycle Suits, etc. Be sure 
these goods and learn the prices.

Now in

GLOBE - CLOTHING - HOUSE G. A. HcGLART is not possessed of nearly so good Gents’ Furnishings.
A fu* range of shirts, black and colored rot 

materials, finest qualities of laundried good» 
Ct'lars. Cuffs. Ties Braces, Handerchiefs 
Caps. Woolen Underwear, etc. You can 
get just what you want in these lines here and 
at reasonable prices.

keeping qualities as an unwashed egg 1 
The most successful packers of eggs 
now apply a coating, resembling as 
nearly as possible, chemically, the 
coating of which the eggs have been 
deprived by the cleanly housewife. 
The keeping quality of the e^gs is 
aided or hindered in accordance with 
the time that elapses between the 
gathering and the packing. Hence the 
propriety of all eggs being marketed 
promptly.

Local Notes
The Popular Clothiers and Gents' Furnishers PRICES DEFY COMPETITION

Lent commences on the last day of 
February.

Select Oysters, Sugar-cured Ham 
and Bacon—E. D. Wilson & Son. 2m

The undersigned returns thanks to the gen
eral public for their patronage during the last 
16 years and will endeavor to so conduct his 
business as to receive their continued trade 
and sustain the reputation of his store as “The 
Old Reliable" Clothing House.

fSTCloth bought at this store will be cut free 
of charge.

Corner King and Buell Streets, Brockville

Wanted—girls to learn dressmaking 
î I —apply at once to Miss S. E. Byers.

1 Mr. Frank Wiltse of Brookville was 
« in Athens for a few days last week.

If an angler or «hoot
er, send 25 cents for a 

FOREST AND 
STREAM

4 weeks’ trial i  --------------------------------- —----- —-mUgJ/v Write for our interesting books “ Invent-
eBêrsji trip* The 1 | i 6r’s Help" and “How you are swindled. # i
Wm : r£S!t«u!5tl® ? I d^mh.

FAVORITE I you free our opinion as to whether it is \ 
wRBif i v 1 probably patentable. We make a specialty <
weekly 11 of applications rejected in other hands.
JOURNAL I Highest references furnished.

of shooting ; MARION & MARION
and fishing. I PATENT SOLICITORS * EXPERTS }

Per year $4.
With this 
spirited pic
ture (size 22x !
28 in.) 35AO. 1

FOREST AND STREAM PUB. CO.
346 Broadway, New York.

Alert! A. M. CHASSELS,
Main Street, Athens7*>An exchange tells its readers how 

to “mind their p’s" in the following 
paragraph : Persons who patronize 
papers should pay promptly, for the 
pecuniary prospects of the press have 
peculiar powers in pushing forward 
public prosperity. If the printer is 
paid promptly and his pocket book is 
kept plethoric by prompt paying pat- 

he puts his pen to the paper in 
peace, his paragraphs are more pointed, 
he paints his pictures of passing events 
in mure glowing colors, and the perusal 
of his paper is a pleasure to the people. 
Pasttythis piece of proverbial philoso
phy'some place where all can perceive

Fall ’99Obituary.
Died at the Hous» of Industry,

January 10th, 1900, Robert Smith, 
aged 73 years. He came to the Home 
from Merrickville on August 16, 1897.
He spent two and a half years in the 
Home and was a quiet, inoffensive 

"man.
’ Mr. Smith was an old soldier.
He volunteered to serve uoder the 
Duke of Cambridge at Kendal, County 
Cumberland, England. He served in 
the Crimea war, taking part in the 
battles of Balaklava and Inkerman.
After the Cri nea-war he was transferred 
to the Cameronians and went to 
India. Was at the siege of Cawnpore 
and at Delhi, undér General Wynd- 
ham of the Coldstream Guards He 
had no pension as his father had 
purchased his discharge, but he found 
a good home in the House of Industry,
Athens, to spend his last days. He
was an Episcolpalian, and was buried ____
on the farm, the Rev. Rural Dean It t0 kCCP a-g0illg aCCUTâtCly. 
Wright of Athens preforming the 
last rites.

XI PROMPTLY SECURED!
Miss Jackson of Brockville is visit

ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John A Good Time Piece 
is a Faithful Serrant.: 1 Gananoque high school pupils have 

skating rink near thet: 5 fitter
' sehAl.

up a

WeronsMr. and Mrs. Almeron Wilson and 
family have returned to their home in 
Athens from Delta, where Mr. Wilson 
had charge of a cheese factory dur
ing last season.

The special services that have been 
in progress in the church of the Holi- 

Movement for some time are being 
continued this week. The services are 
well attended and a marked interest 
in spiritual matters is manifested.

Mr. H. Tnrkington, proprietor of 
Willow Beach, a popular summer re
sort on the St. Lawrence, was in 
Athens this week. He reports last 

to have been a busy 
river, and is already preparing for next 
season’s trade.

Mrs. Samuel McBratney, mother of 
onr towwsman, Mr. S. H. McBratney, 
died at her home, Gosford, near North

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, I Augusta, on Friday last
beautifully illustrated, largest circulation or I been ailing for some time, nut her con-

dition was not at that time conside.ed 
Book on patists sent free. Addrem I critical, The Reporter joins with the

friends of the family in extend
ing condolences,

Mr. Samuel Nash of New Dublin, 
brother of Mr. George Nash of Athens, 
died on Wednesday last, aged 78 years. 
Deceased was widely known and highly 
respected.
children to mourn his loss. The fun
eral to the Manhard church on Friday 
last wad very largely attended.

The temperance movement is very 
strong not only in the British navy— 
where oatmeal and water is the drink 
during action—but also in the army. 
Lord Roberts and Lord Kitchener «re 
strong believers in abstinence nnd so 
is Gen. Gatacre. A tremendous im
provement. in this matter has been 
effected during late years.

makes
Specialty! Applied Sciences, Laval University, Members 

Patent Law Association. American Water Works 
1 Association, New England Water Works Assoc. 

P, Q. Suiveyore Association, Assoc. Member Can. 
Society of Civil Engineers. of &

KJReformingJ NEW YORK LIFE HTML, MONTREAL CAN. 
0FH°ES: t aTLANTIO BUILDINO^^HH^N^P^

theit. X“won’t-go” 
kind. When 
we repair

ness The Federal bye elections are to be 
held on Thursday, the 25th inst. 
There are seven vacancies to be filled, 
viz , Winnipeg rendered vacant bv the 
death of Mr. Jamieson ; Bertbier, 
by the nomination of Mr. Beausoleil to 
the Montreal Postmastership ; Chamb- 
ley Vercheres, by the death of Mr. 
Geoffriou ; Sherbrooke, by the death 
of Mr. Ives ; Lotbiniere. by the 
nomination of Dr. Rinfret to an inland 
revenue post ; Labelle, by the resigna
tion of Dr. Bourassa ; and West 
Ontario by the death oi Sir James D. 
Edgar. Five of .these seats are in 
Quebec, one in Ontario, and one in 
Manitoba, 
except Sherbrooke were held by sup
porters of the Government.

y Cannot Marry.

The Pope has issued a decree, which 
among other matters prohibits the 
celebration of marriages between Cath
olics and Protestants during holy year, 
1900, except by direct dispensation 
from the Pope. The decree applies to 
Canada as well as the United States 
and other countries, and all the "Can
adian Archbishops will soon make 
announcements that the members of 
the Catholic churchs in their respective 
jurisdictions will have to be bound by

50 YEARS» 
EXPERIENCE.|>

a watch or a dock we guarantee 
it to go accurately, and guarantee

i " r

one on theseasonTRADE HIARKK
disions, 

COPYRIGHTS “dud 
1 Anyone sending s sketch and description may | 
Quickly ascertain, free, whether an invention le 
probably patentable. Communications strictly 
confidential. Oldest agency for securing patent* 
In America. We have a Washington office 

Patents taken through Munn A Co.■the

Wm. Coates & Son,
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS,

BROCKVILLE.

f
El. '

The People’s Column.
Adv’ts of 6 lines and under in this column, 25c 

for first insertion and 10c each subsequent 
insertion.

special notice in
She hadW

t I. Piekrell k SonsAll the constituencies
Farm to Rent.

MUNN A CO.,
361 Broainav, Mew York* The Chas. P. Wiltae farm, situated just 

outside the village limito^on^the Dtita roa<L,
wishing1 to* supply milk to village customers, 
kpply to

manv

ATHENS, ONT.WiLSON^ WILT^E^^thens^or to

General - Blacksmiths
Horseshoeing

Repairing

ijii i.» Sleeping Cars
-TO THE—

PACIFIC - COAST
.\ • *

A tally equipped Tourist Gar leaves Montreal 
e (Windsor Street Station)
'EVERY THURSDAY

Endorsed by 
Physicians

■ WANTED.He leaves a wife and foprmm Snath Sticks, not more than 12 
grains to the inch, 6 feet 10 inches long, 2J 
inches diametntat the butt. gradual taper to 
1 inch at the1 top. Must be perfect sticks, 
shaved- round, and tree from knots and knurls. 
Price 61.00 per dozen l^^on delteery.

Gananoque. Ont.

White Ash
“ I desired to test In my practice vari

ous Witch Hazel products. I have done 
so, and am thoroughly convinced that 
your preparation (Pond’s Extract) is 
preferable to all others for either internal 
or external use.”

and all kinds of general work.

We return thanks for the liberal 
patronage we have received, and asnure 
our customers thnt in the future, as in 
the past, -their orders will receive per
sonal attention and be executed 
promptly.

l H.W. MARSH, M.D.,
Detroit, Mich. 

We have thousands of testimonials 
from well-known physicians.

r • at 9.45 a.m. connection from Brookville at 7 am
fcKAtUKKS OK THESE CARS AUK :

EQUIPMENT of curtains, mairesses, pillhws 
—Ad clean linen.

K IN itS en.toling passengers to make tea or 
coffee, -or warm food.

WATER SUPPLY, large tanks holding 
abuwt nee of waver.

PORTER competent to look after all require
ments. same as in first-class sleepers. ~

Any Canadian Pacific Agent will gladly 
furniso necessary informai ion and secure 
accommodation in one of these cars.

Geo. B. MiGlade, Agent
City ticket and Telegraph Office, corner King 
street and Court House avenue, BrockvHle."

Lf '•
RSM it.

STONE WANTED“Deeds Are Fruits,

Words are but leaves.” It is not 
what we say, but what Hood’s Sar
saparilla docs that tells the story. 
The many wonderful cures effected 
bv this medicine are the fruits by 
which it should be judged. Thesp 
prove it to be the great unequalled 
remedy f§r dyspepsia, rheumatism, 
Kcrofaht^csaH? rheum, catarrh and all 
other ailments duo to impure or im 
poverished blood.

Hood’s Pills are non jrritating, 
mild, effective.

tond s 
tract

T
Offers will be received by the undersigned

(hardheads). Stone to be delivered in such 
quantities as may be agreed upon, to be of a 
size suitable for crushing, and to be piled at 
such places within the corporation limits us 
may be ordered. Stone to be delivered at any 
time during the winter.

John A. Ilappell

Your patronage solicit- d.
C- E. Biclcrell & Sons

:ÏPi

Anniversary Services.
ELGIN STREET, ATHENSThe anniversary services in connec- 

tion wiih St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
church, Toledo, will he held on Sunday 
and Monday, Jan. 21st and 22hd. On 
the 21st. ilivine service will tbe con 
ducted at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. by Rev 
-A. 0. Brvan, B. D„ of Westport. 
Special collection at each service. On 
the evening ot the 22nd tea, will be 
served in the town hall fron 
o’clock, I.fter which there i 
first class musical and literal 
tainment. The programme 

. .. I presented by local talent and by per 
‘ Vforiuers from Athens and Westport. 

' " ’■ lyTickets, 25c.

Mil,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.d always has been manu- 
. red by ourselves, at our 

own factory, and is guaranteed 
unequaled, in quality, purity, 
uniformity and medicinal virtue. 
_ U {f JFOUR times as strong as 

ftcbHaatl. Nca>er soars.
Yellow pamphlet.
ICO.. 76 fifth Ave., N.Y,

!Road Commissioners 
2 in. GEO. SKALLER & CO.,SritAMBHir Tickets by the Principal Lines

Chas. K. Piekrell 
Jan. 16th.

Consol Stock Exchange Bldg
r New York.Wt 60-62 Broadway,'Village Property

For Sale or Rent'. 7m
. y

to 7ou are Cent
»•-

Trip LOTS OF MONEYResolution of Condolence.

Moved by Wm Ennis, seconded by 
R. Richards and resolved: —

That we ‘the board of directors of
good frame house with furnace and cistern 
cellar, a frame barn and other buildings. 

, ... . . . , „,ie of the best fruit orchards and gardens
the Kltiey Agricultural society, here that there is in Athens, This property can
assembled, take this opportunity of ‘ narn'Tn” to 'auû
expressing to Mrs W. A. EJg.rs and {mrcheser R=p;S=?PPory to
daughter our most sincere and deep j, iv. Kcrr. Klirin. Ont. l mon.
sympathy in thrir very sudden and 
sad bereavement, which has deprived 
them of ft kind and generous husband 
and father and also onr society of a 
liberal supporter and adviser. We 
trust the Divine Hand which taketh, 
will guide yon through the dark 
shadows to a hrfppy future beyond.

Resolved also, that a copy of the 
above resolution be sent to Mrs! an<R 
Miss Edgers and to the Brookville 
Times, Brockville Recorder, and 

blication.

ir-
: EAST,^

gsSS2$S£ jT r?
GOING WKST. • “ >' )

WANTED
IfejBilidridt < 100,000 '

Deacon and Calf Skins
- Hlxhest Cash Price at the Brookville 

Tannery

A» G-. McCrady Sons

he made tbrouati speculation with 
deposits of 830 00 [.thirty dollats] up
ward [or 3 per cent margin upward] 
on the stock exchange.

The greatest fortunes have been 
made through speculations in Stocks, 
Wheat or Cotton.

If you are interested to know how 
speculations are conducted notify us 
and we will send you information and 
market letter free of charge.

Usual commission charged for exe- 
icuting orders.

Government, Municipal and 
Railroad bonds quotations furnished 
on application for purchase, sale and 
exchange.

canbe

Klinbl 
ReKc of 
. which mg's??™

I»- ■ A Coming Event.
The I.O.O.F. of Delta are «[ ranging 

be heldfor a grand entertainment, to 
early next month. The proj ramme, 
as now in process ot formatio , prom
ises to prove very popular. It will 
include a drama as well ag eh ice vocal 
and instrumental music, an I as the 
Oddfellows is one of the m at bene
ficent orders in existence, J ie enter
tainment will no doubt be v ry liber
ally patronized.

The Delta Oddfellows 1 ave now 
very cosy, inviting quarte s in tbe
Jubilee block, and are rapid r recover- Athens Reporter for pu 
ing from the severe reverse t ey suffer- Signed on behalf of the Board, 
ed by the fire destroying tl air lodge D. Bowblbt, President,
room and paraphernalia. Frankyille, Jan. 10,1000.

V' .

. » 1
Farms for Sale or Rent.

The subscriber offers for sale or rent those 
two valuable farms, as follows :

sfiBac'igsss©
ir.’l»ChhuSF,.tSL8n,Æ,gS
lots of wood, convenient to cheese Uowrv,

IÈS
Apply for teriher.wgHeoh.r.te

Hardware Merchant, At,'

.
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the rzrorr eegmd
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ntonoe.
Fnltord Block, tp 

Brockville.
Officeoffice :
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1rs easy to 
haul a big 

, load up a 
f big hill if J 

you grease I 
the wagon I 

wheels with 1
MICA Axle Oraasa 1

Get a box and learn why It's the 
beet grease ever put on an axle. 

Sold everywhere. Made by 
IMPERIAL OIL CO., Limited.

mm

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

wm Patents

f

PATENTS

.
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